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T AMI EAST
ENEMY THROWN BACK 

BY RUSSIAN FORCES 
TO NORTH OF VILNA

Forced Back Twenty-Five Miles to Point 
Midway on Vilna-Dvinsk Railway; Driven 
Back Eight Miles Across the Lida-Molo- 
detchno Railway; Germans Ur able to 
Make Progress at North End of Line

Petrograd. Sept. 30.—Territorial gains of considerable extent by 
the Russians are indicated by the latest information received at the 
war office. —■■ ——r—

The Germans have been pushed back twenty-five miles to a point 
midway on the Vilna-Dvinsk railway.

West and south of Molodetchno the Germans have been forced 
back right miles across the Lida-Molodetchno railway.

At no part of the northern lines have German gains been an
nounced. although battles of great intensity are being fought on the 
eighty mile line from Koziany apd the Disna river to Krivo. The 
Germans Jiave concentrated along the line considerable bodies 
troops drawn from the Pripet region.

FRENCH STILL ARE DRIVING
FORWARD IN THE CHAMPAGNE

S£SM.

HAVE WON FOOTHOLD 
IN GERMANS' SECOND 
UNE IN CHAMPAGNE

French Have Taken Trenches at Several 
Points West of Butte de Tahure and 
West of Navarin Farm and Are Holding 
Them, Says Official Report Issued at 
Paris; Gain South of Ripont

South of the PrtiNPt the Germans • 
-bave wnn- ç local -euveeee at Viartorisk, 
tweptjr mile» went of the railway Junc
tion at Sarny. They appear to have 
gained control of the Styr to a point 
south of Lutsk.

A strong effort also la being made 
by the German* in the region of No wo 
Alexiniee, fifteen miles north of Tern
opol. The Kuiwian authorities tvelieve 
UiIk movement represents an attempt 
to reach the groat highway between 
Kremenets aiul Oatrogo.

Farther south, on the Htrypa. west 
of Tamopol. the Russian* have had 
the l»eet of the fighting.

Ignoring Menace Elsewhere.

Irondon, Sept. .10.— Reviewing the sit
uation. the Petrograd correspondent of 
the Times says that according to pre
vailing opinion in Russian military 
circle*. Field Marshal von Hindenburg. ! 
regard lose of the menace to Germany's j 

“ western front, has brought up frosh 
and Is preparing

UNABLE TO STAND 
BEFORE TOE RUSH

Germans in Region of Loos 
Were Overwhelmed, Says 

Correspondent

I' MILITARY BILLOT

force* at Osmiana 
another blow at the 
wing In order to sweep southeastward 
In an effort to bar the route of rettre- 
ment for the Russian army In the 
liaronowlrhi region.

600,000 SERBIANS 
PREPARED TO FIGHT

British Headquarters. Slept. 30.-—Now, 
after the first rush Is over, ther- is 
time to tell the story of one of the 
greatest achievements of British troops! 
ir this war. There wens many battal
ions -if the new army among th »*•• 
which led the attack. Including awn • 
Scottish regiments, which had a full I 
share In the horror* of the first as- j 

Russian right jMuI| Many were recruits In Kitchen 

era army w#o had Just arrived 
Flanders,
keen because of that.

These splendid hoys listened through

Proposal Has Not Been Ap
proved by the Govern

ment as Yet

WAR MINISTER ADDRESSED 
LABOR MEN YESTERDAY

I»ndon, Sept. SO - Preference for the 
continuation of the volunteer systenv ‘ 
Is said to have been expressed by Earl 
Kitchener at a meeting of labor execu
tives yesterday which he addressed 
He said, however, that the present rate 
of recruiting was . not equal to the

Practically All Able-Bodied 
Men Between 18 and 60 

With Colors

New York. S*»pt SO—Serbia has an 
army of about men In the field
trt resist any attempt of the Austro- 
Germana to Invade the country, ac- 
«•oniing to information received from 
Professor Losanltch. of the University

Germans Admit They 
Lost Hill No 191, in 

Champagne District
Berlin, Sept. 30.—The lois of 

another position in the Cham
pagne district to the allies as a re
sult of the greed battle now in 
progress is announced in the offi 
rial statement issued by the war 
office to-day.

The Germans lost Hill No. 181, 
a position north of the town of 
Massiges, in the Champagne re
gion.

The statement runs In part:
“Southeast of Souches the French 

succeeded in penetrating out lines In 
two small sections.

“The battles between Rhelms and 
t he Argon ne were very bitter. South 
of St. Marlepy an enemy brigade broke 
through our outer line of trenches.' 

(Our reserves. In a counter-attack.
prisoners and destroyed

gave the word, the battalions l«aps*4 
out of their -trenches and ran toward 
the enemy's lines with a wild hurrah.

Thfir point of attack Was the village 
of !>*>*. three and a half miles away 
They rea< hed the enemy's line* of 
trenches without sustaining many cas 
unities an-1 found the first two lines 
of barbed wire effectively broken down 
by the bombardment, but the third 
line was uncut It was of strong wire 
with great barbs.

At Point of Bayonet.
The first two trenches were carried 

with a rush at the point of th» hay 
• met. a large number of Germans be-

of BWgrnd- Th„ prof.«or e»tUnaUalS«J^- b"' !h' ün‘'ut wlr~- whllh
.... . -,____  ____ roBUw.1 the flret

mldablc obstacle
At 8 o’clock those who had not fal-

| The war secretary stated that his 
In ■ own plan, which had not been author-1 future.! __ 

but they were none the |e* ised hy th* government as yet. Was to] the othera
apply the system of the military bal-l "North of 
lot Every district would be required J WaM
to furnish its quota of mew. In case

the night of Friday to the Intense bnm-f this quota coul 1 n *t lw obtains»! by _
' voluntary enll.Wnt. the required! rrnil 1111/ llrrn mm.
nunibrr would b, wl.,1»d h, bnllotl ||f- |)II 4 WV 811111 WITT
from among the men of military ag»\, alLlllflilll I IlLLU llU I

j and the enlistment of those thus chosen 
the company officers • would be compulsory

The secretary t.idcl that there had 
l*een no slackening of the pressure to 
bring out recruits.

hard ment which preceded the assault, 
and whkh in itself was a tremendous 
test on the nerve*. But at 4.» am 
Saturday. when

that Serbia has fowl about 120.001 men 
since the war began and that about 
<t,ne in every flVe who were wounded 
diad. ___

"Tim army- Includes." he says, 
“practically all the able-bodied men' 
between the ages of II and *•) years.

“The money sent to Serbia'by the re
lief com ml sa ton was used to purchase 
farming Implements and ryate rials.

check, pro veil a for-

l*n reached the outskirts of l»o* For 
nearly two hours there was street 
fighting of a terrible character in 
which many hat tall, me were 'mixed up 
and rnany officer*. w»re killed 
wounded.

Here and there small parties of Qer- 
rMi*rlA,a' mans defended themselve* with the 

«ml them w-re ll.itnl.ut- l h*., wur curage ,.f d<-»[»rulk.n. an.I w tul-l not 
etiatrieta. with the result that part»: ,i,u| u„tli ,h.y h„, been killed t„ the

I lust man. Others used running rather 
than courageous meth'>d3 of fighting. 
The greàt mass <»f them undoubtedly 

normal i\.ow. The British and French] were surprised and demoralised by the 
missions have inoculated the whole rapidity and sweeping strength of the

of these districts are now under cuitt-

army against typhoid and- cholera *

SAANICH REGISTRATION

For the Saanich constituency 
registration may be made with: 
George F. Watson. Gordon Head; 
B B. Moore, < 'edar Hill Road;, 
J A Grant. R.yai Oak; H K. 
Tanner. Keatings; H. F. Pullen, 
106$ Oak Bay Avenue; F. A. 
Pauline. >40 Fowl Bay Road; 
Wm Noble, Hampshire Terrace; 
Oeo. Val lance, Hampton Road, 
corner Tllllcum and Burnside; 
Lee A Fraaer, lilt Broad Street. 
CTty.

British attack, and through their 
wholesale surrenders the British took 
large buy hers of pr'soner*. Men of 
this* class; after the first resistance at 
rifle rnngn or with machine gims. 
seemed to have no fight In them at all.

(Concluded on Pag-' X >

Griots in capital of
BULGARIA; MANY KILLED

Paris. Sept. 30 —Rioting has broken 
>ut in Sorts and many persona have 

See* killed ,»r w uind.-d in a hand t■>- 
band struggle with the military police.

I'nccnsored dispatches from the Bul
garian capital received here this af-1 
ternoon stated that further fighting I 
was feared.

Massiges. Hill No. 191. 
very much exposed to the 

, enemy’s flanking fire, was lost."

LOOK TO ROUMANIA

BEK PARLIAMENT

$30,000,000 Voted; Martial 
Law Proclaimed in Greek 

Macedonia j

VENIZEL0S TENDERED
OVATION IN CHAMBER

Parti, Sept 30.—The French forces have penetrated the Germans’ 
second line of defence in the Champagne district The official an
nouncement issued to day tells of the successes.

The French infantry carried the German trenches by storm after 
a terrible bombardment by 600 heavy guns had partially demolished 
the German defences.

The text of the communication follows:
“The only resistance of the enemy in the Artois district has been 

a very violent bombardment of our new positions to the east of 
Souches.

“I«t the Champagne district we have secured a foothold at sev
eral points in the trenches of the Germans’ second line of defence to 
the west of Butte de Tahure and to the west of the Navarin Farm. 
At the latter point certain detachments of our troops made their way 
through and resolutely advanced beyond the German lines, but it was 
impossible for them to maintain this advance because of a curtain of 
fire maintained by the German artillery, as weU as a violent flanking 
rifle fire. Our men, howe*, held firmly the points conquered by 
them in the second line of the enemy.

SIR SAMUEL ASKS - 
FORD TO EXPLAIN

Desires to Know Whether Man
ufacturer Used Words At

tributed to Him

Ottawa. Sept. 30 —Major-General Sir 
Sam Hughes want# to know whether 
>r.»ot Henry Font, head of the Frtrd 
Motor t>. was correctly reported when 
It was assented that he had declared 
that he would withdraw hi» support 
from any financial 'institution which 
participated In the Anglo-French loan 
and also that he would tie a tin can 
to' the commission. If he had his way. 
and send It back to Europe. Major- 
General Hughes wired to Mr. Ford at 
Detroit to-day. asking courteously 
whether these were his words, or 
whether he had been rolsreported. A 
reply has not been received as yet.

The Ford car has not been purchased 
hyxihe department recently hut quite 
a number of them were In commission 
at Valeartler and elsewhere at the be
ginning <»f the war. Since then, it is 
understood, the company has refused 
to give discounts.

Major-General Hughes declined to 
say what course he proposes to pursue 
in future should Mr. Ford .acknow
ledge he used the w<»rde attributed to 
him. \

TEMPORARY LIEUTENANT.

London. Sept. 30.—Second Lieuten
ant Torrance, of I»rd Htrathcon&’s 
Horse, has been gazetted a temporary 
lieutenant

People of Bucharest Are Call
ing for Declaration in 

Favor of Allies

tendon. Sept. 30. —Greece to-day was 
definitely aligned on the side of the 
entente power*. Reports from Bucha
rest declared that Roumania . was on 
the point of a general mobilisation 
against Bulgaria and the Bulgarians 
were hesitating to strike at Serbia In 
the face of the powerful coalition they 
must face should war .moves start. 
London was pleased with the newa 
believing that Germany’s growing dif
ficulties in the Balkans have effectually 
blocked her project of a smash through 
Serbia to the relief of the Turks.

Dispatches to th# (Hornale d’ltalia. 
Rome, assert that the last chance of 
Roumanla's responding to Germany’s 
apiKstls for aid has passed. They de
clare that a strong agitation Is pro
ceeding In Bucharest to force an Im
mediate declaration for the entente na
tions. at least to the extent that 
Greece has dona—a general mobilisa 
tlon against Bulgaria and Germany If 
any violation of Roumanian territory 
or interests is threatened,

No further news has come of the 
opening of g German drive on the Ser
bian frontier, which was reported yes
terday. and it is believed that any

(Conclude.! on page 14.1

WARD EXECUTIVES MEET

A meeting of all the Liberal 
ward executives will be held to
night In the Jeune block at 8 
o'clock. Important business will 
be transacted, and all are re
quested to be present.

Athens. Sept.' 29.—The chamber of 
deputies at a special session yesterday 
rtrifled the action of the government 
in decreeing a general mobilisation of 
I ho army and authorized a loan of 
I30.O3O.OOO.

London. Sept. 30.—An Athens dispatch 
to the Exchange Telegraph Company 
filed yeeterday aaye:

"Bills proclaiming a state of siege In 
Macedonia, providing for the families 
of men called to the color* and pro
viding a credit of 150,000.000 drachmas 
( $30.000.000 j to meet, the expenses of 
mobilisation were voted at a sitting of 
the chamber of deputies to-day."

Martial Law.
Athens. Sept. 30.—Martial law 

been proclaimed throughout (Greek) 
Macedonia according to anhouncemen 
here to-day.

The chamber of deputies yesterday 
approved M. Venlxeloe* e programme 
establishing a state of siege in the 
territory gained from Bulgaria during 
the second Balkan war. and also 
adopted all measures placing Greece 
on a war footing.

M. Venlxelos was given an ovation 
wjrën he declared in parliament that 
the mobilization of the, Greek army 
was the direct outcome of Bulgaria's 
war preparations.

M. Gounaris, farmer prime minister, 
who heretofore has favored strict neu
trality, followed M. Venlxelos, and said 
he strongly approved the measures and 
precautions adopted by M. Venlxelos. 
He was cheered to the echo.

The chamlN-r of deputies unanimous 
ly appropriated 160,000,000 drachmas 
for the expenses of mobilisation and 
to help the families of the soldiers.

BRIG.-GEN. HUGHES
LEADS 4TH BRIGADE

Ottawa, Sept 30.—The cable message 
received recently from General Alder- 
son announcing certain Important 
changes In Canadian commands has 
l>een misunderstood. The actual 
changes are as .follows* 

Brigadier-General Marver, C. B. 
formerly commander of the first brt 
gade. first division, has been appoint 
ed to the command of the new brigade 
of "corps troops,” and his place as 
commander of the first brigade has 
been taken by Gen. Ix>rd Brooke, In
stead of by Cel. Garnet 8. Hughes, D 
8. O. Col. Hughes, with the rank of 
brigadier-general, has been appointed to 
the command of the fourth brigade, 
which Is the first brigade of the second 
Canadian division. The command for
merly was held by Lord Brooke.

HOLD HIGH GROUND 
NORTH AND SOUTH

British and French Are in Good 
Positions in Region 

of Lens

London. Sept. 30 —The great struggle 
i the northern front ip France has 

resolved Itself Into a battle for I «eng 
in Pa# de Calais, nine miles northeast 
of Arras. The capture of this town, 
with its radiating railways, would bring

retaking Lille.
Both north and south of I^ns the 

allies hold high ground dominating the 
surrounding country—the British are 
on Hill No. 70. the French on Hill No. 
140, the crest between Souches and 

, Vimy. The official report from Paris 
^ lest night merely said that this crest 

had been reached, so that presumably 
a terrific counter attack Is raging there 
to-day with final mastery of this im
portant position at stake. Rain, fog and 
»oggy ground have been hampering 
both the contenders and limiting the 
activities of air craft A few da>s of 
dear, dry weather might have a mark-, 
ed bearing on developments.

The offensive of the allies thus far 
has been confined to stretches of the 
front amounting to lees than thirty 
miles In all. The general belief here Is 
that these attacks are only the prelude 
to what is coming At any rate the 
public would be disappointed if the 
movement should pot be sustained.

There Is the usual ape •* - * to
the shifting of, Germai ..rom
the cast to the west, although any
thing like reliable Information Is lack
ing. As against the report that some 
Prussian Guards have been hurried 
west, there are rumors that Field-Mar
shal von Hlqdenburg. still bent on 
taking Dvliisk. has been reinforced 
heavily. Moreover the Austrian#. Judg- 
ing from their claims of new successes 
In the south, apparently have received 
fresh troops.

**To the south of Ripont we have en
larged and completed our conquest of 
the first-line German positions by 
taking possession of a portion of the 
important supporting works known 
locally as L’Ouvrage de ht Défaite* 
(The Defeat Earthworks).

"The night passed quietly along the 
remainder of the front

In spits of most unfavorable atmos
pheric conditions, our aircraft squad
rons yesterday bombarded the lines of 
cofhmunicatlon behind the German 
front Shells were thrown down on the 
railroad stations In the valley of the 
Sulppe. at Baxancourt Warmerville, 
Pont Faurager and St. Hilaire lè Petite, 
as well as on a German col umn march- 
tng near Somme."

500 Guna
Paris. Sept. 30.—Another great drive 

against the German lines in the Cham
pagne district Is believed imminent. 
Five hundred French guns are hurling

Into the foreground the poMiblllty of LT of ’,'*1 *«»'"*« ‘he fortreM of
Tahure, held by the Germans, prelim
inary. it Is believed, to a second in
fantry assault

EYES ARE FIXED ON
THE WESTERN FRONT

—^Copenhagen, Set. 30.—"News of the 
offensive on the western front is taken 
seriously here," says the Berlin c.ure- 
* pondent of the Polltlken. "The Tag— 
blatt remarks that nothing would b» 
more foolish thsn to overlook the ter
rible seriousness of the recent battle# 
in the west, and that it would he equal
ly wrong for Germans not to hav* the 
fullest .-vml.1. IV,. In their troop* and 
leader».**

Resistance Crushed.
The victory of the British over the 

Turks In Mesopotamia brings General 
Hlr John Nixon’s men within 150 miles 
of Bagdad. The news came unheralded 

Lotadon, aa the fighting in that quar
ter almost had been forgotten. When 
the British will try to push on to Bag
dad is problematical, but the consen
sus of opinion here Is that the re
sistance of the Turks In this region has 
been crushed. Home sections of the 
British press see in this victory the 
addition of another British colony 

"Whatever is done with Turks else
where,” aaye the Pail Mall Garnett* 
they can never be allowed to resume 

their bloodstained way in the Euph
rates valley*

BRITISH WILL ALLOW
DR. DUMBA TO SAIL

Washington. Sept. 10.—Safe conduct 
papers for Dr. Constantin Dumha. 
Austro-Hungarian ambassador to the 
United States, who has t>een recalled, 
were delivered to the state depart - 
ment to-day hy Hlr Cecil Hprlng-Rice. 
the British ambassador. Hr. Dumua. 
who is at Iwnox. Mass., was notified.

BECOMES LIEUTENANT.

I.ondon. Sept. 30—Second Lieuten
ant Dunfleld, of the First « 'anadlan 
Battalion, has been gaaetted a lieu-

REOIETER TO-DAY.

The voters’ lists for the pro
vincial constituencies close for 
the November revision on Oc
tober 4. All persona who are 
eligible to vote who are not now 
on the lists should at once file 
an application to have their 
names placed on the list for the 
district In which they reside. Ap
plications, may be made oui seul 
sworn to at the offices of L. U. 
Conyers. $50 View street; Lee A 
Fraser, 1833 Broad street; or B. 
8. Woodward. Fort sad Douglas 
streets

02305131
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Wt Ars Prompt. C*rsful. and Uas Only tHs 1—I In Our WsH#

Campbell's Electric 
Ointment

Excellent for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Sprains, Bruises, Sore Throat or Chest

25c

Campbell’sCerne* Pert en* 
Deuglee êta.

»--------i-M—rrmenpma

Cempeny

JUST ARRIVED!
A large shipment of

Ashcroft Potatoes, per sack......... .................. .............. $1,00
Try 3 Lbs. of Our Clover Leaf Butter; no better; 3 lbs. $1.00
Nice Fresh Eastern Eggs, 3 dozen for............... ......... $1.00
Large Packets Purity Rolled Oats, package, only.......... 25*
Pineapple, large tins ; 2 for.  .......................... 25<*

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

Men Vs 
Suits

Women’s
Suits

$14.50
British Worsteds

Materials II . Serges
CHARLIE HOPE

1434 Government Street. Phene ISM Victoria. B. C.

MADE VAIN ATTEMPTS 
IN TOLMINO ZONE

Austrians Were Repulsed; Ital
ians Found Mines in 

Isonzo River

Rome, Bept. SO.— The,following offi
cial communication waa tunned last 
night:

"In the Tolmlno zone the enemy has 
preseed harder and harder on the Santa 
Maria heights. He attempted during 
the night of the 27th-2fcth and on the 
28th and." 29th surprise attacks on our 
(Kisitions, but was repulsed dti each 
occasion.

"Last night our mountain detach
ments attacked enemy positions on the 
spurs of Monte Nero, descending to
ward Tolmlno. and succeeding In forc
ing him back at several pointe. Inflict
ing heavy losses and taking sixty 
prisoners and two machine guns.

"We ha\e hauled three floating mines 
out of the lsonao river, which had been 
sent dAwn stream by the Austrians 
with the object of damaging our

Vienna Statement. . . ~
Vlenna. Sept. 30.—The following offi

cial report was given out last night :
"In the Stilfser Joch region our ar

tillery fire destroyed several enemy 
iftins. An Italian .attack against th. 
Plateau of Vielgereuth', north of Mente 
Coaton, collapsed after a short fight 

"Ih the afternoon St very violent gun
fire started against the Mrzllvrh and 
Tolmlno bridg*4>ead#. In the evening 
an attack followed against this moun
tain and Dolje. Both attacks were re
pulsed before our* entanglements. Near 
Itelje bur troupe immediately ejected 
th.- ehemy. who had pemtrated 
entangle nient? at spots where they had 
destroyed th* m by their fire. We 
firmly held all our positions there.

"There hare been only gun-fire and 
bklrrnKh. s on the rtinainricr of thf 
front. 7~

"In the eonthraatem ttrsetre there 
are no events of Importance to record."

“How much did he pay for these 
grand opera tickets?** MÀ guinea 
»• piece.” replied Miss Cayenne. "He 
must love music"’.’ ' ’’Possibly. And. . n 
the other hnnd. he may haVe very little, 
respect for guineas."

CANADIAN GUNNERS 
DOING SPTElflORK

Upholding Fine ■> Reputation 
Made by Dominion's Sol

diers Earlier in War

London, Bept. 30.—The Canadians 
have been participating in the great 
advance. On the first day or two (ex
cepting the Eighth Battalion, Winni
peg. reported in the fight) only the. 
Canadian artillery was engaged in 
support of the attacking masse* of 
British infantry, but later other Cana
dian battalion* moved up to Join in the 
general assault on the .Herman 
t reaches.

It wa$ reported that a large propor
tion of thq First Division (Major-Gen. 
A. W. Currie. C.B.) was in the fight-on 
Monday ami Tuesday and still is ad
vancing with the victorious army.

it was reported later that Ihe Cana
dians did not attack, but asststecKJn 
the general advance by holding the- 
trenche* under heavy fire, consequent
ly their kisse* would not tie so heavy 
a* If they had taken part In the charge 
against the enemy's tines Tt)ey soon 
will take part in the active fighting, it 
is expected.

The Canadian Artillery is doing mag
nificent work The behavior of the 
artillery equals the splendid conduct 
of the Canadians at the battle* of 
Vfrcg Fesilibert and Givenchy, making 
another glorious chapter in Canadian 
history.

ONKEIGKTS BETWEEN 
SOUCHEZ AND VIMY

Fighting Continued Through
out Yesterday; French Made 

Progress in Champagne

If Others Want to Know the Price 
They Telephone

CORAS &YOUNG
Why? Because They Are Always Known to Be the Very Lowest Possible. 

THE GOODS ARE GUARANTEED—TRY THEM

Paris. Sept 30 Fighting continued 
II yesterday on the heights between 

Mouches and Vtmy. a here the alltNl 
forces have maintained all their posi
tions. According to the official com
munication Issued by the war office 

.
The communication was as follows
"Throughout the day the battle* have 

continued on * the heights between 
Benches and Vlmy (north of Arras) 
We have maintained all the new posi

tions captured.
j “In the Champagne the struggle Is 
Still Violent before the position* ,t*> 

| which the enemy has fallen back, aw 
well as for the reduction of, a salient 

,to the north of MeslI, where parties 
I of Germans still hold out 
| "We have made progress on the 

11 slop, h of the Tahure Hill and In the
I j ne.lghborh<*w1 of the village and to the
II north of Mnsslges

"A bomliardment quite Intense on 
I, both sides hit* develogied In the forest 

of Apre moat."

TOOK TRENCHES ON 
THE STRYPA FRONT

Report Issued at Petrograd 
Tells of Gains in 

Galicia -

Petrograd. Sept '’3C—The following 
official communication was issued I act

"In "the region northwest of FYied-^ 
richsladt Ineffectual German attacks 
were delivered at Liqucr and Tebouksh, 
northwest of Binshalcn. The attacks 
were repulsed by artillery fire.

"At Dvinsk there has. been a con
tinuous cannonade. The German al
lai ks on the --front comprising Ohe* 
tente K wen ton lake., and Medmoussi 
lake were repulsed by our fire. The 
fighting continues Minor actions have 
been fought In the region of Kechitny.

"In the region north of Krewo and 
southwest of Ostniana the enemy at
tacked energetically and drove back the 
Buss ta ns,gome what. South of there the 
enemy attacked sexeral times at Ctar- 
torlsk.

VAt first all attach* were repulsed, 
but with the ald^f reinforcements the 
enemy contrivedlw repulse the Rus
sians to the right l»ank of the Styr. 
The village of No wo Alexinlec wgs 
attacked thrive hy the enemy on Tues
day under cover of a hurricane of artil
lery fire. The enemy was repulsed oh 
every- occasion by our concentrated 
artillery and rifle fire

“In the region of KoupprcMne, on the 
Ktrypa. west of TarnopoL there was 
progressive artillery fire. In the course 
of terrible fighting we- occupied the 
enemy's trenches and also one of his 
fortified positions west of Chodaeakow. 
In .continuation of a further offensive 
the Russians, after strong artillery pré
parai ton*. rushed to- the attack and, 
clearing the entanglements. "" captured 
the enem><a trenches cast, of K»up- 
rhintee,"

Austrian Statement.
-Vienna. Sept te—The f<*th»wlng off»- 

cial statement was issued last night :
The situation in East Galicia and 

along the Ikwa river is unehanged 
Our fire dispersed an attack against 
our entanglements w«-et of Tamopol.

In the Vtilhynian fortress district 
our troops dislodged the enemy from 
aU his rear-guard p<-sitions organised 

of Putilowka. More to the north 
they stormed the -stubbornly defended 
village of Bogustaw. hi Ltthuant* the 
day was quiet.’-

OKANAGAN OR ONTARIO 
TOMATOES, large can. ..7... ..

ST. CHASLES, B. C. or BUTTER
CUP MILK; 3 large rang...........

NICE TABLE SALMON
Large ran 10e ; small can.........

ANTI-COMBINE TEA nothing 
nicer, in lead packets; 3 lbs.

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE (P"| AA 
1-lb. tin 35r, or 3 tins for. . tP-laW 

FANCY ASHCROFT POTATOES
KW-lb. sack ............................

FINE LOCAL POTATOES
100-lb. ssi-k ................................

FINE LOCAL ONIONS
100-lb. sack ............. .

CROSSE A BLACKWELL S 
MARMALADE, per jar...

SHIRRIFF'S OR WA08TAFFE 8 
MARMALADE, 4-lb. tin.

FRESH SMOKED FINNAN OP.
HADDIB, 2 pounds for............. AatJV

FRESH CURED KIPPERS
l*er pound .................................

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound .:.........................

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE
Per pound ...................................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER— 
Most popular butter of the 
day. 3 lbs. for.;............

10c 
25c

$1.00 
1.00 

90c 
75c 

$1.00 
15c 

"50c 
25c 
10c 
15c 
20c

—1TTER—
$1.00

SUGAR,A. 0. or B. C. GRANULATED 
20-lb. cotton saek, 
not a papeb bag .....

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR, the BEST Bread 
Flour to be hail.
Per saek ......................

PURITY ROLLED OATS 
20 1b. saek 90*, 8-lb. sack......

BLUE RIBBON TEA
Red or white laid ; 2Tlis, °for...

MALT VINEGAR
Large bottle ..............................

FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAGO or
TAPIOCA, 4 II». for......... .........

ANTI COMBINE JELLY FOW- OPT » 
DERS, all flavors; 4 pkta. for*.. *<OV 

COX S GELATINE
Per paeket .............................[

SWIFT S PREMIUM COOKED
HAM. sliced, per Ih...............

HOLBROOK S BATH BRICK
POWDER, per van ................

LUX nr
3 packets for .............. ttDC

GOLD DUST of WHITE SWAN «A.
WASHING POWDER. Urge pkt ^VC 

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER OK/»
3 cans for . .............................   ZsDC

ROGERS' B. 0. GOLDEN SYRUP $ r _
6-lb. tin 35*, 2-lb. tin ............. J.tjC

MACARONI OR VERMICELLI 
Per paeket ..................

$1.45
. IEST Bread

41.65 
35c 
75c 
15c 
25c 
25c 
10c 
35c 

5c

KILLED DURING DRIVE 
MADE DY BRITISH

Lieut,-Gen. Capper and Maj.- 
Gen. Thesiger Lost 

Their Lives

Ixtndon, Reft. 30 —Th* British nv 
ualtli* In the recent offensive action 
on thé western front ihcluded (fcb ut 
General Hlr .Thompson f’apper, C. R , 
and Major-General G. H. Thesiger, both 
killed.

Lieut.-General rapper was bom In 
1863. A^mmanded the thirteenth In 
fantry brigade from 1911 to 1914 and 
then was appointed an inspector of 
Infantry. He had bt-en awarded the 
D K i ». and several other medals foir 
hie gallantry..

Major-General Thesiger had been 
protewted several times sinfre the war 
began He ÎHflrred la tile Nile expedition 
of 1198, and In the South African war. 
He was inspector-general of the King’s 
African Rifles from 1909 to 1914.

10c
Bead All Our Prices and Be Convinced—We Give You the Best Value in the

City for Your Money

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI 00MBINE GROCERS

Phones 94 and 95. Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 95.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Bept. 30.—The following cas
ualties have been announced:

First Battalion- Killed In action: 
Pte. A. W. Sewell, Kngland.

Second Battalion Previously unoffi
cially reported prisoner and wounded; 
now officially reported : Pte. Lewis 
French. Kngland.

Third Battalion Berloualy 111: Pte. D. 
Freeman. Toronto.

Fourth Battalion—Wounded: Pte. W. 
Jones, Viking, Alta.

Fifth Battalion—Wounded : Lieut. - 
Cob Edward O. Shannon, Prince Al
bert.

Previously reported prisoner; now 
serving with unit: Pte. R. F. Dt Lagur- 
gendlere. Prince Albert, Bask.

Seriously 111: Pte, C. Clement», Eng
land.

Tenth BattaJ Ion —Dangerously 111: 
Pte. JC. J. Herod. Brantford, Ont.

Forty-1HUM Battalion—Seriously 111: 
Pte. George Milne Scotland.

Royal Canadian Dragoons—Slightly 
wounded: Cpl. J. 8. Pym, England.

It has been estimated that tbe value of 
the bones, bottles, rags, tin, and iron 
collected from th* dustbins of London 
in the eourse of twelve months is no less 
than $1,000,#00.

COMMITTEE IS BUSY 
ARRANGING DETAILS

Life of Loan Syndicate in Unit- 
ed States May Be 

Ninety Days

New York. Bept. 36 - Here are some 
of the question* which- the members of 
the committee in charge of the for
mation of the syndicate which will 
float the loan arranged by
the Anglo-French comini-ston sought 
to solve at their conference to-day:

How much must an individual sub
scribe in order to betamie eligible for 
tbilmlssion to the syndicate, which will 
get the bonds at 96 *

What terms shall be offered to the 
man who wants to buy the so-twlled 
baby bonds those in denominations 
less than $1,(166--by instalments?

When shall the bonds be placed on 
the market?

Other minor details concerned the 
life of the syndicate and the listing of 
tike bond* Indications were4 that the 
life of the underwriting syndicate 
would not extend beyond #6 or 96 days, 
and : that tV bond* w ould he listed, 
possibly fref^of charge, on the New 
York stock exchange very soon

Lord Reading and tbe three other 
commissioners who spent' two days in 
(Chicago were to be dinner guests this 
evening with Sir Henry Rabington 
Smith and Octave Horn berg, the com
missioners who remained in New York, 
oi the Pilgrim club I*.rd Reading 
was t<r be one of the speakers.

KAISER BLAMING IT
ALL ON JDS GENERALS

London. Sept. 96—A dispatch from 
Amsterdam to the Exchange Tele
graph company says that as a result 
of the setback the Germans have re
ceived on the west front, it la probable 
that a near German com mander-In
ch le f of the western armies win be 
appointed soon. In this connection the 
name of Field-Marshal von Hlndenburg 
Is mentioned.

Already two German generals have 
been dismissed.

GERMAN PAPER SAYS
REPORT IS UNFOUNDED

Berlin. Bept. 30.—The Nord Deutsche 
Allegmeine Zeitung says:

’’From many quarters we hear that 
the fairy tale again is being circulated 
that Chancellor von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg for some time has been -nursing 
the idea of a premature peace with the 
British. We are empowered to char
acterize this rumor as unfounded, as 
evil and a» derogatory to the empire’s 
interests’’

TO SERBIAN FRONTIER.

Paris. Bept. $0.—“Diplomatic In
formation deceived from Vienna," says 
a dispatch to the Havas agency from 
Athens. "Is to the. effect that fresh 
German troops *re being hurried to the 
Serbian frontier, and that General von 
Falkenbayn, chief of staff of the Ger
man army, has Visited the front"

Sels Agente for Universal Heating Appliances

A Few 60w. Laco Nitrogen Lamps
For domestic use. Consume only three-fifths of a cent an hour, and 

give approximately 125 candlepower.

carter & mckenzie
The Home of Electricity. ill GOVERNMENT ST

Phenes 2244 and 710.

LUMBER SPECIALS TO SEPTEMBER 30/ I9I5
Ne. 1 and f C. O. Flooring, at per M.................................................................   $21.00
No. 1 and 2 F. O. Flooring, at per M.......................................................................  17.00
No. 3 Flooring, at per, ,M>’..........................................................................   14.00
No. 1 and 2 Beetle, any pattern, at 'per1 M........... ................................  18.00
No. 2 Boards and Shlplap, at per M............................................................... 6.00
Dimensions. 2 x 4, 2 x 6, 2 x •#. up to 14 In., at per M..................................... 4.00
Fence Posts, Cedar, No. 2. each ............ ................... ............................>.....................15
Fence Boards, cut to any length, at per M...................................................... 10.00
X X Shingles, per M. ........................... ...................... .............................................90
No. 2 Doors, while they last/ each............................................................................. 1.00
No. 1 Doors, 2.4 x 4.4 x 1 3-8-6 X, each..............................................\................. 1.b0

Other sixes to correspond in price.
Great i «Auctions in all grades Lumber, Mouldings.'Etc. We carry a 

lars< stock and would be pleased to have your Inspection. v

The Moorc-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
Rhone 291. 2402 Pleasant BfreeL

DRY FIR G0RDW00D
i

Stove Length, per cord......................... ».......................  $4.50
MILLWOOD, per cord ................. ;..............................$2.75

Order your* to-day. Prie** —IH poattlvrly advance Oct. 1.

W. MARLOW
67$ John Street. -Rhone 3303 R 1050 Fort Street

Electric Irons
Handy, Efficient and Economical

Our (iï* ^ <3 Each,
Price Complete "

Guaranteed for 10 Years

Iron Sales Phone 123

1

4

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

CONVENTION WILL BE 
HELD ON

Liberals in Cariboo Will Choose 
Candidate for Mouse of 

Commons

Prince George. B. C.. Bept. JO —Prcsi 
dent J R. Campbell, of the Fv«rt*Ge«»rgc 
Electoral District Liberal associatif*», 
ha* left here for Ashcroft to repre
sent the Libérai* of the Fort George 
provincial constituency' »t the conven
tion to be held at Ashcroft on Satur
day, October 2. to nominate a candi
date to rontest Cariboo for the Domin
ion parliament. J T. Robinson, of 

i.-s. already has been chosen to 
run for the Conservatives.

A convention was held last spring 
but was postponed and It Is likely that 
Saturday'* meeting will choose the 
man who will cayry the Liberal ban
ner in the next federal eV vti'-n At 
the spring convention the prominent 
candidates for nomination were Joseph 
Martin, K;C.; A. D. McIntyre, bar
rister, of Kamloops, and George C. 
Tu net all, of Savona and Vancouver. It 
Is stated that had a vote been taken 
Messrs. Martin and Tunstall „ would 
have run a close race for the honors.

This time It Is believed the three 
former candidates again will tie |ji the 
field and a dark horse also Is men
tioned. This dark horse Is said to be 
none other than Senator Hewitt Ros
tock, Liberal leader In the senate. 
There seems .to be a widespread feeling 
in this pert of the riding that Senator 
Rostock would accept the nomlnatkm 
if he were offered it unanimously or 
nearly so. It Is believed that If his 
name comes before. Bhe convention on 
Saturday be will have the call without 
much division,, and Liberals here say 
that they will surely elect him over Mr. 
Roblneon. *

Should Senator B««stock not be select
ed as the. candidate by the convention, 
the feeling here ta that Mr. Tunetatl 
will have the call.

M. BÎ "Imperial" Lager beer, pints. 
$1.00 per dosen. •

AMERICAN SHIP WAS
BLOWN UP BY MINE

Washington, Bept. 10 —The American 
sailing ship Vincent was blown up on 
Bept 27 by a mine off Cape Orloff. In 
the White sea. and Is a tidal loss. 
The crew was saved, but Captain Am- 
berman and three men were Injured. 
They are being treated in a hospital 
at Archangel. Consular dispatches to 
the sjsté department to-day reported 
the disaster.

The Vincent formerly was a British 
ship. She recently took American- 
registry and sailed from New York 
June 9 and arrived at Archangel July - 
30. sailing from there Sept. 4 for Lon. 
don.

DESTROYED STATION
AT AIX-LA-CHAPELLE

London. Bept. 10.—Twenty-one all.*— 
aviators flew over Aix-la-Chapelle and 
destroyed the railroad station there 
with bomba, according to a dispatch 
received from Belgium by the Central 
News.

Piles
That Dr. Chaw*, Ointment 

I actually care* even the wont 
raaea of Itching, bleeding and 
protruding piles we know for n 

j certainly, because of «peri
nea with-thousand* of case* 
To prove on* to you we dull 

end you n «ample bo* free. If 
n eneloae n two-cent Mump 

to pay postage, and mention 
this paper.
Edmanapn. Bates * Co,

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment
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"A TRIUMPH” IN TEA QUALITY
"SAIADJT

PURE, CLEARLY PREPARED ARC DELICIOUS ■
BLACK. MIXED or| Bemplee imIMm m^alrp

“SA LADA,’NATURAL Û'REEn)

WHAT THEY SAW WHEN 
THEY VISITED FLEET

Eminent Frenchmen Write in 
Enthusiastic Tone of Brit

ain's Sea-power

<Y

This Property 
Was Listed at

$8,000

Will low Take 
$4,200

11 room house and lot, 50x 
115) 011 South Turner street. 

Any reasonable terms.

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

tTl Government 8t j Phons 1R 
l’.eprveentattves of the Phoeals 

riro Assurenco Co.. LtA,
•f London. Eng.

FRENCH PULLED UP 
MANY STAKES BY HAND

Thousands Were Carried Away 
by Shells but Many 

Remained

Paris. Sept. 30.—Vit was by no means 
Paay work.*' said one of the wui/nded 
• t a hospital here, in describing the 
battle of the Champagne on Saturday. 
“Never have We seen anything like the 
Nwged wire entanglements. Our sheila 
ploughed up thousands, of stakes but 
there was an Innumerable number left 
which we had to pull up und»r thp 
enemy’s lire. The wire was ao thick 
that It wa* extremely hard to cut. In 
many places our attacking columns 
came against chevaux de frise, behind 
which the Hermans lurked. We pelted 
them with bombs as hard as we could 
and the tappers who came behind us 
did the rest.
- “The machine guns -which stormed 
at oh—that’s why so many of us <were 
hit in the lega—Were soon put out of 
business Then our cavalry turned up 

had gone so long without 
chance to fight on horseback that they 
were keen to get Into It. It was a fine 
d *sh and the Germans bolted on all 
•hies XVhat they left behind In tlv 
way of materials, arms, effects and 
equipment was unimaginable. Their 
flight turned lato é-panic whsn they 
saw our African contingents after 
them The Africans certainly cut them 
up frightfully with the bayonet.”

-An officer with a bayonet wound in 
one arm spoke enthusiastically of the 
methodical and orderly manner in 
which the French Infantry fought.

MASSACRES OF ARMENIANS.

CANADIAN SOLDIERS 
KEPT BERMANS BUSY

Forces Opposite-Could Not Be 
Drawn Upon to Meet 

Needs Elsewhere
tr

Northern France, Sept. *0—Accord
ing to a Canadian officer whom the
oiresfAmdcnt m »t yesterday, the, Can 

adians wen* not in the;, main fighting 
either near. Y pres or on the La Bassee 
sector,, but thè troupe from” the lk>mtn 
Ion had a strenuous three days with 
the Germans opposite them., “keeping 
them busy.” The Canadian heavy ar
tillery. was well employed iu the fight
ing north of Arras, taking full turn 
with the guns of the Imperial fprees.

The'men of the,Second Division have 
had a real taste of the firing line and 
have seen s<»me exciting warfare, for 
the engineers hav«. blown’ up several 
>aps in front of the Trenches now held 
by the Canadians. ~ .

Thu officer with- whom the çor-'i 
respondent talked had exceptional 1 
opportunities to see s^ine of the 
bombardment In the region of Arras.
The British gune had the German- °^rJTian^ «akcd. “What li 
works splendidly ranged, and the re- ' a< u< 1 
ports that came in before he - left the 
fr -nt Indicated that the-British losses 
were comparatively Ugiù-and that the 
first line trenches of the ,enemy Were 
taken almost by surprise, so dazzled 
were the defentiers. He saw several 
hundred prisoners who were In a ter
ribly nervous state even hours after
wards Most of fh<*m were members 
of the Bavarian ISndsturm and land-

„ _ >:ehr. ..aid men and bfYVs had!y clad In ' 
cotton sweaters and obviously glad te 
bt* taken prisoners.

He ports that came down from the 
French lines gave the number of pris
oners as 20.000. and one story had it 
that two whole regiments surrende ret! 
Another French report that Is given 
credence here is that the Germans are 
piling their wounded Into every avail
able hospital In Belgium, and have de
clared- that If a retreat Is necessary, 
they will leave them there to hamper 
any allied advance

Parla, Sept 30.-►Eminent Frenchmen 
who were Invited byxtbe admiralty tb 
visit the British fleet contribute ar 
tfcles to the papers. They are enthu
siastic in their expressions of admira
tion for the spectacle they witnessed 
und its tremendous sign I flea nee.

M Pichon. In his second article in the 
Petit Journal, says:

A whole page would be necessary to 
enumerate all these», giant warships 
The force before our eyes is form Id 
able. Never before has anything com
parable tw It been seen in one' place. 
Gazing wlth’~emotlou at the spectacle, 
I can understand the quiet courage of 
the sailors w ho forth part of It. and do 
n«>t doubt for one Instant the triumph 
of the cause confided to their bravery 
and energy.

This enormous fleet has merely to 
remain here on the look out. and the 
German fleet d ire not leave Its hiding 
place at Kiel Yet It Is the heartfelt 
wish of every British sailor that Ger
man “prudence” will hot. last Indefin
itely.

M. Pichon refers to Admiral Jelllcoe 
as a man of Iron, whose will Is uncon
querable. He also mentions a conver
sation with Admiral Sturdee, who de
stroyed the German Pacific squadron, 
and who said that Admiral von Spue 
fought well' and was a brave man. “but 
he or I had to stay there ”

German Officer's Surprise 
M Joseph Rolnach, writing In the 

Figaro. under the pseudonym of 
Pol y be.” relates nn anecdote abont the 

surprise of a tiermnn officer resrued 
from the Bluecher and taken prisoner 
to Scotland.

Going under the Forth bridge the 
Bthk great

piüïüctB
• The Forth bridge ” was the r»q-ly. 
’Ixupusalhl*,” declared the German, 

“our Zeppelins destroyed it in the first 
week of the war 7 

M Relnach. continuing, says 
I admired* the erçws and the guns of 

the** ships, which Germany still be
lieves to he at the bottom of the 
I saw vessels that had received only a 
scratch or two. and men who complain 
inly of the ^prudence*’—though thay
call It Another name-^of the Germans, 
which holds back the German l^et In 
safe fresh water.

There are many„ottu*r vessels of sim
ilar power In the British fleet, and Mill 
tiers. ev-*n mightier. The latter are 

symbolical.
There Is not a single man on British 

soil who Is not determined to carry on 
thv war till German Imperialism Is 
shattered The sea,s have preserved 
Britain from the horrors of Invasion, 
and consequently war Is not felt there

We are all ready and seem to have* as It Is In France. Yet the meta- 
got the beggars opposite us tamed he-1 physician would say there Is more ob- 
yon l any very strenuous retaliation."j Xtlvensee In British will ft Is all 
sai l one officer He also related how a| the stronger It Is a bar of iron which 
certain battalion, which was very.close 
to the enemy’s «drenches, painted a 
large sign announcing a victory, and 
hoisted It on the parapet Much- to 
everyone s surprise the Germans made 
no attempt to shoot It down

London. Sept 30 — Additional details 
nf what are characterized as ”whule- 
nalo massacre* of Armenians In Asia 
Minor” have »>een sont by the Times' 
Gain» correspondent. He asserts that 
three of those slain had long been Inti
mate friends >t Talaat Bey. In this list 
was Included i’astoradjlah Efferrdl. 
former minister of agriculture.

STATE GERMANY HAS
LOST 105 SUBMARINES

N*-w T..rk, H.pt M.-Addltlonal In- 
formation confirming reports of the 
failure of Germany’s submarines and 
the capture of large numl»ers of these 
craft In nets along the English Ghan- 
nel and In the North Sea, has been 
brought to this country by three men. 
who enjoy the confidence of British 
an 1 French officials.

That 105 of Germany's undersea craft 
have ben captured or destroyed was 
the assertion made to them 
„ Many of the.se craft, estimated at 
front fifty to sixty, have been manned 
by British or French crew» and placed 
in service against Germany, It was 
said, -1-

Anxlouw mother (whose little boy has 
cut his upj>er Up badly) “oh. doctor. 
I fear- It will leave a scar “ Tommy 
( manfully)—“Never mind, mother, my 
moustache will hide It."

n<-thing can break.
Ceaseless Activity

M Rene Bazin, the -famous"academi
cian. writing in the Echo de Parla, says 
he was struck by the ceaseless activité 
of the great fleet

Movement Is everywhere, he sa ye. 
Fire* are stoked day and night. One 
sqjjadron steams out; another return# 
Wseels charged with provisioning, re 
P^’r*. protection of fighting units, come

Angus Campbell y Co.. Ltd.—"The Fashion Centre"—1008-10 Government St. |

SKIRT SALE EXTRAORDINARY
Beautiful Black Taffeta Silk and Silk Poplin Dress 

Skirts—“ All the Latent Styles ”

Regular Values 
Up to $15, for

ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
An Extraordinary Offering of Fifty Handsome New Black Taffeta and Silk Poplin 
Skirts that feature all this season’s latest skirt modes. Each Skirt is perfectly finished 
and made by the most skilled operators. Full flaring styles with tucked, shirred and 
gathered yoke effects. This special-offer will serve to demonstrate the “value suprem
acy of Campbells’.”.

Fifty Smart Silk Skirts for fifty lucky women to be offered Friday and Saturday.
Positively No Skirts Will Be Sold Before 8.30 Friday Morning 

See Wifidow Display.

Other Friday and Saturday Attractions ,
Llama Hose, 3 Pairs for $1.00

Splendid wearing, full fashioned Black -Cash- 
mere Hosa, English manufacture. Size» 84 
-tw-10, l'air ............................................................... 35*

“Penman’*’’ Cashmere Hose, 3 Pairs for
$1.00

Full fashioned, spliced heel and toe, seamless 
throughout. Good wearing qualities Sizes 
8 4 to 10. Special, pair .....................................35f

Fine Grade Llama Hose With Suspender 
Top, 66c Pair

Extra fine quality, made with, double ankle. 
Well worth 76c. Special at. pair..................66*

"Pen-Angle” Cashmere Hose, Special 
Value at 60c a Pair

A good wearing and perfect-fitting Hose.
Widened leg. narrow ankle and shaped foot 

- All sixes. 84 tb 10 Selling at, pair... 50*

ANOTHER LARGE 
SHIPMENT OF CHILDREN’S 

HEADWEAR
Just unpaelwl ! Many smart shapes, 
prettily trimmed. Make your selec
tions while the assortment is com

plete.

%
1006-10 Government Street-Phone 181

Jaeger Knitted Caps, $1.36
In shades of white, saxe, brown, green, rose, 

grey. etc. All pure wool. Hutton - trimmed.

Black Taffeta Silk Girdles, New Styles at
$1.00

¥ Pleated style, trimmed with white stitching. 
Good quality. All sixes in stock.

“American Lady" Corsets, $1.76 Pair
Made of good quality white ooutll Select your 

particular model from three new etyles. 
Special, per pair ................. ............. ...............61.75

Brassieres, Regular 90c for 76c
.JB^sfayldery trimmed, back fastening, and some 

Special... .75*have boning Sizes 34 to 44.

the British have sunk a great number 
<»f German submarines, that French 
torpedo boats have accounted for oth
ers. and that half of the original Ger
man submarine fleet is at the bottom

If the enemy assumes an appearance 
of humanity towards neutrals. It is be
cause the risks of all kinds are truly 
too numerous, and it Is better to ap
pear moderate when the means >f at
tacking all and su miry begin to fall, ^

Great Britain has confided her fleet, 
which Is her chief source of strength 
and her most cherish-1*! glory, to lead
ers. several of whom are very young. 
Even superficial observation shows that 
she has done well.

Referring to the activities of the Ger
man sub-sea pirates. M Mille says, in 
the Excelsior, that they destroy each 
month only one per thousand of the

UNABLE TO STAND
BEFORE THE RUSH

(Continued front 1)

house forty minutes that Ip a deeper 
cellar which had not been seen before 
a German officer was found actually 
telephoning to hie own batteries and 
directing their, fire 

Suspecting that the British colonel 
and his companions were Important 
officers directing general operations.

tain to die, and he died bravely hav
ing made the supreme sacrifice of cuur-

- - l ri i -lit is - 'is. y ui'Mi sailli Ml lilt"
«ml *n Inuslly If you r-immlwr nr|,l,h. FV-nrh «ml neutral shir, «all-
that the number of. the auxiliary vessels 
alone exceeds 2,300. you will Imagine 
th-> magnificence of the spectacle we 
had before ua

We saw Britain’s new arsenal, where 
5.000 men are working. -In one year of 
war, basins, drydorks. the building of 
workshops, and the mounting of ma 
chlnery made more progress than In 
five years of peace,

Many Submarines Sunk
M. Bazin adds:
I learned that by the various means 

employed against the terrible subma
rine enemy, the British have struck 
such a powerful blow at the German 
under water fleet that the latter, al
though still able to annoy, cannot se
cure a definite decision at sea The 
lusse* which are not generally known, 
have been too heavy. I may say that

Ing the seas. “We are sinking,” an ad 
mirai told1 m<\ “more than they are 
building

ALLIES HAVE MORE
SHELLS THAN GERMANS

London. Sept 30—A sapper In the 
Royal Engineers, writing from the 
front, testifies fn the present superior
ity of the allies’ artillery fire 

“According to the- fighting here,” he 
said, "we seem to have a lot more 
shells than the Germans. If they shell 
us we soon silence them with our ar
tillery. On this front, from what I 
have seen, w« fire two to three to one. 
I have seen a lot here and found It 
different to the paper talk.”

Single-Handed.
In one house entered by a kilted 

signallêr. a tiny "fellow with a stout ■t*1* German had caused shells to fall 
heart, thirty Germans. Including ati| ul*,n th* house, knowing that a lucky 
officer, surrende red after he had shot j *hot would mean his own death 
down three who tried to kill hlm. I w*n M theirs In any case he was cer-

Tet the resistance was prolonged In 
some parts of the village. There were 
many cellars from which- the rapid
flrers caused heavy losses to the be-1 Meanwhile. DOTOg battalions- which 
siegers They were silenced by bomb- ! ^‘a<* fmight their way thnnigh Loos. 
Ing parties who, flung hand grenades yere "truggltng ahead to gain Hill N<> 
into the subterranean forts from the ,0, neur^y a m,*e further on The road 
heads of stairways The cellars of Loos vva* *w,>Pt w,th shhxpnel and machine, 
are -till full of dead. **■ flr,v *>n the farther ltd#» la tYie

In one of th* roll.r, an ' am.,1»,1 “• Au*“"- “h‘c^
v.„, , .. . , . , held by the enemy and overlooked the
,h T * ‘À’* T'-Ivan,■!„, Ilrltl.h troops

highest form of courage and self- 
sacrifice In the enemy. The colonel of a Th**y ran "hooting hoarsely. fa«'ed 
llrltlih l,«ttall,,n. who will ho given »! hy lh" nr’' >f an en.irmou» number of 
place In history for that day1, work. I machtDe .From every port of the
came into Loos after his men already 
had gone forward to Hill1 No. 70 With 
signallers and other men he establish
ed quarters In a house practically un
touched by shellfire At this time there 
was very little shelling, the artillery 
officers on both sides being afraid of 
killing their own men

The house seemed fairly safe for {he 
purpose of a temporary signal station. 
But shortly after the colonel’s arrival 
h*avy shells began to fall very close 
by. 'The German guns obviously were 
aiming directly at this building 

German officer Found.
The colonel ordered the cellar search

ed Three Germans were found, but 
it was only after he had been In the

Village there came the steady rattle of 
these weapons, pouring out their 
stheame of lead. There were machine 
guns in the wlnd«rws of many houses, 
•>n the tops of mine cranes as high as 
30 feet, and in trenches dug across the 
streets. In one cemetery southwest of 
the town which the British had to pass 
there weye 100 machine guns.

Masters of the Enemy 
But once again It was proved that In 

personal combat, when explosives and 
heavy artillery are no lunger the ehivJ 
agents of battle and~*when human 
quality alone counts, the British are 
the masters of the enemy. Those bat
talions hardly could be checked after 
their first dash through the barbed

wire. Over the dead and wounded 
bodies of th« ir comrades the men went 
on. bayoneting and shooting the ene
my w ith fierce, elation *

From the windows and cottages and 
higher ground and from entrenchments 
in the vicinity, there was an Incessant 
storm of fire which raked their ap
proach Nevertheless the British held 
on. and finding a kind of ridge, dug 
in more deeply so that they had useful 
protection The first men to reach Hill 
No. 70 arrived about 10 o’clock and 
clung to the position at all costs and 
with heroic endurance until 11 o’clock 
at night, when they were relieved by 
>thsr troops who carried on the strug
gle the next day.

The struggle continued In this di
rection for two whole days. Home of 
the men engaged In the first part of 
the operations are enjoying a rest to
day The villages behind the fighting 
lines through which the correspondent 
passed were thronged by tall, mud- 
caked lads .who had fought one of the 
hardest encounters which have ever 
given a victory to British %rpis They 
had seen many of their comrades fall 
and had trampled through the sham
bles « ft the battlefield, but they looked 
proud and exultant because they had 
led tins great assault and broken the 
German tinea.

During part of the day Sir John 
French r«»de about the villages, and 
whenever he met a group of these men 
he gave them his personal thanks for 
the gallant work they had done.

~ Prisoner Ton being asked, **wtrat say 
you. ’Guilty’ or 'Not guilty?*-”) • “Me 
lud. I leave It to the learned counsels 
to fight it out between ’em. I'll be 
neutral."— Punch.
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from the east,to the west Indicate that 
he is very Appreciative of the fact.

Other attacks wilt develop along the 
front., as soon as the aJitee’ advaiu * 
in these two dUitricts compete the Qer- 
inan* to shift reinforcements from one 
point to another. So far; apparently, 
they have, drawn fresh reserves from 
garrison* in Belgium and Germany and 
to a limited extent from the east. Con
tinued pressure In Artois and Cham
pagne, however, will entail withdrawals 
from certain parts of the front Itself 
Germany is maintaining a number «>f 
salients which she will have to aband<
If the .progress by the allies is not 
checked. Conspicuous among these is 
the wedge at St. Mihlel, east of the 
Meuse, but if that is withdrawn the 
road for a French advance upon Meta 
will be opened. It is still too early to 
sj-eculate on these attractive possibili
ties. When the French reach the third 
line in the Champagne it will be time 
to make alterations on the war map»

CANADIANS IN THE FIGHTING.

A part of the Canadian First DlvisV n 

under the commalT<T of Major-General 

Currie is in the fighting < n the west
ern front, according to a report re
ceived by Ottawa, but ny. information" 

of its w hereabouts has ban made 

public. The Announcement that the 

<
, great .offensive was not -unexpected, 

notwithstanding the fa. t that the Min

ister of Militia had received no report 
Concerning them. When Jthe- movement {.renie before the 
l*rgan thp entire Brlt^h front from 
Ypres to a l'«->lnf nnrtl.m^i at 
mgagod and it was hardly likely that 
the rntlr, Canadian contingent w.uld 
be k« pt in rt rve.

While we probably will receive but 
few details of th«* struggle until it has 
passed a decisive.^stAga, we must ex
pect our casualties to .be heavy.

~T*espit«?“The"'TfiTFHsTTy'"oT~ou?“ artifiery-
"Are the enemy is so formidably1 en: 
trenched, so Completely equipped with 
destructive w tapons of all sorts and 
so resourceful that he is bound to 
make the allies pay dearly for their 
advances. But come what--may, Can
ada, In common * 1th Great Britain and 
her associates. Is in duty bound 
to assist In driving the en 
erajr out of France and Belgium and 
striking a mortal 1 low at Prussian mil
itarism. The ideals for which the op
posing elements stand cannot exist pide 
by side. One of them must go under; 
and if the system which guarantees 
the freedom of the world is to be vin
dicated no price is too gnat to pay 
for it.

INVADING GERMAN MARKETS.

To what extent have the allies and 
neutrals established themselves in 
Germany's markets? In the early stages 
of the war there was considerable talk 
of organised effort to displace German 
products In those countries where they 
enjoyed n growing popularity, but Just 
how far this"movement has progressed 
there are pot return* to show, Un 
doubt<M1y It will be a long time after 
the war, If ever, before Germany's for- 
efgn trade .Is restored to anything like 
Its former dimensions. 'The ability of 
her rivals to retain what they have 
taken from her in the meantime will 
depend upon the manner in which they 
u^eet the demands of the market.

Japan for one is undermining Ger- 
ttvmyir-posrHfm* tn profitable markr-t** 
us methodically as she sapped her way 
under the fortifications of Port Arthur. 
This particularly Is true of the toy In
dustry. In which Germany whs *u- 

war. Having lea rued 
Just what the Germans made, the 
price* they charged and whar the cttît- 
tomers desired, the Japanese, with the' 
ready Imitative faculty an.l energy fur

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON

The Coal which mad*

ITSELF
FAMOUS
Olir delivery is perfect.

KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phione 139

matter of fact, the obJeCTTif Its ap 

I ointment waa to attract the labor 

vote In the election which was sch 

doled for. six months' ago but which 
was postponed for reasons Well-known 
to the public, and to provide 
soft Job* for disappointed pvlltfelans 
find other friends In need. Such is the 
way British Çolujnbla is governed, and 
still there are people ; in the province 
who believe the depression which pre
vails here is due entirely to the war!

Will there be another agricultural 
commission also? The first was ap
pointed at the same time as the labor 
commission. Its. rotmUrs. ,|^owvyer, 
did not confine their Investigations to 
this continent. ThVy Lured the w- rid 
and submitted a report. As in the 
case of the labor commission report, 
the recommendations were embodied 
in It glRlatlori introdu' • d . last session 
to become ««iterative tf»e'plrnstire of- 
the Lietkenant-G"\ • rnor-ln-C'->uncfi 
It was desired that' the public should 

which they are noted, at once entered **e given time to think aV»ut it That 
the toy-making field with results very ] commission also cost ns something 

satisfactory to them Nowadays Amer- **** 140.000. May we not expect that 
lean buyers In large numbers are » to mother one will be appointed tu 
be seen travelling across (he Pacific gather information kith the Idea of
instead of toward* Eifrope, ràiïd....we^ «vbmmtnr a report “which wtiibe of

doubt If many of them ever will make 
another business trip to Germany 
Where Japanese enterpflHe secure* un
opening it generally stay*.

ANOTHER COMMISSION.

HAVE PIERCED THE SECOND 
LINE

F mashing furiously forward, the 
French have penetrated the - second 
line of German defence* on the Cham 
pagne front and w> may expect to 
learn soon that they have grasped the 
lateral railroad which connecta the 
enemy*» armies In the Argunne with, 
the forces north of Rhelm*. Berlin-ad
mits the loss of an important position 
In that sector, »n It Is evident that 
Juffre intend* to push hi* offensive 
there to a définit» Issue. If his forces 
continue to make progress at their 

. present rate the time i* near at "hand 
when the German* in the Argonne and 
along the Aisne will be compelled to 
withdraw from the position* in which 
they have been entrenVtied for m«.re 
than a year.

The second French advance fa being 
conducted In precisely the same way as 
the Initial smash. Five hundred guns 
are concentrating their fire upon the 
enemy's key positions, long range artih- 
b ry bombarding the reserve depots In. 
the rear and- the remainder shattering 
the Works immediately at hand Noth
ing can sfand such a terrific bombard- 
ment. Joffre literally I* blasting his 
w*»jr through Champagne. The French 
Antiy alway* bag ea famous f..r its 
a'rtiQwy it Waa the favorite arm of 

Napoleon, .and the present commander- 
tn-chlef is sticking faithfully to tradi
tion.

In the north the British are conduct
ing similar operations east of Loos, 
pounding their way towards the Invest
ment of Lena. They still hold Hill 70. 
Southwest of Lens the French have 
captured Hill 140. which commands the 
Lens-Arrus road, and are now being 
subjected to a heavy'bombardment by 
the Germans, w'hn will make desperate 
effort» to hold the Junction town jNir- 
ther allied advances In that section 
would UivolYe the enemy's withdrawal 
from the La Basse* salient and en
danger his armies between the Somme 
and the Aisne as far as Rhelm». The 
advance in Artois agd Champagm* Is 
k calculated thrust at his vitals, and 
the hasty transfer of reinforcements to 
the threatened district», the changes 
In the command of the German armies 
and the headlong rush of the Kaiser

In December, 1912. the provincial 
government appointed a commies*, n 
to t-nwstigate the labor conditions -of 
the province and to recommend remé
dié» for any unsatisfactory feature* it 
might discover The commission's ac
tivities consumed more than a year. 
Tt made an extensive tour of British 
Columbia, held many meeting* and 
took much evidence. Some of It* 
members visited eastern Canada and 
the United State* to familiarize them- 
/«lye* with the itiost approved work
men’s compensation legislation with a, 
view to recommending a .thoroughly 
up-T< dat< and iatisfactory measure 
for this province. Finally the commit-' 
sion completed It* labeur» and sub- 
tn it t* d a report, the chief feature of 
which was the chapter dealing with a 
workmen's compensation act. which 
wag said to embody the best charac
teristics. of the legislation the commis
sioner* had examined during their 
tour. L&àt ..session the ^poye-rnment in
troduced an act which was ba*«-d upon 
the recommendations of the commis
sion Provision waa made, however, that 
it should _not go into effect until such 
time a* our aid friend th*- I Imrtrnant. 
Governor-In-Council might determine, 
the ostensible reason for this suspen
sion b« ing the desirability of giving 
the public time to think about the 
matteT. --The Attorney .Gen* rul accel
erated the thinking process by holding 
several meetings and explaining the 
merits of the 'act. |

Now, we are informed, the provin
cial government has appointed another 
commission called a "committee” to 
inquire Into the w ork men’» compensa
tion acts In eastern Canada and the 
United States. According to the an
nouncement th* commission Is to visit 
the various provinces and states, the 
idea being "to embody the Information 
in a report which will be of assistance 
to the government In framing legisla
tion.’’

The first commission cost the pro
vince more than $40,000, and the ap
pointment of a second to do what the 
other one should have done Is proof 
that the money was wasted. As a

assistance to the government in fram
ing legislation ?" Have the farmers no

As we noted-In our news Columns •** 
few days ago, the Jewish. residents of 
Victoria have organised a relief so
ciety in !.. half- ©f tip Ir t.»-religi< ni-ls 
in Poland whom the war has reduced 
to pitiable straits. F. Landsberg IA, 
chairman of the * *ci«-ty. M. !.. Planter 
secretary and I M. Nodek, treasurer, 
and these gentlemen, with H. L*.Mailer 
and J. iJfobrin. comprise the directing 
committee in connection with the 
movement U« ntrlbutlons to this fumTj 
will be received by members of the 
committee and by the Tim*» and 
Colonist. I

+ 4- +
The Berlin Tâgeblatt impress# * 

the people of the German capital the 
^terrible .seriousness ' of the battles 
now In progress in the west. The j 
Tageblatt evidently believe* that a de- j 
cisive victory by the allies would be | 

followed by the invasion of the pros j 
|x*rou* and thickly-populated Rhine 1 

land, the backbone of many’s mil 
itary and industrial power. '=-*
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Our Complete Stock of 
Fall Underwear

Selling at Least 25% Below TcvDay’s Regular
Market Values

If all fllis season’s Uydcrwcar had been purchased at to-day’s markefr—sp-1 
values, the* regular retail, selling prices would be at least 25 per cent more thau ’ 
those \jfe have marked our goods at.

We contracted direct with the mills, as we usually do, nearly one year 
ahead of time; for the tremendous orders placed, covering delivery fur our 
three stores, makes this an absolute necessity ; besides giving us the advantage 
uf lowest possible quotations.

We are, therefore, giving our customers the 
Underwear at last season*s prices.—for in no sii 
been advanced over that of last

the benefit of securing their new 
in no single instance has our price

season.
In buying your Underwear HERE you WILL save money.

Penman’s Underwear for Men
Natural Merino Shirt» and Drawers- Light weight, 

long sleeves, ankle length, all sixes, at, per 
garment '.............................................. . .=..60#

Sanitary Fleece Lined Shirte and Drawer*—Na
tural color. >medium weight, at, garment fiO< 
Better grade, at. garment ................................. Qil.OO

La mbs wool Shirts and Drawers—Natural shade, 
medium weight. Ask tot No. 77. One of the 
best velue» of the season. At. garment, $1.00

Heavy Lambswool Shirts and Drawers—A good 
cwi4 weathw garment. Very special value art.
garment .. ., .............................................................$1.00

Heavy Elastic Rib Cotton Shirts and Drawers—
In natural and tun shade.*. All size*, ut. per- 

- garment .... ............ ,.. ............................................75^
Natural Wool Elastic Rib Shirts and Drawers—

Medium weight. Ask for No. .83. Very special 
at, garment  ............ ........... .................... f 1.25

Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers —- Medium 
Weight, shirts single, or double breasted. Ask 
for No. 96. Sizes to 42 In shirts, each ..91.25

rm
Sizes 44 shirts and 42 drawers, at.

•r-
1 91*50

Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers — Heavier 
weight; shirts are doubie-breasted. No. 150. 
At, garment ........................ .. ............ .......................91*76

Fine Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers All
■ wool, medium weight. No. 97. At. per gar
ment ................... .......... ... 92.25

Heavy Weight Natural Wool ;Shirts and Drawers
—An entirely new grade and great value. Ask
for No. 24. At, garment ...................................91.26

We also stock Penman's Combinations In most of 
the above grades, with the patent Closed crotch. 
A most comfortable garment Prices, a ’ault, 
$1.60, $2 60, $3.50 and ..........................................9-1.50

\v1

Stanfield’s Under>veaf for Men
Shirts and Drawer» - Medium- weight, elastic rib, wool. Red label, at,

garment................................................................. .. ......................... 91.60
Elastic Rib Wool Shirts and Drawers—Heavy weight, blue label, at,

garment . . ......... r.7.. 91.75
Natural Wool Elastic; Rib Shirts and Drawsrs, light weight, at, gar-

91.25
Medium weight; at. garni' nt . ...... . ."k777. 77.............$1.60
Heavy weight, at, garment .......................... ............................ 91*76

Silk and Wool Mixture Shirts and Drawers—Medium weight, cream
Miade At. gnrm. nt ..................... 92.00

Heavy Ribbed Wool Shirts and Drawers—Cream shade, at. per gar
ment ................................................... ......... 93.00

Stanfield’s Combinations, in wool, silk and wool and wool mixtures. In 
all t ’;*• above . gj at doubl# the price quoted for tw-.-piece 
garmenta

Imported Brands in Men’s 
Underwear

I
Spencerie Brand Natural Wool Shirts and Drawer»^ in two Wt ights,

. medium and lieavy, at, parment, $1.50 and ..........................................91.75

Spencer»» Wool Combinations—Sum* weight a* shirts^ and drawer*.
At. suit, s: 00, $2 50 and ....................................................................................93.50

Natural Wool Shirt» and Drawer»—Good weight, fine grade, at, gar
ment ....................................................... ........................................|......................... 92.75

Fine Lam be woo I Shirts and Drawer» Good weight, id!1 woot, at. gar
ment ............................ ...............................................................................................92.25

Turnbull's Lightweight All Wool Shirts and Drawers - Natural shade, 
long slèevce and ankle length. Sizes 14 to 40. At. garment. 91*50

Turnbull's Underwear for 
Women

The Vr.drrwenr that's knit to 
form, giving perfect comfort and 
varnTth. Our prices as follow* 
Undervesta of- cotton and wool 

mixtures, short and long sleeve*, 
low neck. V-shape; drawers to 
mntvh, Open »,r clisivd, at. gar
ni* nt ........................... -6U«*

All Wool veals, low and high neck, 
short and lon^ sleeve», natural 
shade and white 1 drawers !«» 
match, open and closed, ut, gar
ment. 95e and .... N5#

All Wool Combinations, medium 
wight. high neck and long 
sleeves . ... 91*55

All - Wool Combinations, high neck, 
long sleeve* and aifkle'1* ngth,
at 92.25

All Wool Ribbed Combinations,
extra heavy weight, high. neck.
at ............................ . 92.50

Fiasco Lined Vasts, natural and 
white. Drawers V- match-, open 
ami closed-. all sizes, at. gar
ment . .   60s*

Fleece Lined Combinations, high 
, neck, long and short sleeves, 

medium weight, whit* only, 75< 
--First Floor

65 Smart Winter Coats for 
Women to Go Out Friday at

$7.90
More extraordinary values tliat will create w-ide in

terest in the Women's Coat Section on Friday.
Sixty five smart serviceable models are marked for 

a big sale and quick selling will result, fur the values, to 
say the least, are “most extraordinary.”

To appreciate this offering you need to see-the goods 
—so we direct ymy attention to the samples displayed in 
large window on View street.

Coats are in three-quarter and seven eights lengths, 
perfectly tailored - from corduroy velvets, fancy tweeds, 
mannish serges, plaids and other warm fabrics. Styles 
show loose and pleated effects, also wide belts at waist 
line ; convertible collars and deep cuffs. All fashionable 
models for present wear. Styles and sizes to meet the 
need of all. Hut von will have to shop early, for such 
values are houild to create a big sale.

—First Floor

Underwear for Boys and 
Youths

Penman's and Zimmer Knit Natural 
Wool Shirte and Drawers, light 
v ingtft- Sizes 2 to 32 cheat. 
Priced at, garment,’ 25c to 50<

Penman's Fleece Lined Shirts and
Drawer* for cold weather w<ar. 
Sizes 22 to 32. Priced at, gar
ment, 26c to ...................................50<*

Penman's Wool Mixture Shirts and 
Drawer», medium weight, sizes 
22 to 32. Natural shade, priced 
at, garment, 46c to ..................70<

Penman’s Natural Lambswool 
Shirt» end Drawers—Shirts are 
double breasted and medium 
weight. Sizes 22 to. 32. Priced
at, garment, $0c to....*.. 85<*

Penman's No. 95, Natural Wool 
Shirte and Drawer»-—Single and 
double breasted shirts, medium 
«eight, sizes 22 to 32. Compare 
these prices. At, garment, 65c
to.................................................. 9U<

Penman’s Natural Wool Combina
tion»—I^ong sleeves, ankle length, 

f 'ask for No. 95 8lees 22 to 32. 
Priced at. euit, $1.50 to...92.4)0 

■—Main Floor

Watson’s All Wool Underwear 
for Women

One of the best and most reliable. quall- 
tlce on the market.
Fihe Wool Vests, with short sleeves and

low neck, each . 7L., .77. ..........N59
All-Wool Vests, fine knit, short and long 

sleeves, high and low neck. Each $1 25
and........................................ .... 1...... 9^ *®0

All-Wool .Combinations, medium weight, 
low neck, short sleeves, and knee length.
Each *1.76 knd . . . .  ................... .91.86

All-Wool Combinations, short sleeves, low -. 
neck* and knee length. Each $2 26, $2 60
and.............. ................................. ................ 92*75

Dr. Denton’s Sleepers for Children, in all
sixes, up from .............. .. *■«■■ <vn • -60^

—First Floor

* All Wool Sweater Sets for 
Women - Splendid Value at 

$6.76
A beautiful graile of al) wool, brimlied 

finish Sweater, in coat shape with 
shawl collar, cap and scarf sash to. 
match. In attractive colors : Saxe 
blue, rose, coral. Paddy green, terra 
cotta and camel hair. Splendid 
value at, set ..................... ,. $6.75

Bruehed-Finish All Wool 
Sweaters

Miutr In coat shape with belt acre,as black 
and self covered buttons. In colors pink, 
sky old rosej scarlet and white. Each
at .*....................... . *3.00
Vest ehai*e, all-wool, brushed finish.
At............................................ ... • #*.50

—First Floor

Zenith Underwear for 
Women

Undsrv»si»_.oT cott<>n and wool mixtures, 
low neck and half sleeves. Each. 76* 
Also* In high neck and short or long, 
slew es. Each ,..76f

Drawer», open and closed; knee and ankle
length Each ........................  75#

Combination», high neck and long sleeves; 
high neck and short elee.ve»; ankle length.
Each for ......................................................... 91*76

Children's Vests—Sizes 1 to'12 years. High 
neck and long sleeve*. Each 46c to 75# 

Children’s Drawers, to match, ankle length.
closed style. At, prices, i^Sc to............75#

Combinations, sises I to j2 years, priced 
according to size, $1.26, $1.60 and 9**75 

—First Floor

Ladies’ Sample Novelty
Bags

Offered at Prices Much Below
Regular—Friday

A complete range of high-class
Novelty Hand Bug*, purchased to ad-
vantage, enables us to offer to-day
roost unusual values. Every Bag In
this assortment la a new fashionable
shape, and there are no two alike.
The special sale prices are as follows:
$6.00 values for ................... -------#3.50
$6.50 value* for ................... 94.50
$7.6<> values for ................. 95.00
$9.60 values #or 96.SO

$10.00 value* for ......... 90-50
$13.60 values for *.................. #7.50
$16.00 value* for . #7.60
$21,60 values for ................. #13.75

Main Floor

Children’s “Hygiean” Un
derwear

Fisses Lined Vests, ail sizes .....................25#
Drawers to match........................ «............... .. 25#
Children's "Hygisen”- Vests, low neck, short 

MieeVSS . . .................... .. wrrrrr, ...... 25#
Medium Weight Vests, cotton and wool mix

tures, ea< h ........................ ..................................35#
Drawers to match ............................ ............ 35#
Children’s Heavy Fleece Lined Vests, natural 

and white; Drawers to match, at, gar
ment, 40c to .......................... .. .50#

Heavy Fleece Lined Sleepers, all sizes, 2 to
12 years, at prices, up from ----- --------60#

Fleece Lined Waists, white and natural, 1 to
1 i year*, each .......... . . 25#

Combinations, cotton and wool mixtures; 
button back ; sizes 2 to .12 years. Priced
according to size, 66c to ......................91*<H>

—First Floor

Special Clean Up of Boy*’ 
Overalls

To clear lip our’stock of boys ’ strong 
Overalls we have grouped • limited 
quantity into the following two offer
ings:

Overalls, In black and blue and white stripe, 
sizes 8 to 14 year*. Some slightly soiled.
Reg. value 76c. Clearing at.....................60#

Heavy Blue Overalls, with double seat and 
double knee* Very strong. Btse# 9 to 14 
years. Reg. $1 00 value for ................... .76#

A Clearance of Boys’ Caps
Serviceable qualities. In light tan and brown 

mixtures. Reg. $1.00 value for..... .75# 
In black and white checks. Reg. $1.16

values for .. .. ....................................91.00
—Main Floor

[DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED I

? %



There Are Others--
but below are a few of

H. B. Brands
Try them—You will find the difference:

H. B. Finest Old Highland Scotch, pyr bottle ..............$1.00
H. B. London Dry Gin. per bottle ................................ .,.$1.00
H. B. Special (very special value) Old Rye, per bottle. 185$
H. B. Old Irish Whisky, per bottle .....................................$1.00
H. B. Choice Native Wine ...,T,,.....i..40$
H. B. Choice California Port.............. ......... .. ...........................

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant*. Incorporated 1670
Opee till 10 p m. MU Douglas 8L Phone 42M- We deUver.

VICTORIA DAILY TTMf-tK, TITrTRSDA Y' SKPTTOTTtYR 30, WiU

TWhNTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria. Times, September 30. 1890.

Tlie public library has been çeoponeil in new quarters at'fhe city 'hall.
Rev. C. Harrison, of Maasett. I» In town. He Is eh mute for London, 

England, where he will sojourn for the next eighteen months.
Among the visitors to Victoria this week waa Mr. Charles I>, Cory, 

managing director of the Eastern Assurance Company of Canada. Ho came 
here to select a general agent for Vancouver Island.

Everything Is ready <or the annual exhibition, which will be held at the 
fair grounds. Beacon Hill. Special arrangement» have been made for light
ing the buildings with electric light . •

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

Your Dress length
Why not get It here to-ddy? 

have a splendid selection. 
At the same time you tan get 
the -illustrated quarterly "BUT- 
TERICK FASHIONS," which 
entitles you to chooM any'But* 
tertek Pattern Free of Charge! 
English Tweeds. greys* and 

browns, 42 Inches t 52 Inches 
.....wide Per yard,

7r»c and ...................................
Check», black" ai.il white, various 

widths from 42 t So Inch»*. 
Per yard, S1.C0, 80c, "60c 50$

Serges, navy anil black, fast < ->l- 
ora, soft ai l hard finish—-$1.25-
to . .............................................60 J

Red Serge, per yard ... OOf 
Cream Bargs. per yuri, tl 00 

and ............................................ $1.50

6rA. Richardson & Co
•S» V«tee Street

VICTORIA HOUSE

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

THE CHILD'S FEET ~
Improper shoes In childhood 

mean years of misery In after life.
Frequently slightly corrective 

foot covering will remedy the small 
defects children not infrequently

Many manufacturers specialize on 
children’s shoe* and have estab
lished brands that are a guarantee 
ui character.

Every mother should be In touch 
with these names -->•and those who 
k*M»p posted on newspaper adver
tising probably are.

The better shoes and the better 
stores are advertisers because of 
.he faith In these goods.

IS PROMOTED

LIBERAL JEXECUTIVES
General Meeting of All the Warde to 

Be Held This Evening in Jeune 
Block Room».

A general meeting of the executives 
of the five ward associations of the 
Liberal party will bfi held this even
ing at the rooms. Jeune block, Cormor
ant street, at which all the members of 
the various executives are requested 
to be present.

Last evening a successful meeting of 
the association for Ward III. waa held, 
at which considerable business was 
done. Other wards will be holding 
meetings neat' week.

UNUSUAL WEATHER
Average Rainfall Not Experienced This 

Month in Victoria; Rain 
in North.

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Indies’
Taller shop,-' Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street*. ♦

ft ft ft
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open.

Private parlor» and large chapel. Itea-
.unable charge» fur all service,. 734 | In. atreet, the 68th Fuâillcra band WIFI

give their first Indoor concert of the

Phoenix Boer, 11.50 per dos. Quarts. *
ft ft ft

You owe It to your sons and daugh
ters to stamp out the liquor traffic. 
Your vote will dq It. Make sure-you 
are on the voters list by October 4. • 

A ft ft
Fusiliers’ Band.—.Next Sunday even

ing at the Old Victoria theatre. Doug

University School 
for Boys

RN*»«it eurressps et McQlîl Pnl- 
v-rwftjr. Second place In Canada 
In 191$ et.th* Royal Military Co!- 
legt. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
R. C Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting Separ
ate and special arrangement a for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND 

i UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commences 

Wednesday, Sept 8
Warden—Rev W W. Bolton, M A. 

(Cantab ).
Headmaster—J C. Barnacle, Esq 

(London University)
For particule.-» and prospectus 

Ypply the Headmaster.

WE’RE OFF 

Winter Program
Y. M. C. A.

FORGET THE DOCTOR
Take our

"FIRST AID CLASSES”

Registration for term closes on 
Sept. 50, so get busy.

TIMESBUIl Dine
v>ygu

ommercial
Illustrating

lirons Mon street 
*—-------r-*-*-------*—*—ft------ i-----

H. B. “Impérial" Lager Beer, quart», 
$2.00 pem dozen. •

ft ft ft
Lawrt Mowers Ground by latent elec- 

trl- al machine at Wilson's repair shop.
614 Cormorant.---------  •

ft ft —ft *
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor

Ifi—IJnnna Jfe__Thomson, 827 Pandora
avenue, 'phone 498. Always open,

j Auto equipment. •
6 ft 6

The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora SL • 
ft ft ft

Sands Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.
'Lady In attendance; charge* reason- 
able Phone 3.i06 day or night. Of
fice and chapel. 1612 Quadra Street. • 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per do*, quarts • 

ft ft g
Boats, Canoee and Evinrude Motor

Rowboats for hire. Point Ellice Boat
house Phone 3841. •

ft- ft ft
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quart*. 

3 for 60c.
’ ft "5 *

Putting Up Pickle»?—Earthenware 
crock» make the beet containers, 
gal. without cover, 2<>c.; 1 gal.. 25c. 
gal. with cover. $1.06; 4 gal., $1 40 
gal . $1.76 ; 6 gal, $2 10“ R. A. Brown 
* Co.. 1302 Douglas street.

ft ft ft 
Fine Five-Day Trips, $12.00, berth 

I snd meals Included, around Puget 
.Sound, calling at Seattle. Tacoma Bel* 
'Ingham. Anacortea, Vancouver, by P.

I C 8. S. Co. Phone 1831 or 4. '
ft ft ft

Victoria Typewriter Exchange—Re 
pairing, renting, ribbons, etc. W Web 
eter. 617 Trounce Alley «

ft ft ft.
Cameron A Calwell’e Auto Ambu

lance. the most up-to-date ambulance 
in the rtty, is at your service ’Phone 
693. IIS or 136. Tlie same number* will 
bring thgt taxi-cab. express wagon or 
anything . else you may want In the 
trucking or draylng business. •

, . : *" W ft ft
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer," pints,

3 ' for 25c. •
ft ft ft

Furnace» Installed.—We can either
Install your furnace or make complete 
repairs. Alr-tfght heaters made over 
or repaired. Charges moderate. Phone 
746, Watson A. McGregor, Ltd., 647 
Johnson street. •

ft ft ft
You Don't Vote for Prohibition, Un-

leee you are on the voters list. Every 
male British subject over 21 years of 
age. having lived in the province six 
months and In the constituency for one 
month may register, whether he pay* 
taxes or pot Register now with >1. 
lie- kwith. Hon SecTetary, People's 
Prohibition Movement, 602 Central 
building. No f»*» T

MAKERS OP 
HIGH-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

AND
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORM 

A SPECIALTY

LINE
CUTS

ft ft ft
I Polish Your Furniture WitlV Nueur- 
face Polish.—It 1* quick» an <Lisatisfac
tory. 16 oz . 60c. Made In/Victoria, 

ft ft ft
H. B. ‘‘Imperial" Lager/Beer, pints.

j 3 for 26c.

-wepsnt». lit crmttnmrtkm of tbe outdoor' 
coifterta which have been held dur- 
jTtBT Ttre past few months. Bandmaster 
Rum.sby will conduct

ft ft ft
Hanley Let Off.—John Hanley, who 

pleaded not guilty to a charge of being 
Intoxicated when arraigned In police 
court yesterday, waa on remand to
day. and his condition was testified to 
by Inspector HVnGey, wh«,- With Con
stable Hlmmonds. saw him on Yale* 
street about 2 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. John Insisted that he was not
stupid drunk." that he had had. not 

more than three or tour beers and that 
he had been aide to walk across the 
street to where the officers were stand 
tng. As he had been in Jail for better, 
part of two days the court allowed him

ft ft ft
Rowland’s Concert Band. Several 

prominent artist* have signified their 
willingness to assist at the concert to 
be given by Rowland'* hand at Pan 
tages theatre next, Sunday evening, 
among whom are the Moore sister*, 
who will be heard In vocal duets; Mrs. 
Frederick Hobday, a well known Port
land soprano; Mrs. Blssell pianist, and 
Walter Charles, accompanist. Another 
favorite will be H. He&rle, who will 
give a piccolo goto. The band selec
tions will Include several compositions 
by well known masters, and the pro
gramme Will, commence with the Na
tional Anthem.

ft ft ft
Committee on Salt Water Bathe.—

Some thousand or more Victorians 
have signified their support of the salt 
water t*aths project by signing the 
lists which have- been open at the 
rooms of the V. A L Development 
sociatlon for ten days past, and the 
lists will be closed this evening. A 
meeting of the committee which hi 
-the--matter In hand wttt be held rht* 
evening at the room* try the Pemher 
ton block, and will discuss further 
*tep* In the pushing of ' the scheme. 
Its member* have /been greatly en
couraged- by the Response which the 
public have made And will call a meet 
Ing of the citizens as soon a*. It has 
obtained sufficient details to place the 
matter fully jiefore them.

y a c- ft
Red and Blue Cross Guild.—Al

though the summer Is over and 
autumnVI* well on the way. the Red 
and Bine Cross flower guild still con
tinue^ In Its excellent work, despite 
the fact that both flowers and helper* 

r&becoming more scarce. The result* 
»ve been beyond all expectations  ̂
fid up to now the magnificent sum of 

$870 has been reached and handed over 
to the Red Cross and Blue Cross so- 
clette*. The guild again -tenders if* 
thanks to all who so generously helped 
and contributed in various ways; to 
the public, Jo the press, and to the 
donors of flowers. With the. continued 
aid of all these the guild aspires to 
reach the sum of $ll000 before putting 
an end to the scheme. With this aim 
in view they appeal to each of the 
above to do their utmost to carry the 
purpose to a successful issue.

LIEUT. CEO. L. BUSK

Who left Victoria as a private with 
the 50th Highlanders, later crossing to 
France with the 16th battalion. He 
receiwd hi* commission on'. Hept. 4 In 
the Hume t'ountlee’ brigade. R. F. A. 
tte fought thmngtr Ht Jnie>n ami FW 
tulrert, but fortunately gecaped Injury.

LEAVE CITY TO-DAY

Miners' Misai»n Will Welcome Appli
cation», Which Should Be Made 

at Labor Hall.

lilf j’outjctitiith'UiMLEY^it'sall riqht;

The Smith “ Wheel
e

Conaista of a compactly built motor mounted on the eoneave 
aide of a pressed ateel wheel with pneumatic tire attached. It 
i* a marvel of efficiency and economy. One hundred milea can 
be Tun on'» gallon of gaeoline. Call for a demonstration at 
any tinte. Price, only ................. ................................695.00

S, THOMAS PLIMLEY

The British government representa
tives to secure miners on the island 
met Sir i^fchard McBride, as minister 
of mines, yesterday, and left on the 
afternoon train to-day for Nanaimo. 
They will occupy the remainder of the 
weok In. visiting the various centres 
of the coal trade on Vancouver Island, 
and if the applications for employment 
from this city are sufficient to warrant 
the return of the party, they will be 
back again In Victoria on Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

Meanwhile John Day will receive 
applications at the labor hall, which 
should lie made to-morrow if possible. 
For that purpo.se ft- will be at the hall 
from 3 to 6 o’clock. The men must 
lie experienced . colliery employee* and 
unemployed The government will 
make provision, as was the rose with 
the munition workers, for the trans
portation of the men engage»I Re
payment will lie’mndq by easy instal
ments. Above all It is urged that prac
tical men should apply.-Five registered 
this morning, and g-number more are 
expected to respond when It Is known 
w luit ^rangements the representatives 
of the British government have made 
for their engagement.

An unusual autumn is succeeding an 
unusual summer in Victoria. The av
erage rainfall for Hcptember Is l.è7 
Inches. This year there has been re
corded locally for the month only .80, 
which ts .87 below the average. For an 
unusually protracted period In the 
summer there was no rain, the tern 
perature was remarkably above the 
average, and the precipitation remark 
ably below the average. To-day the 
signs Indicate a change In the weather, 
btft It Is possible still that the month 
may pass without any further rainfall 
locally.

■With the protracted drought here 
there Is heat to the south and rain to 
the north. Heavy raina are reported 
from the northern coast, and In the 
Cariboo district rain Is falling. From 
the Puget Hound south to California, 
however, an unusual heat wave for the 
time of year Is being experienced.. 
Yeeterdajr at 8m Francisco the thar- 
jnometer went up to 82; Sealle report
ed 70. PorfTaitt-^-an* from. po...y 
other points in Oregon over 8.) de
grees. During the past twenty-four 
hours it has gone a» hlfrh as 92 In the 
Sacramento valley. In Alberta the 
temi»erature ranges from 68 to 70, 
which ts-btgh for^this rime or- the 
year Locally yesterday the highest 
temperature was 61. while tn the 
Okanagan, where sharp frosts are be
ing experienced at night, the ther- 
moniet' r went up in the middle of the

Since last December Victoria has 
maintained both for her* monthly and 
her total average a lower précipitât loti 
and a higher temperature» than âv-

Mr Denison, at the observatory on 
Gonzales Heights, noted this morning 
>n the map that the big storm report
'd from the Gulf of Mexico and New 

Orleans Is spreading inland up the 
Mississippi valley.

The Phonograph 
Perfected

The perfection of the idionograph is one of 
the most significant,recent, developments in the 
scientific field. Music lovers have long ajvaited 
the day when music could be recorded upon 
the phonograph in such a manner that all the 
artistic qualities which distinguish tin* artist 
could be preserved and faithfully reproduced.

* With the perfection of the New Edison Dia- 
mond-Diso Phonograph, this result has finally 
been accomplished. And the inventive power 
of no less a personality than Thomas A. Edison 
has brought about this long awaited result.

The New Edison Diamond-Disc Phonograph Marks 
_ the Dawn of a New Era in Music

If You Have Not Hoard It You Hove Missed • Tr*«=-Come To day*- 
Jte, No Obligation

Fletcher Bros.
W.ESTKRN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street ^ Victoria, B. 0. .

IF YOU WANT YOUR COAL
In a Hurry, Call 638.

We maintain our own delivery, and are thereby able to give you* the 
beet of service.

WELLÏNGTÔNCOAL3 ONLY '—:---------- --

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636. 617 Cormorant

Healing Service.—Progress Temple, 
Pandora avenue. Sunday at 7.16 p. m. 
Dr. T. W. Butler will speak on "The 
Power That Heals." and give demon- 
stratlons in healing. At 11 a m. a 
memorial servira tor the 1st» Lance 
Corpora! H. C\ Court will be held. All 
friends are invite*-

ft ft ft
Patriotic Aid.—-The provincial gov 

ernment officials have handed in to the 
Victoria Patriotic Aid society their 
monthly contribution, amounting 
$1.106 28.

ft ft ft
Calls of Fire.—The fire department 

.was called yesterday afternoon to 
grass fire* near the Aged Women’-) 
Home, and at the corner of May street 
and Joseph street.

ft ft ft
Women’s Canadian Club.—Arrange

ments have been made by the Wo 
men's «’anadlan club to hold the an 
niial meeting on the afternoon df Oc
tober IS. Fuller particulars will be an- 
tiounced later.

ft ft ft
Friendly. Help Meeting.—The Riiqui 

malt Friendly Help society will hold 
Its regular monthly meeting In the 
Sailors and Hold 1er»* home to-morrow 
morning at 11 o'clock. A good attend
ance Is requested. J

ft ft ft
Building Permit».—'The third quar

ter of the year closes to-day with a 
limited numtter of building permit*, 
the total for the month of September 
being $11.350. The total for the nine 
months of 1816 ts $207.100.

ft ft ft
Stamp Exchange. — The Victoria 

Stamp Exchange will hold Its first an
nual meeting to-morrow" at 6.30 p. m., 
when all members will sit down to din 
ner at the Brown Jug Inn. After din
ner the usual stamp meeting will l>e 
held All members of this exchange 
are requested to attend and to notify 
the s«vretaLry not later than this even
ing. Those desiring to become new 
member» should send In their names 
to the secretary, 641 Fort street, 

ft ft ft
“A Trip Reund the Werld."—R. G 

Howell gave an admirable. Illustrated 
lecture last evening at the Old ladies* 
home on “A Trip Round the World." 
A. H. Hitxtable operated the lantern, 
and about,one hundred excellent slides 
were shown. The lector* was greatly 
enjoyed by the lnpiatM of the home, 
who look forward to these evening en
tertainments with a good deal of 
pleasure. Mr Howell dealt with hla 
subject In an Informal way. and held 
the- attention of his audience to the 
laat.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
VICTORIA VOLUNTEER SQUAD 

RON MOUNTED RIFLES.
Parade will be held at the drill hall 

on Friday, October l.*at 8 p. m. sharp. 
Orderly room open 7.45 for recruits.

By order, '
J. U. HOWES.

Lieut, and. Adjutant,.

VICTORIA’S NEW WEEKLY.

Enterprising Leaflet, “The Star," is 
Joint Effort of Two Children;

Free Advertising.

Clear thinking Is Impossible without 
healthy bowel action. Rexàli Orderlies 
are a specith- against constipation. 
Hold only by D K. Campbell. The 
Rexall Store, 10c„ 25c. and 6SÇ. boxes.

VWtorla now boasts another weekly 
P *P»*r This la “The Star." a n*-:it leaf 
M which ii thr j.-itu effort >>r Ivoa 
and Jo (Gladys) AUbjitt, aged 11 and 13 
>ears respectively This interesting 
edition haa now reached Its fourth 
number, and the circulation Is steadily 
increasing. Who kn«.w* but that the 
enterprising young owners may not in 
time he able to announce the largest 
list of subscribers to any weekly paper 
in the west?. It will be Interesting to 
watch the progress of the new literary 
departure.

"The Star" has. conformed In certain 
respects to the usual- manner of news
papers without spoiling Its charm and 
naivete. There Is a note from the 
editor (which with absolute disinterest
edness makes the tp'maxlng announce
ment that all advertisements are free), 
a scattering of wise homilies, some 
pussies, a few "wanted*" which are 
Interesting reading, the conclusion of a 
serial story and the beginning of an
other and rather less printers’ errors 
than Is the lot ofdhe usual modern edl 
ttou. There Is even some veroei of m 
encouraging a character that editors 
of older publication* will be Inclined to 
recommend home of their contributors 
In this line of literature to emulate tho 
formula.

It Is quite evident. In fact, that Ivan 
and Jo are already pa*t-fna»tersIn the 
art of observation. And seldom haa 
the world of dumb animals found 
better medium for expression than 
through the column* of this enterpri* 
ing, bright, amj entertaining little 
journal. The publishing offices arc at 
1457 Richardson street. r

JOHN AMBULANCE.

Local Secretary of Association Re
ceives Medallions and Labels Which 

Will Be Distributed To-morrow.

The secretary of Vl< tori* centre of 
the St. John Ambulance aseociatlon 
this morning received medallions and 
labels for the following members of 
First Aid rlaases held last summer:- 
Meadames Margaret Paterson. Mary A. 
Humber, tiforenre M Dnmbleton. and 
Natalie Janet; Mieses Alice Boorman. 
Violet H. M. Sweet. Ads laOcey, and 
Margaret Sharp; Thos M. Hill; City 
Police Constables A. H. Bishop, J. Ire- 
iMid, Duncan McPherson. George M. 
Roberts, and Deputy Chief Thos. Pal
mer. The labels are for Miss Sadie 
Munfoe (now Mrs. W Wallace Grime). 
A. J. ballaln. and Constable Thos. Hall; 
These w 11 !_be distributed at the .annual 
meeting Victoria centre to be held 
to morrow rtlght In the Y. W. <\ A. 
building, 911 Douglas street.

For Fall 
Cleaning

O-CEDAR MOPS 
O-CEDAR OIL

BRUSHES
of all kinds.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf 8t„ Victoria

Pfcenix Beer, $1.59 per doe. quails •

CIVIC AFFAIRS QUIET
Ohlson Appeal Will Be Heard oq Octo

ber 6; High Pressure Salt . 
Water System.

There will be a email amount* of 

business before the streets commit tit* 
if the city council to-morrow after
noon The arrears from last Friday 
are to be carried forward, a* there.was , 
no quorum for a meeting then. Refer
ence again will be made to Rob* Bay 
bridge, to some minor street work, and 
other mutters.

Notice has been received that the 
motion to quash the by-law governing 
Hillside avenue widening" will be made 

October 8. This aplication arises 
from the levy on Mr. Ohlson for prop
erty on. that street, which he considers 
Inequably fixed on account of the 
character of the land differing from 
that of his neighbors. The subject has 
already formed the subject of a report 
from civic officials.

Mason & Mann, solicitors for Mr' 
Ohlson, nurseryman, owner of lots 58.
69 and 60, Hillside avenue, will baa. 
the application on the following objec
tions: That the by-law Is Invalid In 
form; that the preliminaries of the as
sessment were riot complied with; that 
the Local Improvement act. section 24. 
ill reels the r.yluction in ' the special 
assessment to be made <>n this land, it 
being unfit for building purposes, hav
ing been held for many years and be
ing nursery gardens, and land adapted 
tor and used for business purposes, 
that no reduction as required 
hia<l$ from the total frontage, that 
the blocks were assessed at a rate dif
fering from , remaining assessments 
under the by-law..

It la Improbable there will be a meet
ing of the fire wardens this week. In 
the absence of the chief at tFe Han 
Francisco convention of the Pacific 
'oast Fire Chiefs association, a body 

that met In Victoria last year. To that 
committee haa been referred the sug
gestion of the Civic Retrenchment as
sociation "to discontinue the high pres
sure salt water system, since an 
abundance of fresh water Is now avail
able from Rooke lake. This direct 
pressure system has been Installed a 
few years, and the centrifugal pumps 
now In use replace those that - were 
first Installed, and used at the early 
fires. The opinion of the Vancouver 
Island Fire Underwriters* association 
has not yet been heard on the matter

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund
CALL GREEK RESERVISTS.

Consul at Seattle Gets Intimation That 
Soldiers in Northwest Are Needed.

The Greek consul at Seattle has re
ceived Instructions from the Greek 
minister at Washington to issue a call 
for reservist* In the Greek army. The 
Greeks In Victoria have not yet re
ceived any intimation, hut it is said 
i£„Uiere should he a number of reser
vists going from the northwest that 
several Greek* residing in Victoria 
would Jeave and join their fellow coun
trymen to go home for active service.

The summons issued by the Grecian 
minister in the northwest mentions the 
following classes:

Finit.-all reservists who have done 
was three months’ sen-ice. Including classes 

from 1892 to 1914; second, ull reser
vist* belonging to the classe* of 1912, 
1913, 1914. who have served three 
months, although not under orders; 
third, all auxiliaries • l»elonglng to 
classes from 1892 to 1914. Irrespective 
of whether they have ever Joined the 
colors, and fourth, all officers, with
out distinction of classes Ttp>se who 
have served as volunteer* in (he Gre- 
lan army er those belonging to the 

above classes, but who have been nat
uralized In this country after II years 
of age. are exempt from the call.

Oak Bay Peliee Court*—A session of
the Oak Bay police court waa held In 
the city court this morning for con
venience. when one defendant waa 
fined on a charge of Intoxication.

Ladies' Aid Society.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Ladles’ Aid so
ciety of the Metropolitan Methodiat 
church will he held to-morrow after
noon at 3 o'clock In the church parlors, 

ft * *
Miss Roberts' Dancing Club»—Mias

Roberta’ private dancing club will re
open at the Alexandra ballroom on 
.Saturday evening, October 2. at 8 
o'clock, when new membership cards 
will be given to all old members. In
formation may be had from Mise 
Kathleen Roberta, 'phone S166L.
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On Friday We Inaugurate an

r.rl'lL

MADE IN 
CANADA

CONTAINS 
NO ALUM — fl

Magic
RAKING
I'owdcr

timmm

s Only 3 Days Only
DANIEL FROIJMAN presents the rT'/'X

Enchanting A \JTO-NIGHT

In a Very Unusual Romance
As "Helene of the 

Horth,” Marguerite 
Clark is provided 
with the most im
pressive characteris
ation she has yet as
sn m e d throughout 
her triumphant allo
cation with the 
screen.

Matinee, 2 to 6 . 
Admission . . . . 10c 
Evening, 6.30 to 11 

Admission, 10c, 16c 
Reserved Loges, 26c

ROYAL
ORCHESTRA

Thursday
Friday'-'
Saturday

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

In Five Parts

WTÏ

ééüBëéi*
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the only well known medium priced baking
POWDER MADE IN CANADA THAT DOES NOT CON
TAIN ALUM AND WHICH HAS ALL ITS INGREDIENTS 
PLAINLY STATED ON THE LABEL.

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
WINNIPEG

TORONTO. ONT.
MONTREAL

“THE PEOPLE'S MARKET"

EVERYBODY TAKE 
NOTICE!

We Offer You the Opportunity to Live Cheaper '

If You’ll Pay Cash
The first will soon be here. Abolish credit for we can satisfy 

your ambition to save money.

Johnson’s Fluid Beef, per
bottle ........................... 09*-

Molasses, epeeial, per tin,
Oljly ............................ IOC

Lowney's Breakfast Cocoa;
per tin ................. . . lOV

Reception Jelly Powder, -It
packets................. . . 25<*

New Prunes, pier lb., lOf 
and ................... ;.. 12*6<

Seeded Raisins,1 " per' large
nrpacket

New No. 1 Comb Honey 25<
Brunswick Sardines, per tin,

only ....... ...........——. . i .51
B. C. Sugar, 20 lbs. . 91.-15

SPECIALS FOR TO-MORROW
$1.56 

... 39c
Reception Hard Wheat Flour

49-pound sacks ....................
Reception Hard Wheat Flour

10-pound seeks ..........

Potatoes, per 100-lb. sk. 75<
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. 25«*
Butter, the finest govern

ment ( 'rcamery, 3 lbs.
for ..............................99*“

Cheese, Prime, per lb.. 2CX 
Tea, Reception Blend, per

pound............. ......... 171
DON’T FORGET if you are wanting anything for the KIT
CHEN we carry a full line of Crockery- and Kitchen Utensils. 

All bargain prices.

Coffee, Brazilian Blend, per
lb..:,.. ................... 25*-

Peroxide, 2 bottles........25*-
Eno s Fruit Salts, bot., 731
Toilet Paper, rolls or square.

6 for.............................25**
Canvas Garden Gloves, per

pair............................. 10<

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. LIMITED
CASH BRANCH

Corner of Government end 
Fort Streets.

Phone#: Meat and Flÿ Dept.. 
fc.'30; OTorvry Dept. «21; De- 

livery Dept.. K2t

All Phone Orders 
Delivered at
Advertised

Prices.

THE AUTHOR'S COOK.

De Quincey would - not have been 
effet ted by a law surh an Mm. Despard 
wuggest*. enacting that no person Rhall- 
eat more than two courses at any 
meal. The *>plum Eater’s style was 
variegated enough, but his *Hiet was 
monotonous to a degree, his dinner for 

•1 he taut thirty years of hie life Invari
ably consisting of a cut off a loin of 
mutton, followed by a* plate of boiled 
rice. Every day h*- Interviewed . the 
rook and told i>er to prepare tbe^r 
dishes. adding: “If you , do not re
nie mber to nut the mutton lt> a, diag 
ona | ra t her t haw a h«ngtt*nUhat f. 
consequence* Incalculably dixirosstim to 
mv system will arise, and will prêtent 
me from att< mli.ng t<> matters of over
whelming Riiportanrr." One of I*** 
Qutncey'* servant*, a’ Scotswoman, 
w h* n thus drenched with polysyllables 
for the first time, was heard to remark 
as ah ' left (the study, "Th<v. b#idy has 
on avvfu" sle-ht of U rd*."

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.

We were capping each others "If»'* 
at a lutvh party a day or two ago. 
rays « Ixmdvn Opinion writer, and I 
think the winner wns the little lady 
who reminded us that if (yueen Victoria 
had died without sons, or If her male 
Issue had been .without offspring, 
then the kaiser this awful mad 1‘ots- 
dam William would nave been king 
of Englunjl. Makes you gasp â bit. 
doesn't «!-

Photographer—'* 1'our are all right, 
now, except your expression—please 
look plearant." Jan Green—“Gosh- 
dang ft, I can't! I*m bow-legged; an' 
am trytiV to hold me knees together 
eo's It won't show. When 1 smile I for- 
gtt all about my knees, an' when 1 
pay attention to my knees 1 forglt to

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal items seat by mall tor 

publication must bo signed wl£b the earns 
and address of tge sender.

T. B. Gtlmôur. of Montreal, Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

Ht it ft
E. E. Potts, of Vancouver, la a guest 

ui the King Edward hotel.
it it it

Arthur E. (Mark, of Montreal, has 
arrived at the Empress hotel."

it it it
Mrs. I’. It. White, of Ottawa, arrived 

at the Empress hotel yesterday. -x 
ft ft ft v.>

Mrs. J. Hensman’from Brentwood la 
registered at the Strathcona hotel, 

ft i. ft
J. Page Is registered at the King 

Edward hofkl from Guliuno Island, 
ft ft ft

E G Walker, of Coldwater Valley, 
is registered at the Dominion hotel, 

ft ft ft
C. I". Burteh. of North Vancouver, 

Is a guest at the King Edward hotel.
ft ft ft |

Mr and Mrs W, 8. Gilbert, of Kan
sas City, are stu> ing at the Empress

# » »
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hegsworth, of 

Toronto, are guests- at the Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft
R. A. Bloomfield is over from Seattle, 

and is registered at the 8trathc«>na 
hotel

ft ft ft
Thumaa Richardson. M. P., In the 

Imperial parliament, is stopping at the 
St. James. I

ft ft .ft
Mrs. À. Lucas and Mrs. • Wigston, 

of Vancouver, are guests of* the Do
minion hotel.

ft ft ft
W. K. MucLfod and Mrs. Mai Ix-.od, 

of Chilliwack. are guests of th«i Do
minion -hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr ‘ and Mrs. A. H Brown and son, 

if P<irtland. registered at the Empress 
hotie yesterday.

ft ft ft
C. Hawthorne and Mrs Haw- 

thorns, of Ban Frandsco. are At I1W 
Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
T. 8. II Shearman, of Vancouver. Is 

in the cit|. and la staying at the 
Strathcona hotel. ,

ft ft ft
II R Edmondson is In the city from 

Portland, Ore He is staying at the 
King Edward hotel.

ft ft ft
- IL, Miügtx JA-.ainuiiiC- thu late arrivals 
from Vancouver, -and Is registered at 
the Strathcona hotel.

ft . ft ft

Mr and Mrs. J B Bright and son, 
>f Vancouver, registered at the Em
press hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
C. E. Griffiths, of Portland. Ore Is 

on one of his regular trips to Victoria, 
and is at the Dominion hotpl.

ft ft ft
Arrivals from Birmingham at the 

Emprees hotel yesterday were !»uls V. 
Glark and Mis* Augusta C. Clark.

ft ft ft
Miss Betty Hitch, from Oxnard, f’ail- 

fobnla. Is a visitor In the city,- and la 
registered at the Strathcona hotel, 

ft ft ft
John G. Bruce and wife, of ^Toronto, 

are registered at the 8t. James, en 
route to the San Francisco exposition, 

ft ft ft
J A McClelland of Montreal, ar

rived In the city yesterday afternoon. j 
and registered at the King Edward

ft ft ft
E. W. Walhank and Mrs. Walbank 

came down frqrn Shawnigan Lake yes
terday and are registered at the Do
minion hotel.

•*/ ft
Anthony. Anderson, who has been in 

Nelson, in connection w ith hls business 
Interests' In* the Eureka mine, has re-| 
turned home.

ft ft ft
Carl Anderson and Fred Anderson 

came down from Anyox on the Grand1 
Trunk boat, and are staying at the 
Dominion hotel. ,

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Anderson from 

Vancouver are visiting In the city for

Something 
New in Fine 

Christmas 
Cards

A departure in our 
shop which will be of 
service to those who 
appreciate an exclusive 
card for their Xmas 
greeting is our line of 
hand embossed cards 
of dlstlnt tjye design, 
f « designs are artls- 

. tic, the whole tone Is 
one of warm Christmas 
cheer and good will.

Only high grade stock

^hese trt-c not ordln- * 
kry stock cards, but 
must be made |o order. 
Prices . from 11.60 to 
16.00 per dosen.

Order at once.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

CENTRAL BUILDING.

Cor. View and Broad HU.
Victoria, B. C.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie* 
tori* Meteorological Department.

a few days, and are guests at the 
Ktrathi ita hotel.

ft ft ft ' X-
Mrs. J A. Duffy and son. Mrs II 

Roster and Mrs O H -P« ter* coni-
IprTse aparfy from'Ran 'FTTmrium whn 
are registered at the Dominion hotel,

ft ft ft
Lieut. George Rothnle. formerly chief 

of police of Kamloops, arrived home in 
that city on Monday. Lieut Rothnle, 
a ho left with the first of the B V. 
II irse. has not only seen some fighting 
kfiiee then, but was on the Hesperian 
qn his way home when she was tf»r% 
pvdovtl and sunk off the south Irisli 
coast. lie was met St the station by 
mTs. Rothnle,"a large numler of tlie 
miUtia and a great many cltlaens of 
the In kind railway centre.

ORGANIZE FOR WORK.

Victoria^ Sept JO.—6 a m.—The baronv 
eter . remains comparatively high along 
the coast, and with the exception of rain 
1n Northern British . Columbia, fair 
weather A general west of thé Rockies, 
and abhormallÿ hot In Oregon and Cali
fornia. Fair mild weather is reported In 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, and rain le 
falling In Eastern Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 3* hours, ending 8 p.m., Friday: 
VlcW>rla and vicinity—Light to moderate 

WrindK, generally fair, not much chang*1 
TrT temperature.

I»wer -mainland — I,fght to moderate 
winds;.^generally fair, not much ’change 
In temiH-rature.

Victoria- Barometer, temperature,
maximum yesterday 61. minimum 61; 
wind, 4 mile# N. E-; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver Barometer, » SW; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday 64. minimum 
66; wind, ealtn ; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops-^Barometer. 29 M; tempera
ture, maximum.yesterday 66, minimum 64, 
wind. 4 miles N E ; weather, cloudy.

Barker ville—"Barometer. 18.88; tempera
ture, inaxlmuni yeetorduy 60, minimum 38, 
wind, cairn; rain, we'athèr. rain.

Prince -Rupert - Barometer. 29 86; tem
perature, maximum yesterday 84, mini
mum 60; wind, calm; rain, .14; " weather,

Tatnosh —'Barometer. 96; ^tempera- 
ture. maximum yi'sterday 60, minimum to; 
wind. 6 miles. E.; wi-ather, cloudy.

Portland. Ore .—Barometer. 30.00, tem
perature, maximum .yesterday| 78. mini
mum 52; wind, 4 miles H. W. ; weather, 
fair

Seattle—Barometer, jnnn; temp-rattir#, 
maximum yesterday 70, minimum to;
wind. 4 miles 8 E.; weather, cloudy.

San Kranelsco-rBsrom eter. 29.82, tem
perature, maximum yesterday 83, mini
mum 56; wind. 4 miles 8 W ; weather, 
clear.

Temperature.
Max.

Nanaimo entrance .1....... i........ »
New Ifnselton .................................. M
Pfntlcton ............................  73

Calgary     66
Edmonton  .............................  6*
Qu'Appelle    46
Winnipeg ............................................ 42
Toronto ................................................ 86

,1 Ottawa ___:............... .................... ..
Montreal ..................................    18
St- John ............................    64
Halifax • ................................... M

Victoria Dally Weather. 
f>h*. rvdtivns tak»n l im., noon and t 

p rn ," W ed needs y :
Temperature.

Highest ...........   61
I west ............................................................... 46
Average .............................   63
Minimum on grass ....................................... *8
.Maximum In sun ...

OCMTal xt.it. i,f w* ether, fair.

Unusual Sale of White 
Novelty Voiles and Crepes

The lines concerned in this very special offering were 
purchased at much under the regular market prices, and 
are therefore decidedly worthy of your interest.
Theae goods are in very sheer qualities, such a* would be 
suitable for dainty waists or dresses. You will find them 
in a splendid variety of pretty stripe, <ihock and plaid 
effects, in white only. The prices are as follows :

27 iyehes wide ; usual 2f>c and 30c values, for 15C a yard. 
36 inches wide ; usual 50* values, for 25* a yard.
36 to 40 inches wide ; usual 60c to 75c values, for 35* yd. 
36 inches wide ; usual 85c values, for 45* a yard.
36 inches wide; usual $1.00 values, for 55* a yard.

Min

Red Cross Workers of Esquimalt Meet 
and Appoint Convènore for

In order to organise for the winter'» 
work a meeting of Red Cross work
er» ot Requlm&lt was held last even
ing at Hftld'a hall. Mr*. Hluiw in the 
Chair. The following were appointed 
convenors : For pyjama*. Mr», Bolton, 
day whirl». Miss Myers; surgical shirt*, 
Mr*. Qlbeon: client bandages, Mr». 
Hickman; atalominal bandage*. Mrs. 
l/owe; roller bandages, Mis* Kelson, 
socks and knitting. Mrs. Robert 
Hughe*. Two ladle* are to lie in 
^harge of the room*, each day to sup
erintend the making of supplies and 
packing.

A standing vote of thank* to Mr. 
Heakl. fur giving the uee of the room 
over his «tore for the holding of the 
meeting*, was pas»e<^. Other vote* of 
thanks were accorded Mrs. Croft, for 
the use of her *ekri.ng machine, band 
age roller and flag*; Mr*. Holton, for 
Hewing machine find chest of drawers: 
Mr. Hick*, for loan of table; Ml** 
Thorpe, for table. Mr*. Ilesnanette. for 
t-undage roller, Mrs. Kelson, for we 
Ing machine; Mr* EUl*. for Hewing 
machine; Mrs. Nunn, table; Mrs. Hiiaw 
and" Mr*. Johnstone, for flag*.

The fofmal opening of the branch 
will take place next Wedne*day even
ing.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Wa verify—"What ha* become of 
PeneloiK1, your attnutive friend 7“ 
Marcella “8he has l>een in a ha<t way 
for M-rne. time.” Waverley—“Not 111, I 
hope.” Marcella "Rather. You see. 
she was Voted the prettiest girl in 
town at a carnival contest a few 
months ago, and ehe now has nervous 
prostration from trying to live up to 
her reputation.”

"That Mrs. Smarte Is getting too 
clever,” groivled the butcher ‘‘What's 
the matter.” asked his wife. “When 
she came In Just now she told me I 
ought to rename my scales the Am* 
busenffe brand.' "Well, why -—” “I've 
Just looked up the word.” went on the 
Infuriated man. "and the dictionary 
say* that ambuscade means ‘to He In 
weight.' ”

Sc eut- from “The Garden of Lien” featuring .Fane Cowl, at Variety Theatre to-day, tomorrow and
Saturday

From 22nd to 28th Sept., 1915.
Victoria- Total amount of bright sun

shine. n hour*; rein. 08 inch; highest 
temperature, 67 on 24th. lowest 45 on 26th 
and 28th

Vancouver--Total amount of bright sun
shine, 25 hours and 86 minutes, rain. .04 
inch; highest temperature, 66 on 22nd. 
Utweet 44 on 28th.

Nunalmo- Total amount of bright sun
shine, 23 hours and 12 mlriutee; no rain; 
highest temperature, 66 on 24th and Kth. 
lowest 42 on 28th.

New Westminster Rain. .02 Inch; high
est temperature, 68 on 24th, lowest 4» on 
28th.

K am loops—Total amount of bright sun
shine. 84 hours and 80 minutes; rain. .07 
Inch; hlgliegt temperature, 72 on 24th, 
lowest 38. on 26th and 2*th.

Penticton - Rain, 26 Inch; highest tem
p-return. ip on 21nd. 84th and 26th, lowest 
9 on ttth
' Nejson -Rain, .18 Inch: highest tempera
ture! «* on 28nd. lowest 40 on 26th.

frapbrook—ftntn. ÎA0 Inch, highest t*m- 
p* ruUwv. <7 on 22nd. lowest 28 on 36th.

BarkervIllV—Rain, to’ Inch; highest tem
perature. 38 on and and 26th, lowest 28 on 
28th.

Fort George- Ratn. Inch; highest
temperature 65 on 24th, lowest ,2# on »th

New Haselton Bain. 25 Inch; highest 
temperature. 66 on 86th, lowest 80 on 2«th
and 87th,

Prince Rupert-Rain. ITS.Inches; highest 
temperature. 64 on 26th, lowest 44 on 27th

Atlin—Rain. 04 Inch; highest tempera
ture. 64 on SSrd end 26th. lowest 88 on 2Snd 
and 2Srd. __

Imwson—No rain; highest temperature, 
62 On 26th, lowest 26 on 87th;^

HELP
By Subscribing to the

VMoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathes there a man with soul lo dead. 
Who never to himself hath said:
This is mjr own, my native lànd.

DOCTORS SCARCE.

A Message for Students From the 
—Lancet.

A dangerously small Hat of medical 
practitioners to minister to the. needs 
of the country In the near future is 
foretold by the Lancet a» Inevitable.

"The energy." It says, "with which 
lay bodies arc working In co-operation 
With the medical profession in carry
ing out various echemei for the well
being of the people may bç taken a a 
am indication that the health of the 
nation wilt be a first consideration of 
the Immediate future^ which means 
that there will be a great demand for 
medical men at the cloie of the war.

"This is the essential message to the 
students now. In the schools. They are 
already wanted as qualified men, and! 
In the near future they will be wanted 
even more urgently. It is a patriotic 
duty. Imposed upon them by the con
ditions of the world, that they ehoyld 
spare no effort to pass all their testa 
in the shortest legal time, while by 
doing so they will reap the double re
ward of good citizenship and worldly 
success."

Angus and a brother grot entered à 
tram-car and took their scats near the 
door. Sitting in the corner wa* a 
pretty fas*le, and Angus nudged his 
friend. "I ken her," he whispered. 
"Hoo are ye no' gaun up aside her, 
then?" asked his friend. “Oeh," said 
Angus, "*he hasna paid her fare yet!”

.-*!Why do ye look eo sorrowful, Den
nis?” asked one man of another.
Just hear-r-d wan man call anothgr^P 
liar, and the man that was called a 
liar said the other man would have t-> 
apologise, or then» would be a tight." 
"And why should that make you look 
*ad ?" “The other ijian apologized : '•

Re-aden In editor's room—“1 aeht you 
some Kuggeirtlons telling you how to 
make your p&i»er more Interesting. 
Have you carried out any of my 
ideas?" Editor—"Did you meet the 
office boy with the waste paper basket 
as you came upstairs?*’ Reader— 
“Tea, yes; I did." Editor—"Well, - he 
was carrying out your Ideas."

H. B. “Imperial’* Lager Beer, quarts, 
S for 60c. •
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Your Choice For a Pleasant Evening
the arion club.

At thf last meeting of the Arion 
Frank J. Sehl wak unanimous!v 

elec ted honorary conductor of the club 
in the place of E. Howard Russell In 
accepting the position. Mr. Sehl said 
that he appreciated very much the 
honor conferred upon him, and recog - 
ni/cd that he would have to work very 
hard to follow in the steps of his pre- 
dec< mot. He celled upott all the a. 
tlve members to give him their full 
support and co-operation by regular 
and punctual attendances at -the re- 
h<arsaK In order to keep up the high 
standard attained by the club in the

Mr. Sehl.'who If a native son of Vic
toria. has been an active member of 
the Arion club since 1886. and his mu
sical aballtles are well and favorably 
known, especially In the Roman Path- 
olk? cathedral, in which he has for a 
long time conducted the musical part 
of the services. Mr SehPs activities 
as honorary secretary of the Vanadian 
club are known to a wide circle, and 
under his baton It is certain that the

Arion club will go forward to higher 
attainments.

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

'The Chalice of Courage." .an emo
tional drama by the Rev. Cyrus Town
send Brady, which Is acknowledged by 
both press and public to he the great
est dramatic sensation of the season, 

‘is tha, offering at the Columbia the
atre for the latter part of the week. 
It will undoubtedly draw capacity 
houses at this popular picture theatre. 
The. story, is of the west from first to 
last. Mountain scenery in alk-'fts1 in
finite variety, from‘spring to the dead 
of winter, Is perfectly photographed, 
tinted and toned to produce the most 
natural of atmospheric effects. Right 
at the beginning of the story the hero 
Is placed In an extraordinary position. 
The horse being ridden by his wife 
makes* a mis-step and rolls down a 
steep cliff. The woman Is mortally 
wounded and he does the only humane 
thing under the circumstances and— 
but see the story at "the Columbia.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

Marguerite Clark will be seen in a 
unique y film characterisation as 
"Helene of the North." at the Royal 
Victoria theatre on Thursday, Friday 
ami Bat.urday. This feature presents 
this dainty star in the most unique 
characterization shg has yet assumtyl 
since her triumphant debut in motion 
pictures, under the management of the 
Famous Players Film Co. It combines 
in a decidedly novel manner .the cul
tured atmosphere of aristocratic so
ciety circles with the rugged environ
ment of the trackless wastes of North
western Canada. „

Between these far extremes the 
drama sways with "uninterrupted fas
cination. and whether in the limitless 
'wilds, or the warm, luxurious drawing 
robm, Marguerite Clark Is equally ef
fective and enchanting.

Aside from the extraordinary: atmos
pheric qualities t)f this, dramati< ro
mance, the entire construction of the 
story la very original, beginning as It 
does In the fashionable home of an 
English society lady, ithd developing 
from that sheltered spot Into the open 
siwees of the Canadian woods, where 
a virile melodramatb- plot ensues, eul- 
mlnating romantically In the cosy cor
ner where the drama liegnn.

Included In this divergent contrast 
of «scenery is every emotion and. ele
ment of. drama possible to a modern 
romance Fine pictorial effects hgve 
Veen obtained in the scenes centering 
kboflt the activities of the Northwest
ern Mounted Police in (heir attempts 
to capture the man whom Helene fears 
as much as she loves the other man 
whom the former threatens. A splen
did cast, including Cob way Tear le, who 
recently distinguished himself In sup-

THREE DAYS ONLY*
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2

• I

MARGUERITE CLAJtK

In “Helehe of the North," at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre.

port of William Pavers ham In "The 
Hawk;" Elliott Dexter, Frank Ix>see, 
David Wall, who will be pleasantly re
membered for effective work ih pre-< 
x'lotis Famous Players productions; 
Ida Darling, and Brigham Boyce 
should make the production a memor
able one.

BIG FEATURE AT DOMINION.

"Marrying Money," an_ excellent 
comedy picture produced by the World 
Film Co., with Clara Kimball Young, 
may be placed among the best of the 
recent stage comedies that have found 
their way Into pictures. Director 
Young had a good story to begin with 
and he amplified it adrair&My, bringing 
In many incidental bits of business 
that combine t^e elements of freshness 
and humor. And to make the roost .ot

The dramatic sensation of the season.

“THE
CHALICE OF

COURAGE M

Au tiutitidiial drama by Rev. Cyrua Townsend Brady.

The Greatest Masterpiece Ever Exhibited in Victoria

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

DOMINION THEATRE
WORLD FILM CORPORATION PRESENTS

\Silf
This most charming screen star in a delightful comedy drama.
DUKE Of CONNAUGHT S VISIT TO VANCOUVER AND 

REVIEW OF TROOPS

the loekfents of the plot he had in 
Clara Kimball Young, one of the new 
actresses whose gifts are such that she 
may turn from drama to comedy and 
score equally In either sphere. A 
more fortunate combination of story 
star ftnd production is seldom met 
with in a feature offering. It is to the 
ctrdit of the producer that he avoided 
conventional methods In making his 
comedy scenes and aimed to close each 
reel #wlth something of a climax, such 

one expects to find on the stage 
The story keeps building up a thor
oughly humorous situation in which 
the CdUple elope, follow, cl by the mot 
Antiquated of automobiles. After an 
expensive honeymoon they discover 
their combined resources are insuffi
cient to meet their hotel bill and are 
unable to leave until.they receive an 
unex|»ected fortune. The closing scene, 
showing the happy couple In an auto
mobile drawn across a railroad track 
and blocking a train, is capital. A 
splendid picture of the visit of the 

»uke of'Fonnaught and the review of 
the troops at Vancouver ,1s also shownu

PANTAGES THEATRE.

Equine Wonders are the headliners 
at Pan Cages this week, and lovers of 
he thoroughbred tyUI view With plcas- 

ure th<‘ wonderful paifiuma»ns of the 
four beautiful white horses, prese nt- 

by Holland and DockrllL The act 
Is one of ân unusual character for the 
vaudeville stage, and forms a welcome 
change from the ordinary programme. 
The animals go through their perform
ance without a hitch, their high school 
work and ring performances giving 
proof of a high grade of training.

Harmony of the best and purest Is 
presented by the four Olleaplo gtrtsr 
who are possessed of remarkable 
voices, which they know how to use.

Then there is humor, real humor. In 
the turn presented by Sol. Burns, 
whose fame a* a Hebrew humorist

Majestic Theatre
TO-DAY

mmm Bellg'Presents ■■

THE SHADOW 
AND THE 

SHADE
Featxrieg Stella Raxata

mmmm Id two Superb parts bhb 

And the Regular Show.

Sale of Corsets at $1

$1

$1.25

AT $1.00 -A medium high bust style of 
strong English ooutil, has four hose 
supporters and rustproof boning; a per
fect fitting model with lace <*r embroid
ery trimming. Sizes 19 
to- 30. At WescotVs............. «

AT This celebrated I> & A. Cor
set, as shown on right ;- a perfect corset 
in every detail, having rustproof bon
ing and well finished ; four hose sup
ports, draw string and neatly trimmed. 
Sizes 19 to 27.
At Wescott’B ..........

AT $1.50 A perfect model for full 
figures. In medium high bust and 
thorough in every detail; sizes are from 
19 to 36. Another model'st-this price Is 
for slight figures, shown in lqw bust, 
having very neat finish; sixes 18 to 26. 

these at Wcscott’s. ^ ^ 50

AT A special light
weight .coutil that will 
satisfaction; sizes 19 to 
27. At Wcscott’s ........

CORSET WAISTS—In all sizes for chil
dren at 36< and 60 <. Misses’ at 76d 
and l^uiles’ at ............ ........................ $1.165

Get Our Underwear Prices Before Buying.
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»i>ned me^|um 
(ear and give

75c

WFQPHTT’Q 1313 DOUGLAS ST.
TT EvOW I 1 O Phone 5156 Near Vîtes

needs no advertisement. Bol. Is full of 
fun and his quips and cranks tickle 
the risibilities of his hearers, there be.-, 
ing no cessation in thé lire of fun he 
hurls over the footlights.

One of the prettiest acta seen at 
Pantages Is that of the four Rennies, 
entitled "Through Five Countries in 
Twenty Minutes," In which four 
charming young ladles, including Mai- 
virte RenhlêT^oné of the cleverest Ju - 
vendes on the stage, feature dances 

land songs of different countries. I .ant 
in mention, but certainly not least In 
merit, is the acrobatic act by the Bim
bos, which should not be missed by 
anyone.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

FINE PICTURES.

To-day the Royal Victoria theatre 
commences with a new service of pic
tures. and the anticipation 4s .that the 
premier theatre of Victoria will soon 
beeome known as among the purvey - 
ors of the best and most up-to-date 
screen masterpiece» in the city.

Starting to-day the management will

AUSTRALIAN CADETS
Under the patronage of His Honor the Lieut.-Governor and 

Mrs. Barnard.
Imperialistic, Inspiring, Musical, Double- Billed Extravaganxe 

Including the famous military drama
"CALLED TO THÈ FRONT"

Royal Victoria Theatre, Friday October I at 8.15 p.m.
Dj|VC World’s Champion Braes Band Vocalieta, Inetrumentaliata, 
"*!• Gymnaste

Ausphes Municipal Chapter of Victoria Imperial Order Daughters of
Empire.

Box Plan et Theatre. 8**Ua: 91.DO (boxes) $1 00, 75c, 60c and 25c

handle- -along with the Dominion the
atre in Victoria and Vancouver, and 
the~Ürpheum in Vancouver—the World 
and Paramount programmes, who have 
as their leading artists the world's 
beet. • Picture» to be shown aooa at the 
Royal will feature the following lead
ing lights of the world theatrical: 
John Barrymore. Mary Pickford, Char- 

• Walker, Blanche 8we< t, Cyril 
Mande, Lott Tetlegen, Ehde Janie, 
Hazel Dawn, John Mason, Marguerite 
Clark, Pauline Frederick, Laura Hope 
Crews. Blanche Sweet. Blanche Ring, 
Geraldine Farrar. Marie Doit), Charles 
Cherry, Victor Mborv, Dustin Farnum, 
Robert Edeson, Ignore Ulrich, Kath
ryn Osterman, Wilton I Ac hay e, Cyril 
Scott, Alice Brady, C|ani Kimball 
Young. Robert Warwick, Holbrook 
Blinn, Lily Cahill and Maude Allan.

PANTAGES THEATRE
CneqnaMed Vaudeville.
WEEK OF SEPT. 27

Wonderful Circus Act

Holland and Dockrill
Featuring

—Beautiful White Horse#—4

SOL BERNS 

FOUR RENNIES 

THE BIMBOS 
MR. AND MRS. PERKINS 

FISHER
FOUR GILLESPIE GIRLS

"Harmony Queeris."

Performances. Matinee, t; even
ings. ’ISO end Hi.

THEATRE
—

COM TISTO !
Famous Book Stories, Novels and Great Broadway Plays,

Already Filmed for BROADWAY UNIVERSAL FEATURES

-SCANDAL" "THE CAMPBELL’S ARE
"THE EARL OF PAW- COMING”

TUCKET" "THE COLLEGE ORPHAN"
"JUDY FORGOT” "COLORADO"
"JUST JIM" "THE MAN INSIDE"
“MRS. PLUM’S PUDDING” "SON OF THE IMMOR-
"JEWEL” TAL8”
"JUDGE NOT" "FATHERHOOD"
"UNDER SOUTHERN 

SKIES" "BUSINESS IS BUSINESS"

"THE LONG CHANCE" "STRENGTH OF THE 
WEAK" 1

"A LITTLE BROTHER OF
THE RICH" "A RUN ON THE BANK”

"THE MAN OF SHAME" "A PARLOR MATCH”
"THE SPHINX" "CORPORAL CAMERON" ;

GOVERNMENT STREET

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Broadway

A ME
Cowl

FASC.hAIinc- BfiOADVAV Staiv

THf GAPDfM OFLIES
Ly JUSTUS fllLt’S FODHAi'

Universal Feature

fi

.-i2«
KJ* v 7 V*. "Vslee-OU . if *X

SEPTEMBER 30, OCTOBER I AND 2

CODING!
Famous Stars Under Contract to Appear Exclusively at This 

Theatre in Universal Broadway Features

ANNA PAVL0WA 
MARIE TEMPEST 
LAWRENCE D’ORSAY 
MARIE CAHILL 
JULIA DEAN 
FRANK KEENAN 
WILTON LACKAYE 
HERBERT KELCEY 
EFFIE SHANNON 
HENRY E. DIXEY 
CARTER DE HAVEN 
EDWIN STEVENS 
LULU GLASER 
NAT. C. GOODWIN 
HELEN WARE 
HENRIETTA CR0SMAN

CHAS. EVANS 
FLORENCE REED 
WARD &VORES 
EDNA AUG 
EMMETT CORRIGAN 
HOBART B0SW0RTH 
LUIS WEBER 
PHILLIPS SMALLEY 
HARRY D. CAREY 
MARY FULLER 
ELLA HALL 
HARRY 0. MYERS 
GEO. D. FAWCETT 
GRACE OUNARD 
FRANCIS FORD 
AND OTHERS ♦

Musical Selections by
VARIETY CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Direction of Prof. A. Krulv Witzky.

PERFORMANCES DAILY
Matinee....... ....................................... ............. 1.30 to 5.00
Evening................ .............................. ...........6.30 to 11.00

PRICES
Main Floor.................. 10< Box gleats.
Children, matinee ........................................
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HOMESEEKERSi
LOOK AT THIS 

BARGAIN
6-Roomed Modern Bungalow 

with Furnace

HALF-ACRE
(75 x 290) on Burnside Road 
Close to Washington Avç., only

$2,750
Terms to Huit. 

"Itofè a Look at Thla-

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg «40 Fort 8L

SCARLET POINT EDO 
ALARM IN OPERATION

New Fog Bell Being Estab
lished on Polteney Point; 
Quadra Back From Yarrows

Scarlet Point fog alarm Is now in 
operation, accnsding to an announce a 
ment made by the marine department 
yesterday. This adds another much- 
needed aid to navigation In the inside 
passage, and the alarm .will be greatly 

{.welcomed by mariners' Jqst now be
cause of the dense fogs which are 
overhanging the coast. The diaplione 
is of the latest pattern and will blow 
at intervals of five seconds. The de
partment is gradually increasing the 
number of aids on this coast and all 
the bad turns, >eefs and rocks are 
well marked, and at the present rale of 
establishment mariners will have an 
easy task piloting -their ships up and 
down this intricate waterway in a few 
years time.

A- fog belt1, is to he established on 
Polteney RHilnt. Haddington Island, at 
the southern entrance to Queen Char
lotte sound. Home kind of an aid in 
foggy weather lias been wanted’ in that 
locality for considerable time, and 

Aberdeen, Sept ...21.—Arrived : Str». ; mariners are_g!ad to see that the de- 
Tatnalpais and Tahoe, from San Fran-i part ment is cogplsantôf their need, 
cisco. *' j Finishes .Overhaul. v

SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

Yesterday afternoon the lighthouseMukllteo, Sept. 2».—The str. -Nome.
«•Hy arrived last nliht ftvnv f»"| tL.„d.r n„,Jn ,-,prr-fc«HlalB!r»npPBg 
Franclwo. ‘ She will load 500.006 frot of fr(.m F lmaU tn„ marine depert- 
Jumber from the Crown company and d<K.k outflr (l)r hcr next
e,H nail to-morrow nlaht for San Fran- vnl|w (-or ,he two week, .he

has been at Yarrows' yard* being oversço, via Fort Angeles, Where she will 
ilsh loading. /
Pdrt Angeles, Sept. 29.4-Arrived: Str. hauled. Her i-nglnes have been given 

special attention, and her hull has 
been given a couple of new coats' of 
paint.

Thu lighthouse tender Katevqn. Capt.

fini
Pdrt Angeles,

Edgar H Vance, from Tacoma Sail
ed- Bk Alliance. f«tr Callao, towing 

Bellingham. Sept. 29 Arrived Str.
Umatilla, from Vancouver, B- C. —

Poullbo, Sept 2»' Arrived * hr Ihtntea. left for the yea-
John A. from IMirinff Sea crut». In; ««'lay mormnic. she will build a new
t.... of tue Foreat T Cfo.br. ___ for the llghtkyper at

S ur Francisco. Sept 29 Arrived str. I Fctevan, and will lend alorea and aup- 
<> •* Clark, from lialboa; str. 8a*l- PH« at a number of station, a, well 
naw front Port'Gamble: ,tr. Atlaa, a« re-charge many beacon, and huoye. 
from the Columbia river; str North-1 Early next week the lighthouse ten- 
ern Pacific, from Astoria; achr Sehome. j tier Leebrn, Capt Hunter, will act 
from Apia Sailed; str Kroonland., away for. the north She la to make
for Norfolk; Ur str CyCle. for Powell 
Hiver, B C„ to load; bktn. Charles F 
Crocker, for Melbourne; sh. Marion 
Vhilc«»«)t, for Honolulu.

Portland, Ore. Slept. 29 -Arrived:1 
Sirs Yosemlte and -Beaver, from San 
Francisco; str .Santa Clan*, from San 
Francisco, via Coos bay, str Dakotan, 
from New York, via Ran Francisco. 
Sailed Str Wallula, for station off the 
Colombie river; str. Catania, for Port 
San Luis; str Bear, for San Francisco; 
str fi W Elder, for San Dlegn. via 
San Francisco.

Flavel, * Ore... Sept 29 Arrived Sir. 
Northern Fertile, from San Francisco.

Vancouver. B. C., Sept. . 29.—Sailed 
Str. Umatilla, for Seattle, via Belling
ham. at 3.a. m.; str. Niagara, for Syd
ney, N S. W. via Honolulu, at noon; 
str. Lyman Stewart, for Richmond 
Beach, at 10 p m ; str. Riihu Thom
son. for Seattle, at 10 p. m.

Nanaimo, B. O., Sept. 29,-s-Arrlved : 
Str Crown of Granada, from Glasgow, 
via Santa Rosalie.

Fraser River. Bg> (*.. Sept. 23- Arriv
ed. Str Holtye, from Newport New*.

Everett. Sept. 29,-r-Arrlved Str. j 
Umatilla, from Vancouver, B. C., via j 
Bellingham.

Port Wells. Sept 29.—Arrived and 
sailed: Str El .«egundo. from Seattle 
for San Francisco.

Tacoma, Sept. 29.—Arrived: Sirs. 
Mexico Maru and Fulton, from Seattle. 
Railed Str. (ffvflian, for Liverpool, via 
Ran Francisco; atrs. Rhldsuoka Maru, 
Admiral Schley and Hilonien. for 
Seattle

Seattle, Sept. 29.—Arrived: Str 
Northwestern, Southwestern, via 
Southeastern Alaska; str. Col. E. I* 
Drake, San Francisco; str. Admiral 
Schley, Tacoma; str Hilonlan, Tacomv 
•tr. Shldzuokai Maru. Tacoma; str 
Mexico Maru, Vancouver; B. €.; bge 
Henry Villard, Anyox, U. C.. in tow of 

Arctic; U. H. L„H. T. Manzanlta, 
Eagle Harbor. Sailed: Str. Humboldt, 
Southeastern Alaska; str. El Hegunda. 
San Francisco, via Port Wells; str. 
Mexico Maru, Tacoma; str. Fulton, Ta-

ail at Cape St. James to land stores 
and supplies This will be the only 
• all she will make at the Queen Char
lotte Islands. The remainder of her 
work will be confined to the inside 
passage. ,

HAVE HULL OF ADMIRAL 
STEAMER NEARLY SEALED

FAMOUS FULL RIGGER 
HAS CHANGED OWNERS

Dirigo, Purchased by 'Frisco 
Firm and Will Carry Cargo 

to United Kingdom

Seattle, Wash . Sept. 30.—The sale 
of the full-rigged. American ship Dir
igo, of the famous fleet of Arthur be
wail A Co., of Bath, Me.,* to G. W. Mc- 
Near. Inc. of San Francisco, was an
nounced Tuesday by Capt. A. F. Pills- 
bufy. who la in the city to take charge 
of the vessel for her new owners.

The Dirigo left Kobe. Japari. on Au
gust 6 for Seattle and Is to load a full 
cargo of wheat at this port Mr the 
United Kingdom. Capt. Plflsbury an
nounced yesterday that the ship wjll 
be sent t > the Atlantic, via the Pan
ama <fanal.

To Load For U. K.
The Dirigo was last In Seattle in 

1914, sailing on January 29 of that year 
for the United!! Kingdom with a cargo 
of 4.401 tone of barley.

On her present voyage she went from 
Philadelphia to the Orient, via the 
Panama (anal. It Is explained that 
th«- high charter rates make It profit
able to semi the vessel via the water
way instead of around Cape Horn, the 
usual route for sailing vessels carry
ing wheat to the British Isles. s 

Capt. Plllabury said that G W.Mc- 
Near, Inc , would hâve Charge 'of the 
ship on‘her coming voyage

The Dirigo Is a four-inasted steel 
ship of 8,005 grog» and 2.845 nçt tons. 
312 feet long. 45.1 feet beam amK£5 6 
feet_ depth of hold, ghe was built by 
Arthur Sewall A Co., at Bath. Me., in 
1894. ••

t {mi Vancouver -island: We»t roast; 
Clsyo-iuot sound; Hecate* passage. Half* 
tide rook; day beacon erected; buoy dis-, 
continued:

Position of ben. on. on Half-tide rock., 
lut N 19 d-'-gs 1À min. 16 ae«\. long W 
126 .legs 1 min 40 see. 1 k'scriptton. -on- 

reti* hase, surmounted by a staff rarry- 
tng a wooden ststwork vn Color, 
white. Elevation, top of beacon 1» 18
feet above lilgh-w.iter mark. - Buoy dis
continued The red platform buoy, here
to iiMM.red KX>—yards north—of Half-tide 
rock, lias been withdrawn 

lYkf) Vancouver island, Victoria harbor; 
fi-ikirk wal.-r. Sister rixks; -lay beacon

- . „ .. „ a ' , ____! Position, on the north 6nd of the north-
Hcattle. Wash.. Slept to —Satisfactorysi*t«r n«k, Selkirk water, lat N 

progress Is being made In sealing upjgt y min it see, long W 131 d-gs
the hull of the submerged steamship 22 inln. 49 eo I>escrlptlon. concrete 
A4m.ro, WS^Jh Un- '
and It Is provable that the Wôfk ,>r K,..vatt,)n top „f p, aon Is 14 feet above 
pumping out the hull may be resumed MXh-*atcr mark
at low tide to-night The divers re- nwi> Vancouver tsfrind; Victoria‘harbor, 
ported yesterday that they now have1 g,-ikirk water, r<«k southward of Hal- 
the situation pretty well in hand The kett island day j beacon erected, buoy

discontinued
Former noth'.'. No 61 1234) of 1911 Fr

uition of h a. on. on the moat southerly 
rock nf flalkett island Selkirk wgter 
I .at N 41 d"** 36 min. 17 see, long W 
123 «legs 22 mm 53 sec Description, con- 

,1 in f«vt f ret ■ base, surmounted by a stuff carry- 
.. a wofulen" <1 at work < >n • <’olor,i a rest in . .

SAILORS DEPORTED
Formerly members of the crew of the 

steamship Grnhamland, eight men were 
deported" from Victoria last night Five 
of thorn were Spaniard* and are bound 
for Montevideo, the port inhere they 
signed on. They have Just finished a 
Jail sentence for refusing to, obey or 
(1er of their officers. A sixth Spaniard 
and one Greek were discharged from 
St. Joseph’!» hospital a few days ago.

pumps were set going Sunday night, 
but their efforts developed the fact 
that water was still able- to pour into 
the hull

The result of the Sunday night pump
ing was not unexpected and
the pumping waa regarded an a ie.i in ; wi-|t<_- EI„VMIim to|> if hea. on le II
such vase# the pumps are set going above high-water mark Buoy die 
after all known openings are scaled up. ,..mtlmicd Th- red spar. buoy. 1 < retofor
Almost «variably It develop» that  ----- -—11 " «-«o--» ««
there are leak» which escaped the at
tention of the divers It is often neces
sary to hold.a number of pumping 
tests before the vessel is ready to bo 
floated.

Since she- shifted her position after 
being rammed and sunk by the steam 
freighter Paralso at the Bell street 
pier, the WatHon has been lying on an 
ev.*n keel, without danger of strain 
For a number of hours after she went

Misd 'ff i1 . above ÉM>Uon d feck,
has b**en withdrawn.

’FRISCO MARINE NEWS
San Francisco, Sept 30.—The At

lantic" Transport liner Siberia steamed 
Mr London via New York yesterday. 
The Siberia is the second of the former 
Pacific Mall steamers to go to the At
lantic oml Is to he followed hy the 

down she rested on her stern and howj Manchuria and Mongolia when they
In a rather precarious position, but 
later swung around until the entire 
length of her hull rested on the bot:

TRANSPORTATION MEN HERE.

A P. f'hapman, Jr., general agent of 
the passenger department of the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul at Seattle; 
G. S Cooper, district haggag»- agent of 
the same line at Spokane, and Arthur 
B Orlndell. advertising manager at 
Seattle, also of the Milwaukee, arrived 
in town this morning from Vancouver 
and departed at 10 o’clock for Sol Due 
oh the- steamer Sol Duh.

A. H. Disney, of Seattle, North Pa
cific (’oast passenger agent of the In
ternational Mercantile lines, is Ivlsiting 
this city to-day

J E Jenney. general agent of the 
passenger department of the O. T. P 
at Vancouver. Is spending the day 
here on business.

arrive from the far east.
The Siberia took out 5,000 tons - of 

cargo, coast barley, canned goods and 
dried fruit, making up the London 
freight, and a large shipment <if onions 
being the principal Item in the New 
York cargo tak.-n on hoard At New 
Y >rk the liner will load" cargo enough 
to fill her to capacity and will then 
steam direct to London.

The Panama-Pacific liner Groenland 
went M av-a hound-for New York via 
the caHol. On board the Kroonland 
.were 200 cabin and 275 Intermediate 
•passengers. Her holds wet* filled with 
coast freight long before the sailing 
hour, and when the liner pulled Into 
the stream she was deep In the water

ATLANTIC SHIP ON FIRE

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVAL» 

Tonnage Agents T>oe

Mon (eagle.................. Davidson .... '*.962 r PR........................................Hongkong . Get. 5
Chicago Maru... llorl l... S.83S I*. luth*'t..........................Hongkong . Oct. 1
Musician.....................Dunn ......... 3.047 Balfour, Guthrie....................United K. . Oct. 2
Calc has......................Jon#*  ........ 4 279 Dodwefl A Co.......................Liverpool . Oct. 4
Akl Maru..................Noma ........ 2,710 q Northern............................... Hongkong V Oct. 6
Temba Maru».........Nagasue ........... 3.400 r; Northern........................... .Hongkong . Oct. II

COAST SERVICES 
From Northern Forte *

Mncë Rupert, f! T PI. P Rupert. Oct. 1 
Prince George. O T PL P Rupert. Oct. *
Princes* Sophia. (* P R . Hkagwey. Oct 5 

Fer Northern Port* “*
Prlinxe George. OT P. P Rupert, H-pt *0 
Princes* Alice. (’Pit Bkagwey..QcL l 
Prince Rupert. O.T P . P Ftupert. Oct. 2 

For Holberg
Tees ............................................................. °ct 1

For Clayquot
Oct: 10

From Sen Frsnclsoe

fMty of Puebla, Pacific Coaat ....... Oct
President, Pactflo Coaat .................... Oct.

Fer San Frenelsce

City of Pu«*bla. Pacific Coant^........Oct
Preelflent, Pacific Coast ....................Oct.

Fer Come*
Chirmer. C.P.R............................. Oct

Fer Vancouver
Fr I needs Victoria leaves 3 p.m. daOyV 
Prlhc**ea Adelaide leaves 11-4$ p. m. dally 

From Vanceuvee
Princess Charlotte arrives 2.30 pm. dally.

nceaa Adelaide arrive» «.30 a.m. dally.
Fer Seattle

Prince* Charlotte leaves 4.39 c. m. dally.

#EHRY SERVICES

Frem Seattle
Prlpcees Victoria arrlvoa l <*

For Pert Angelee
Fol Due. 10 a! m. except Sunday.

Frem Pert Angelee 
Sol Due. • mi m. except Sunday,

m. dally.

London, Kept. 30.—Fir* broke out on 
Wednesday on the American steamship 
F J. Llsman. badly damaging a cargo 
of turpentine before it was extinguish
ed, according to a message received 
by Lloydi to-dny from Rio Janeiro.

DRYOOCKS FOR PAINTING
The big ollrtanker El Lobo Is due 

from V'ancouver late this afternoon 
to enter dry dock at Esquimau for 
cleaning and painting.

ARCTIC TRADER BURNS 
TO THE WATER’S EDGE

Power Schooner P, J. Abler De
stroyed at Juneau; Captain 

Was Attending Inquiry

Juneau, Alaska, Sept, io.—The power 
schooner P. J. Abler, which put into 
this port -In distress on Tuesday, waa 
burned to the water's edge yesterday 
afternoon after having been beached 
on Douglas Island, opposite this city.

The trouble through which the Abler 
ha* been passing since her departure 
from Seattle on Septem Iffi; 18 began 
again early yesterday morning, when 
Çapt. B. R. Huffman was summoned 
before Local. Marine Inspect ore Whit
ney and Peltret. charged w-lth carry
ing passengers or attempting to carry 
them from Seattle to Bethel without a 
passenger license.

It appears from the ship's articles 
that (’art Thiele, E. S. -Boyd.1 E P. 
Frohock and D. Horse! Joined the ves
sel at Seattle, being placed dn~the ar
ticle* a* able-bodied seamen, while In 
reality they were passengers. Frohock 
was Iwnmd for Good New* bay ils gov
ernment school teacher.

Superintendent of Native Schools for 
Alaska O W. Beattie1 was making a 
protest against the detention of Era* 
hock when word was brought to the 
inspector's office that the Abler was 
displaying, distress signals.

Capt. Hoffman Immediately-put out 
In a small boat, while the United States 
lighthouse tender Ktijori. which wo* 
lying at the dock, heard a distress 
whistle and went alongside the Abler- 
By.thia time the after hold of the ves
sel wag a mass of flame*

Tank* Exploded.
Four streams of water were turned 

Tnt7.’*her by the lighthouse tender, but 
despite every effort the flames spread 
under the lower dock of the vessel. 
which, was well aoaked with engine 
oil. The flame* *oon broke through 
near the deck-load ■ of gasoline tanks 
and the captain ordered all hands <>fT. 
Anchors were then raised ami the 
Abler wa* shoved by the Kukul ««nto 
the beach The gasoline tank* eoofi 
exploded, spreading the flumes to 
every |part of the craft, and hut little 
now remain* of the once staunch Arctic

Chief Engineer Corbet *ald they 
were at work on the engine when a 
lighted candle falling Into the bilge 
Ignited the oil, which seemed to Im
mediately spread to every part of the

No attempt wa* made to save the 
carg*» and tfie crew are destitute and 
are, being car«-«1 for by customs offi- 
iiaK who will send them to ScaUla to
night.

The rase of Frohock Is causing con
siderable resentment against the edu
cational bureau, as he was separated 
from hi* family and two small children, 
who were sent to Good News bay on 
the schooner Bender Brother* Fro
hock was to meet the Bender Brothers 
at Ketchikan and Join his wife on that 
vessel, but on arrival there the Bender 
Brothers had sailed two days previous
ly. He *ays his wife will be landed 
on the beach, five miles from any vil
lage. a total stranger, with only na 
tlv#* villages within miles. The oldest 
child Is but two years of age.

Fears For Bender Brothers.
Grave fears are also felt for the 

safety of the Bender Brothers, as she 
was in the terrible gale which nearly 
wrecked the Abler flhe was heavily 
loaded, and not considered as sea
worthy aa the Abler. There is no 
telegraphic communication* with the 
Kuskokwlm country, and it will he 
weeks before word . can lie received 
from the Bernier Brothers

The Abler was owned by, Edward A. 
Born, of Seattle, and wa* valued at 
115,000. She had about $10.000 worth 
of t argo aboard when, she sailed from 
Seattle.

RUSSIAN SUPPLY SHIP 
" CALLS FOR BUNKERS

Earl pf Elgin Loaded, With Mu
nitions of War and Locomo

tives, Bound for Siberia .

Munitions of war for the Russian 
forces and locomotives to increase the 
tratiHport&tidn facilities in the exar's 
empire, fill tho holds »>f the big British 
steamship Karl of Elgin, which called 
off here this morning to take on u 
Nanaimo pilot The vessel is en route 
from New York to Vladivostok, and 
visited these waters to replenish her 
hunkers with Comox coal before setting 
out on the long trans-Pacific run.

The Earl of Elgin sailed from the 
Hudson river at the first of this month, 
and has made a smart run to this port. 
Most of the munitions which have heâen 
dispatched from New York and other 
porta on the eastern, seaboard have 
gone direct to Archangel, but the El
gin received orders to use the Panama 
canal and deliver her cargo at Vl^ldl- 

»
Ten Iaocomotlves.

Russia's transportation facilities be
tween the Siberian port and the fight
ing line are very poqr. The long trans- 
Sibt-rian road Is slngle-Jtracked. and 
there are not-sufflclent locomotives 
and freight cars to carry the cargoes 
Inland os rapidly as they are delivered. 
Thousands of men have been engaged 
In double-tracking the line In nntny 
places, and huge orders for additional 
modern equipment have been placed-in 
the United States. Several hundreds of 
freight cars and htany locomotives have 
been shipped out of Puget sound. Stow:- 
ed In the hole* of the Elgin are ten 
locomotives of the more approved 
typej and they will he assembled Im- 

"medlately they are landed at Vladi
vostok and placed on the tracks

Russia* means of transporting her 
--supplies and-.war material to her d 
pots Inland are Improving every day. 
A short time ago It was reported that 
at Vladivostok the cargoes of steam
ship* had "accumulated so that there 
were forty acres of material awaiting 
transportation

The Earl of Elgin came from Bglboa 
to XT t .rla, preferring to coal here than 
put Into I Honolulu and pay higher 
pilotage and toal rates She will prob
ably return from Comox to-morrow 
an^l pporeed t«> the Oftcllt. ,

TRANSPORTATION

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS
TO

Eastern Canada and United States
On sale dally until Sept. 30th

Returning good until Oct. 31st. Stopover going or returning.

CO EAST via
•‘Route of Innumerable marvels"

combine pleasure with business
TORONTO— HAMILTON—LONDON—OTTAWA—MONTREAL 
ALL POINTS In EASTERN CANADA and UNITED STATES 

SOME OF THE ATTRACTIONS
Five hundred miles ocean voyage In palatial Grand Trunk Pacific 

steamers to Prince Rupert.
The wonderful scenic flkeena and Fraser Rivers followed by the unsur

passed Yellowhead l*aw through the Rocky Mountains at their best Mount 
Itoheon (13.600 feel). Mount Oeike. etc.

The golden wheat fields of the Prairie Provinces, thence through New 
Ontario. Cochrane. Cobalt, etc.

Tourist and Standard Sleeping Care Prince Rupert to Winnipeg and 
Winnipeg to Toronto.

Lv Victoria ......................................  1.30 p.m.Tuesday Thursday Saturday
Lr. Prince Rupert  .................  10 20 am Thursday Saturday Monday
Ar Winnipeg .................. ................ - 395 p.m Sunday Tuesday Thursday ’*
Ly. Winnipeg .............................,..,6.16 pm.Sunday Tuesday Thursday
Ar Toronto .............................. ....12.05 p m Tuesdev Thursday Saturday

Tickets and Reservation» on S6. Prittee Rupert «nd 88. prince tieorge and 
O. T. P. Sleeping Care at 900 Wharf Street. C. F. Earle, City Paseenger and 

Ticket Agent. Phone 1242

The t uion Steamship Co.
Sailings from' Vancouver for

PRINCE RUPERT. GRANBY
BAY. SKEEN A and NAAS

. RIVERS. 8. VENTURE every 
Friday, t p m

RIVERS INI.ET. BELLA 
COOLÀ. PRINCE RUPERT.
GRANBY BAY. STEWART and
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. 
S 8 CAMOSTN fortnightly. S**pt. 
28, Oct 11 and W

ÔEO McOREOOR, Agent. 
tWS Government 8L Phone 1921

TWO MORE WHALERS ARE 
HOME FROM THEIR HUNT

Twfl) more whalers returned to port 
last night The Blue. Capt. Anderson, 
and the William Grant. Capt. Wm 
Heater, arrived from Naden harbor. 
This *tation>£9 » closed down f"t the 
season. Se.verpl weeks age- the White. 
Capt Christian, came in from the 
northern station The weather was 
none too good for whaling, but f$r 
time the gunner* managed to lead the 
Kyuquot station in the sise of their 
catch.

Phoenix Beer, $1.S0 per dos. quart». •

DAY STEAMER FOR 
SEATTLE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leave* Victoria dally except Sun
day at 10 » a. m . from C. P R. 
Dock for Port Angelee. Dunge- 
n,.»a Port Williams. Port Towns
end and Seattle Returning, leaves 
Seattle dallyexcept Saturday at 
midnight, arriving Victoria at 9.00 
a in.

Connections are made at Port 
Ang-lee with motors for Sol Due 
Hot Springs

*., !ire Information and ticket»

R E BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
1234 Government St. Phone 464.

Through ttoemors to 
tee Franeisee, Loi 
l*geles,SaaDlegi

Leave Victoria Oct. 1. 8 
am. s S Umatilla ; 
Oct S. 11 pm., 8 8
|*resldent.

Ixsse SeatUe Tueadaya and Fridays.
U pm..

6.8. Congres» Governor or President 
To Alaska

8 8 Spok*"* or C1<T S^attla
leaves Seattle Oct. *4. 9.

Calling at
Rkagway. Juneau. Wren gel, 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert
R. P. Rithet B eo. 1117 Wharf 8t 

L 06 BOR NB. 1009 Government 6t

SEIKO MARU PASSES UP.

The Japanese steamship Seiko Maru 
called off Victoria this morning to 
pick up a Vancouver pilot. She came 
from Yokohama and had a fair run 
across the Pacific.

CANAL WILL BE CLEAR OCT. B.

Washington. D. C. Sept. 30.—The 
Panama canal, closed because of earth 

a ill I».- reopened October B.f A 
new earth movement Tuesday delayed 
the opening. It waa thought the chan
nel would be cleared by October 1.

Mrs. Youngbrlde—"I want to get a 
hat for my husband. It's t<> be a sur
prise for him." Clerk—"What alee, 
madam?” Mrs. Youngbrlde—"Really, I 
forgot tp find out. Hut he wears a 
fifteen collar, so I suppose he'd ..want 
twenty or twenty-two in a hat, would
n’t heî"

<
v.

LOWEST FARES

To ENGLAND
Via lORTHERI PACIFIC RAILWAY

In connection with Trans-Atlantic Steamship».
S. 8. 'New Amsterdam.” from New York .............  A..„^...Oct. 8
8. 8. "New York." from New York ...................      ...Oct, I
8- 8. "Cameronla,” from New York ............    Oct- •
8. 8. "Noordam." from New York..............................» ................................ .....Oot. 11
"Carthlglnlan." from; Montreal ...................................... ..........................................Oot. 13
8. 8. ”8t. Loute," from New York........... .........  .................................................Oct IS
8. 8. "Corinthian." from Montreal............. ............................................. ...Oct. 17
8. 8. "Orduna," from New York................... ....................................... ................ Oct. II

r For rate» and reservations call on or ewldresa

E. E. BLACKWOOD
I I General Agent, Northern Pacific. Railway.

1234 Government Btreet. 1‘hone 456.

5citi<
A. D. CHARLTON, A. O. P. A . Portland, Ore.

V_________________________________________

Transatlantic
Sailings
Via All Lines

Anchor Line “Cameronia"........................
American Line “New York"...................
Donaldson Line "Cassandra"
Holland American Line "Noerdam".
Allan Line “Carthaginian". ...................
Anchor Line “Califernia"......... ................
American Line “St. Louie".....................
Holland American Line “Ryndam"..
American Line "Philadelphia".............
Allan Line “Corinthian"................... ..
White Star Line “Baltic”............
Cunerd Line “Tuecania".........................

Holland American Line “Rotterdam"
American Line “St. Paul"................
Allan Line “Sicilian"...................................

.New York to Glasgow .. 

.Nfw York to Liverpool*..

.Montreal to Glasgow.........

.New York to Falmouth*...

. Montreal to Glasgow.........

.New York to Glasgow .. 

.New York to Liverpool... 

.New York to Falmouthv. 

.New York to Liverpool.>. 

.Montreal to London......

.New York to Liverpool... 

.New York to Glasgow via
Liverpool ..............................

.New York to Falmouth... 
.New York to Liverpool.v; 
.Montreal to London...

0 CANADIAN PACIFIC NAIIWAY W

SPECIAL EXCURSION 
RATES EAST

ImM day nt rolr fr.*n Vle-TOrta, 8.pt- ««, 1811. Ticket, have final re- 
turn limit Oct* 11, 1915.

Winnipeg. . . .««0.00 New York . . .«110.70 Banff.........................«36.00
St. Paul .... ««0.00 Montreal . . .«106.00 Toronto.....................»82S0
Chicago...................«72.60 Halifix .... .«1M.36 Boston .... «110.00

LIBERAL STOP-OVERS OPTIONAL ROUTES
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Full particular, and reaervatlonx on application to C.P.R. Ticket office».
-f-8-- 1181 Government Street. Phone 174.

L.T O. CHETHAM -. • - City Pmenger Agent

v>

Oct 29 
Oct- 30 
Oct. 30
Oct si

The Finest Train From Seattle to the East

Oriental Limited
Great Northern Railway

Every ear built with the idea of offering you the greatest 
degree of travel comfort.

Douglas and View Streets, W. R. DALE,
Phone 699. VICTORIA, B. 0. General Agent

Rail «nd Ocmn Service
THE OLD'COUNTRY

BY THE BEST AVAILABLE BOUTES
is secured if you book vis the

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE 1 IT. FAIL RAILWAY
The line of perfect service and steel trains. 

Passengers Booked by All Atlantic Lines.
,'ity Ticket Office, 1009 Government Street, Victoria.

c
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m.i: v| Dent’s and Perrin’s 
Famous Makes in 

New Styles

NOWILKKK iii Viftufia is" 
thvrt- a tim-v stuck <>f 

smart, new (5 loves of re i 
X5 and well-known makes as vve 

are showing.
War < " s have made

many Cha nges but we can give 
the same guarantee of quality 
as ever with these Gloves.

Dent’s or Perrin’s Tan Cape i ç/\
Gloves.............................. . ..w 1»3U

uede
Ç1.

Suede, Tan or Grey Gloves PA
1.75 to .................................................. .................. .... dPA.OU

THE STORE WHERE MEN ARE SATISFIED

5
Formerly Fttspatrlek A O VonnelL

645-7 Yates Street. *Yeu*ll Like Our Clothe»*— Rgtd.

ANNUAL MEETING OF R. C. H. A. WILL
DECIDE VICTORIA’S DOCKET PROSPECTS

VICTORIA TENNIS
PLAYER IS BEATEN

AT BOSTON MEET
lioeten*, Ma—Sept 3° W-.—-H K4r4t- 

bride. <if Victoria, B «" and his partner, 
Mr« T'1 II Cabot. of Rosttin. wht down 
t«. ileb-al yesterday tn- the mixed doubles 
at the I»o*w<>od Cricket club grounds 
In the annual tournament here Their 
opponents • were Ml** M"l!a Hjurst'dt. of 
Norway, anil I C. Wright, of Boi^oq.

Pj»»r*te.lt «Tip—Iw- XLa- American
,ft>ytan jraSlfc CliJMUt ■• UIl.J5HKÆ**?

11! ' • • 
dit talon, and fier vie to le* were again lh 
straight acts

An "unlooked-for victory was ëc’ÿred tn 
th* mixed double* pi»' Mi** Alice ‘Thorn
dike and A <-M Reggie, v. fa» defeated II 
N«.m ts William* II former American 
champion, ènd Mi** Eleanof Rear*.

Mi** Edn). Rcitsch *nd G W Wight- 
man. of Boston, defeated. Mle* Ruth Har- 

.» ringt<*n and G. Wheelwright.
Mi** Ann- Sheaf* and <1 )* <lardoer, 

ji , Boston, defeated Ml*s A. Ko*ter and 
It Foster. Bo*top.

Misa K Llndïey and Charte* McMullen. 
-New York, defeated Mr* Robert l.ell««y:

Volk, and William lUld. Jr. Bo»

Mr. and Mr*. Nat Mil»* Boston. de
feated Mis H Smith Philadelphia, and 
11 V. Green hough, Boston

Mm « ; \\ Wlahtmai andH Ç John- 
‘aori. Boston, defeated iff* Samuel Pep 
ton and partner, of* Boston. by default.

Mi* Thomas C. Bundy, formerly on. 
off'the foremost tennis player* on 'itt.e 

^Pacific COMt states that She 1* Wilting 
to play Ml** HJUrwtedt, the Norwegian 
player and 1f a challenge I* JaiN^ to 
her, she will accept fC

ing powers of the team will have the 
option of signing on at a straight

LAWN BOWLING HAS 
TAKEN BIG JUMPS - 

IN EASTERN CITIES
The remarkable growth" of lawn bowl

ing anil the immense stride* the game 
ha» taken In Toronto in the last few 
yew-ra, lslllustia-tcd by the. tabla com - 
plied. b> itei-cstBtjc At- M. tipler»,. of the 
Ivmiinlun Bowling a*»'*dation, In con
nection with the ►:»*! v Went ; match 
When the competition wa* inaugurated 
In 1*5*. 1« rinks played, ten years later 
11» took psrt )n the big charity match, 
white exactly *12 will take' part in the 
annual fixture.

The statistic* follow:
Hast ve West.

Binkiy Majority
played P- W

Lester Patrick Says Matter 
Rests With Fans; Magnates 
to Gather on Oct. 12

locator Patrick stated this morning 
that the annual meeting of the Pacific 
Coast Hockey association will be held 
on October. 12. at Vancouver. On this 
date, the .question of .hockey for Vic* 
torla'thls season will be settled. The 
Victoria magnate has just returned 
from Vancouver where he went to con
fer with President Frank Patrick of the 
P. <’. H. A . and K. 11. Savage of Port
land, a director In the awoctatfon.

“We have not decided whether Vic
toria will he represented In coast hoc
key this winter or not.’’ said Manager 
Tester Patrick. “There apia-ars to he 
a sefftlment In some quarters that we 
should abandon the sport this winter, 
and perhaps for the period of.the war. 
On the cither hand there are a large 
number of hockey enthusiasts of the 
capital w^n are looking forward, with 
keen anticipation to thr enjoy mi n tn r 
their usual quota of games. The senti
ment. however. Is not yet sufficiently 
pronounced either way to permit me 
t«i arrive at any definite conclusion ns 
to .the real wishes of the people of Vic
toria. and until a real expression of 
sentiment in the matter Is had. I anv 
unable to **> what the position of Vic
toria w-tti be.’*---------------■ —’-------------

It was gathered from I/ester's con
versation that th# best the Victoria 
Arena I ail !..ok f-*r frnnv "hockey this 
winter Is a loss on the .cost of oper
ation A very., large part of th.- popu
lation of the capital which goes to 
make up hockey crowds ha* volunteer
ed for military service, and the gen
eral stringency will undoubtedly have 
Its effect upon hockey a* an enter
tainment to attract the people.

Having in mind the fine support 
given th» Vit t-.ria team in more pros
perous days; the Victoria magnate Is 
quite willing t.. go ahead with the 
organization plan* for the season, and 
neither the hard time* nor the pros
pect of a less will actuate him In his

TED SOX HAVE EDGE IN COMING
SERIES FOR THE WORLD’S PENNANT

ALEXANDER IS PHILLIES’ LONE HOPE

CO-OPERATIVE HOCKEY
OFFERED PLAYERS

Montreal. Sept.. SO That the Wan
derer Hockey club Is likely t" !►€ ©per- 

*^ated on the co-operation bàsls this 
winter was the announcement yester
day of President Ll< hterihlen. The-an
nual me<-tlng of the club is called for 
Im tober 5. when the player* will be in- 
x ited. to. be present and discuss the

A division of *o per cent, of the net 
receipts, pro-rated on the basis of last 
year’s salaries, will. It 1* *aid. be of
fend by the,club. Players who ddTtvt 
w-i*h to take the chance on the draw-
».

1S9T. ..............,........ 16 1* .
1*6*0 ................................... 2ff 1<’
1K*7 ................................. 24 78
1*4* ................................... *4
IPX* ......... 4 k 94

;I*H0 ... ........... 61 V
1901 ................................... 6* 2
1902 ................-,................ *2 26
1%» ..................?•............ lt.2 24
V-4 ...................................
i** .............. ................. 118

W —J. V............ . ..... No game
1907 ............................ . *• 183
190» 124
190» ................................... 106 . 7
I1*!*) .. ----- -------------- 11» 170
1911 ................................ 114 66
1912 ................................... 162 231
1913 ................................... 174 .. 1 63
1914 .............. : ............... * 192 O

West Won 1 .set Year
In 1914 192 rink* 'played, the' West win-

nlng by «* shots, as follows:
E. w

On (Jueen City.. ......... ........... 191 116
im St Matthew's.. .............. 1» 104
# >n Granité .............. 2i* 176
On Balmy Beach......... .............. 199 V
On Lakevlew ................ .............. 78 f*
On Canada ............... .............. 129 237
On Victoria ....... .'.......... .......... 220 163
On Thistle .....................
On " Alexandra .......
On rt Nmtm * ............

. - 9> 73
On Rueladme .............. ............ *3 189
On laawrence Park .. .............. 137 171

1824 1893

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

i WHISKY
Ranks -wijth the foremost examples of the distiller’s
art.

A perfectly blended, thoroughly matured spin,t, 
its fine qualities helpful for medicinal purposes— 
ideal as a.bevorage.

Possesses a delicacy of flavor and richness of 
bouquet found only in the rarest selected old Scotch 
Whiskies. *

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

final decision. As has been said, the 
question iof hockey or n<> hockey iii 
one left entirely to the people of Vic
toria. anti the Victoria management 
will lie guided solely by their wishes in 
the premises.

The decision on the hockey question 
will not affect the opening #*f the arena 
for skating, it being the intention to 
<•pera.tB.-Hs usual for that purpose, so 
that the people of the capital will not 
be wholly‘deprived of their winter 
sport on ice.

Something more definite irt the way 
of hockey was gleaned from President 
Frank Patrick of the association. Frank 
has been down in Seattle <er Several 
weeks, on and off, acting In an, ad
visory capacity on the construction of 
the arena (here, ami the installation of 
the refrigerating pheirr The Ice sur
face of M) by 200 feet, somewhat 
smaller than (be Vancouver shget. ami 
w ith comfortable opera chair* installed 
for the spectators. The construction of 
the steel framework is about completed 
and the arena will be opened for skat
ing prior to the opening of the fax-key 
season early in December.

Whether Victoria 4* represented in 
the association this season nr not. 
Vancouver. Seattle, and Portland will 
have teams, and the outlook for the 
sport in Seattle Is very promising. 
There are a large number of old-'hbc- 
key fan* In the sound city and the 
people generally have fallen . jp' fine 
stxle for the idea of getting at least 
one sport of wurld'a championship

With the management of th. Van
couver arena and tlu wWtfl chsm 
plonship hockey clqh on his hands, to
gether with the work of acting in an 
advisory capacity to Seattle on hoc
key matters for the first year of Seat
tle’* appearance In the a«*ociatiqn, 
Frank Patrick Is going to find plenty 
of work to keep his hand* pretty full 
during the winter, and fa will probably 
ask to lie retired from the presidency 
of the Pacific Coast Hockey associa
tion. retaining his place on the board 
of directors, however. In that event 
it Is quite likely that a Portland" man 
will be selected as the chief executive 
officer of the association.

JOINS WESTERN SCOTS

CRICKET MEETING OFF

President Payne, of the Vic
toria and District Cricket asao- 
ctatlon. announced this morning 
that Saturday's meeting of the 
Cricket association, at which the 
prtxee for the past season were 
to have been presented, has been 
postponed for a week.

ALEXANDER HELD 
BRAVES HELPLESS

Phillies Cinch National Honors 
at Boston; Close.Race in 

Federal League

PROBABLE LINE-UP FOR FIRST GAME
Phillies.

Pyrne, 3b. . .. 
Bancroft. ** 
Pawkert. e.f. -, 
Cravgth. r.f . 
Lurierus. lh. . 
Whit ted. I f. . 
Nlehoff. 2h. . 
Killifer. c. ... 
Alexander, p.

Hooper, r.f. . .
Scott. **............
Speaker, c.f. . 
Hoblltxell, lb. 
lx-wl*. l.f. . . . 
Gardner, ,3b. .. 
Barry, 2b. ... 
Cady, c. ......
W#tod, P , 

or . J
fanlgan. b, ... 
l<eonard, p. . .

Average* Include game* of* September 17.

ART. MENARD
City skating champion, who ha* en
listed with the 67th battalion. Western 
Kent's. Menard, who held a responsible 
pos^en at the Empress hotel, signed 
up ye*t>ryIÂy5înntiw-Tu*w-wili^the.ath
lete* company of the well known K<«»t- 
tl»h corps. He I* a Montreal youth, 
but I* one of the best known athlete* 
--—— —— jn the-capital.

MAXWELL ENLISTED 
WITH EASTERN CORPS

The open season for predictions and 
dope on th# forthcoming world'* eerie* 
is here. Barring miracle», the contes
tant* wllj tie Philadelphia and Bo*- 
1nn, the same tw--, ritie* that occupied 
the *poilight lw*t year. This year th# 
City <if Brotherly Love will not be 
represented by their farnou* Athletic*, 
White Elephant*, etc., but by the 
PhiUSea, who have come cl«#e«' to win
ning the Natif-nal leagu#- is-nnant up«m 
several m-< a*b»n*. but wfax have al- 
waye stumbled and fallen on the home 
stretch. -This year they g«>t away to 
« ne of their usual brilliant start*, but 
the baseball world in general "believed 
Them trv he nnTv what they had been 
TrT pW'vTnus \>ar« Morntng Glorte* 
But they have- stood the p«ee and are 
worthy, of represent Inf tlw o*dgr league 
in the « lassie. The Huh will not be 
représente#! by the Brave*, with Mir-, 
a# le Man Stalling* driving them to 
.vh-tnry. -hut by the He,d 8"*. cham
pion* of 1912.

First Times f"r Phillies.
The Phillies, as a team, have ne 

participated In a world *erie* before, 
though several of their number have 
while on ^ther team*, among them 
Third Baseman Brx ne, with Pittsburg; 
Whit led. wltn the Braves: Becker and 
Demarce. w'lth the Giants.

Of the old Red Sox of 1912. the 
regular Infield will b«- t< ^resented by 

[Gardner, while the great outfield re- 
j mains lntac%. Wood, of the regular 
; pitchers, alone remains, although' Ray 
I Collins may get Into the tgll-end of a 
| game. Cerrlgan, Cady and Thomas. 
Hhlnd the bat. are still there, while 
Helnie W'agner, Janvrln and Henrtck- 
son. among the second-line mean, are 
still on the scene. *
-- Jack Barry. I**1 y*ar t >ne of the 
r< present all vee of Philadelphia In th#- 
world's series, will this year be one of

Boston's fighter1*, while George Whlt- 
ted.^me of the Bo*t«»n Brave* of last 
year, i* with the Phillies this tirfie.

Bed 8*x Better Tvim.
The Red H«»x are believed to l»e a 

more p#iwerful organization than the 
ever, contrary to general opinion. 
Is that if the Phillies were in the 
same league they would hardly. ever 
catch sight 4»f the tail lights of the 
Boston aggregation.

Fécond, while believing the above, 
fans do not think that in this short 
series this difference between the two 
teams will be very apparent. Critics 
believe that the teams will be more 
evenly matched than over a long

One of the reasons for thl* will be 
the superiority of the Phillies pitch
ing etiiff. Alexander the Great, who 
is''one of the greatest* hurler* who! 
ever stepped on the mound. How- 
ver. contrary to general opinion,! 
some writers do not think Alex Ik the1 
whole pitching "staff Mayer and 

<sr* are liable to show something.
C •< Wood Dellx*er?

The big question mark at the pres
ent tin**, if whether or not the pride 
of the Bostonians pitching staff will 
he able to get Into the fray If 
Smoky Joe Wood Is on the firing line 
on the first daÿ and has recovered 
from hi* sore arm then the series would 
appear to have * very strong Boston
ian flavor. If he Is not then it will be 
much rl«i*er

The o|#ening day of the series being 
Friday will help the Phillies, forj 
Alex can pitch the first game on Fr1-| 
day. and with Saturday and Sundayi 
rest, will tie In prime shape for Mon-i 
day. He can thus begin the series; 
for the Plilllle* In both cities, which 
will he some considerable help to the 
clan of Moran.

Canada's Finest Athletic Tal
ent is Responding to the Call; 

— Marathoner Joins Colors

Another Victoria soccer__star has
Jolne#! the colors 1h_ the person of A 
MuYwëTL the former -Thlatle player, 
who has « nJtsted at Montreal with the 
Fnlversttr company n» reinforcements 
for the Princes* Patricia’*. Maxwell 
played.for the ThiwUe* part of last year 
and wa* a pretty good forwg.nl.

*tt Catharine*. Repf. 3©.~-Oeo. Adams, 
long distance runner, wit-» held the ten-- 
mtle Canadian record from^1907 to 1912. 
has enlisted for overseas service with 
the 4<>th. -or., sportsmen's battery. He 
was second in the fifteen-mile r#»ad race 
in Montreal in 1W7. H* I* a native of 
Hamilton. .

Lieutenant F R. Hanson, one #'f the 
officers of the 4th Cheshire, who has 
fallen at the Dardanelles, was a no
table player, a fullback in the Birken
head Park Rugby Football flub.

Mr J. Methven. the Derby County 
manager, and many time* capped 
Welsh International, has three sons 
serving In thy forces, ope <»f whom, 
who enlisted id the Sherwood Forester*, 
has Veen wounded in the leg In the 
fighting on the (falltpoll Peninsula.

Carluke. Scotland, was en fete for the 
homec#imlng of .|Con*oral Willi» *0 

is. Mh Ioxnarkshlre Battalion.
J.. ! , who was decorated with the 

Victoria Cross Corporal Angus 1» to 
he presented with war loan st<*‘k th 
the value of fl (km The money has 
be#n raised by subscription. Som#* of 
the Scottish football clubs have sub
scribed, to this gift to Corporal Angus, 
wfio enjoys the distinction of tp*ing the 
first Scottish Territorial to win the 
cross.

Boston, Sept 3<i The Philadelphia* 
yesterday won" the National ''league 
championship f"i 1S16, with Alexander 
pitching a on,- hit game against the 
present title ' holding Braves The 
score was 5 to 0.

The defeat #ff the Braves make* It 
IHfsstblr for the league leaders to lose 
all their remaining gantes and still 
have clear title to first place.

The new champion* climbed their 
honors in thd first Inning Bancroft 
single to right and Rudolph’*, pass to 
Paskert. was followed by Cravath-’s 
faune rtm, which brought the,., latter’s 
home* run record to 23. A triple by 
Paskert sent another home in the 
fourth, and Cravath cracked a double 
to left and Luderu» à single there for 
a fifth run in the seventh Inning

Among thé spectator* of the game 
were some of th#* Boston American 
players, the probable players of Phila
delphia In the world series Manager 
t’arrlgan, of the Red Hoi. watched the 
play carefully. ’’It teems to be a well- 
rounded combination, but» Ijm sure w 
«•an- beat them,*1 he remarked.

Chicago. S# pt 3© With the Federal 
league seas««n only four more days to 
run. Lb*- position of the three lenders 
last night was m» close' That Pittsburg 
had only fix#- ix.lnt* advantage in the
percentage column over St. l^uiis, 
which was crowded Into third place 
by losing *o Kansas fity, while Chi 
«ago defeated Pittsburg So close ar«* 
the leaders that to «lay's game might 
upset all three positions If Pittsburg 
shouhl lose an«l the other two team* 
wlrr, Chicago would lend and St Louis 
would resume second place On the 
othert hand. If Pittsburg and St I>mte 
should win and Chicago lose, Chicago 
would be a poor third.

New York. Sept 30 There .will l«e 
no Inter-city -baseball series in Greater 
New York This was decided at a con 
ference of owner* of the New York 
Nation»'*, New" York Americans and 
Brook!) h*Id during the
ball game at the fnlo ground*

It Is rumored that Jimmy Walker, the 
popular hfcel football magnate, haw 
•xtn captured lix l)an t'upld and will 
be- weddéd shortly to. a Victoria girl. 
The Thistle officer has been keeping 
th-v affair a secret/ but some of his 
friends got bold- «,f the announcement, 
knit he will b<- made the reçiplent uf 
u testimonial from his team-mates.

Thrt-e of the Bluckhurn Hovers* 
Imnoufl team arc not likely to be seen 
In the playing field this- season. Fol- 
Joxving the announcement that Jock 
Simpson will have a twelve months* 
rest from the game comae the news 
.that P I>aw»<.n, the centre forward, 
wqR not i>e playing, an«l that H. J. 
Hodklnson, th«* Internatludlll auuteldw 
left, will pot now. oxxlng tos biiKlnesw 
ails, turjj^ iuft-19+-. Blackpool.

lx

A glance at a French contemp.xrary. 
I.'Auto. gives plain Indication that. In 
spit» of the war, fôotlxallers ««ver th»* 
channel will be extremely busy this 
season A-recent ,Issue gives two col
umns of fixture* and team* "for 
matches to be played In the Part» dis
trict the day following. an«l from 
these It appears that many chibs are 
running two and even three teams.

TO SECURE FRANCHISE.

Ottawa, Sept. 30.—Following several 
exhibition games played In the latler 
part of the lacrosse season Just closed, 
th#- Statement was mad#- to-day% by 
local promoter* that arjang# qients hax«- 
J#ecn concluded whereby Ottawa will 
next year have a t«-am In the National 
Lau v#b# itig , a schedule

with Cornwall and the three Montreal 
teams, Nationals. Shamgpcks and M. 
A. A: A.. The l«>cal club Is to be organ 
Issd -ui a ©o-operstlva heels, it. wa* 
said, and a fram hlse in the N. LT U. 
has been promised. ’*•

Barry, the bed Sox captain and sec

ond sacker, may n#it be. able to get into 
the championship guinea.

THISTLES ANNOUNCE 
FURTHER CAPTURES 

OF YOUNG PLAYERS
Secretary Gray, of the Thistle Foot

ball çlub. stated thts morning that the 
Thistles had signed up Cummin», late 
of the Empires; Liffttott, of the Navy, 
and Ferris, of the Fairfield club Thq 
last-named 1* a star, and two other 
clubs were after him, so that the This
tle» are JuMlant over their latest suc
re»*. A practice will be held on Sat
urday afternoon at Beacon Hill, at 2.45 
p. m . when the following players are 
requested to torn out Iteming. Tay
lor. Borland. Rlach. McKinnon. Adams. 
Brown. Ferris. Drake. Howulen. Fred 
'Lee, Llfton, Johnny Gumming». Muir. 
Bobby Lea, Erickson. -Phlllmore, and 
D. Munro
' As this Will be the game iireparatnry 
to picking the team to represent the 
Thistles the following Saturday all the 
above players are requested to be 
present, and any others .hot mentioned 
above who w«>uld like t#i try out for a 
regular place.

BASEBALL
National

i York Biooklyi I New forltl 
ai ' htea go—Cincinnati 4. Cblcqgo 6. 

Boston- Philadelphia 5. Huston 0 
" iOnly three games.)-

Ann ' n ull. ,
At Washington- First game Philadel

phia 2 Washington 1<‘ Se<-«»nd game: 
Philadelphia f- Washington 20 

At Cleveland—Chicago IS. Cleveland 
At Detroit—Ht l»uls 2. I>etroit I.
(No other game» *< beduled )

At Brooklyn-Buffalo 2. Br«H»tfi>n 6 
At PUteburg—Chicago 6. Pittsburg 3 
At 8t "lx»ula— Kansas City 1. Ht Louis 0 

__jt>nly three games scheduled >

At San Franctaci» Halt Lake S. Han
Francisco 1

At Portland.-Oakland 3. Portland 1.
A-t L«.«e Angeie»—T»» Angeles 4, VCf-

Nallouai league.
Won. Ix>st Pet

Philadelphia *7 40
Boston .................................  78 67 JD
Brooklyn .................. ......... 79
Chicago ................................ 71*
Pittsburg ............................ 71
Ht Louis ..................   70
Cincinnati ........................ 69
New York ;....................... 67

American !.eagu

Washington 
New York .

...7. 99
.. .................. w
......................   89
....................... <1

. m
Sf I>.;!s .. . .

i
Philadelphia

....................... *

Federal league
Pittsburg .. ....................... M
Chicago .... ....... ............... 83
SI Louis ................... »
Kansas t*lt> ..................... 80

....................... 76
Buffalo .... .................... 73
Brooklyn ....... ............... 70
Baltimore ....................... 46

Coast Ixeague.
San Francisco .................. 1<6^
Los Angeles ......................... 9Î
Halt Lake ....................   W>
Vernon ........................  to
Oakland ..............................    82
Portland ................................ 76

CHALLENGER LEADS.

New York. Sept. 30.—William B. 
Huey, of Chicago, the challenger, re
trieved his loss ôf 10 points of the 
opening night and jumped to a 10- 
polnt advantage in defeating George 
W. Moore, qf this city, the champion, 
in the second block of points for the 
world’s three-cushion billiard cham
pionship. played In the music hall of 
the New York theatre building last 
night.

Grover Alexander ought to win a 
couple of game* In the big series.

» ft *
N. H. A. players will have to stand 

for a big salary cut this year.ft ft ft
The club* have decided that a salary’ 

list Is needed if the league la lo finish 
the season.

JIMMIE WMER TO 
JOIN BENEDICTS

Popular Thistle Magnate *to 
' Wed; Good Gates at Old 

Country Games

was (xp-uted tli#*r* vfould la* a 
inendoug slump in the gate» at the 

professional ground* In the 
lining game* in London, but the re

turn #.f attendances sh-.w* that .the 
spectator* were vastly, m«»re numerous 
than had been anticipated There was 
an average <»f over •.<**) i.nlvuk# rs at 
the twenty leading gain's

Charlie Thomson. Kanderland's cen
tre half, and Scottish International 
captain d««e* n«»t intemd to lie <att trt 
th. game this season, although his 

lub i* nut playing it is probable 
that he will assist the Edinburgh St. 
Bernard’s club.

Alec Raisbet-k. the famous Lark hall, 
fttheminn. Stoke. 1.1 v c r j* kiISM Par - 
tick Thistle player ha* received 
pernilsylon t * » assist Hamilton Acs*, 
(the club he 8"VV manages) a* "««t’casiuP

COAST LEAGUERS
MAY DROP PORTLAND 

TO TAKE IN SEATTLE
Ix.s Angeles. Sept. 30.—President 

John» F Powers, qf the I>«r Angeles ■ 
C<kast league club, in a statement Is
sued yesterday said he favored drop
ping the Portland Coast league club 

and-taking in three other town*. He 
mentioned Seattle and Tacoma as two 

f the towns to he taken in. and left 
the other open Powers further stated 
he believed-Portland shouhl be trans
ferred to the Northwestern league and 
8j - kan« il stIt .(»•: to its plai • if 
Tacoma did nut com»- Into the Coast 
league, he sa hi. then Vancouver. R. <*, 
would In ail probability be taken in. 
because that would he *- good baseball 
town after the war. Mr. Powers said..
I Mr Powers again declared he Would 
make a fight at the next meeting of 
the Coast league clübs for a league «»f 
Ight clubs. He expressed confidence 

that the «ithér magnates In the Coast 
league xv.fuld favor the expansion <«f 
th#.- Jeagti.- to eight «lube lnst(a#1 of 
six. He also said he believed the man
agers «if the Northwestern league 
would favor the move he proposed.

COMIC FOOTBALL TO
BE PLAYED SATURDAY

Comic footbq.ll will be eng of the 
features of Haturdav’s sports at the 
Willows, under the auspice* #if the 
Victoria Independent squadron. B. C. 
Horse Sgt Jack Hayes, of the 88th 
Fusiliers, who ha* charge of this con
test, states that a picked eleven will 
meet the regimental team. The game 
ought'to be a scream, as a fine array 
•f • costumes have been prepared fur 

thl* clash.
Lineup, of• comic team—Sgt. Hay# s, 

traveling parson: Segt. Wheeler, doc
tor: Drummer Marchant. Hlster ltaw- 
bones; Fgt. Hooper. Miss Bllni: Pté. 
Hudson. Miss Hawbuck: 8gt. Carlavv, 
Mia* Tenderfoot; M; 8. Haynd#-!». 
t’harhe Chaplin; Pte. Peters. Mrs. Sir.g 
Sing: Pte, Sager*. Mrs. Wung Lung; 
Ptf, Dyke, page box ; Pte. Slgmore, 
Mr*. Pankhurst; Pte Sherman, votes 
for women1. Pte. M-entilx, Miss I>w>- 
llttle;.

Regimental learn— Mathêson, K 
Loir, Thraehle. Hatfield. Corrln, Poole. 
I*e.ars«#n. ('ole*. Brmik*. Dr. Youpg and.~ 
Waterson.

Referee. Sgt. Rooney.

MAINLAND LEAGUE STANDINGS,

v .

First Division. ^
Teams P, W. L. D. 1*« t.

St Andrew’s ..................2 2 0 <» 4
Vancouver United ....‘I 1 0 <> 2
Longshoremen ............ 2 1 1 0 2
Westminster United ..1 0 1 0 0
Coquitlam ........................2 0 2 0 0

• Second Division 
First Presbyterian ... 1 1 0 o 2
KiUllsno ......... '.........2 1 1 0 2

,U. C. Ranger* . ........  1 1 0 0 2
72nd Highlanders .......10 10 0
Grandx'lsw ...........   1 6 1 0 0

OARSMEN ENLIST.

The Canadian Association of Ama
teur oarsmen report* that 754 out "f 
1,801 have enlisted In the Canadian 
troops in the war.

JAMES GREEN
Gunmekw and ••#. Expert

W, rrp.tr gun., rifte. inn pi.tola golf 
«tick., crlrket bit., croquet rn.ll.ts, fl.K- 
Ing rod., eket*. I.wu bowl*, rr.lrlnglng 
trnnl. r.e«u.ta Olm barrel boring l. e 
nuc lei fe.lur. at eur bu.lnw.

tilt Oev.mm.nt St, UpMnlrs. 
Phone 17*

69

1715

ZZ
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PROFESSIONAL CARD'S
Al>V EltTI&LMKNT3 under till* head, t 

rent t-i word fwr tmpetton; - if) cent*
p*-r III - per- month. • /______

CHiroPoprsrs.
Mr AND MRS^BARKER. *urg*t*n 

chiropodist*; 14 years practical experi
ence. 912 Fort street. ^

L E. JONES, yt Hlbben-Tton* Block. 
Attendance dally 9-*Y evening* by ap
pointment Phoné Wt, *-*

_BUSINESS DIRECTORY .
ADVERTISEMENTS tind-r ti ls h^ad 1 
-cent per word per ItwU-vn; â .i«a*r-

tlons. 2 cents p-r word; 4 et*nt.* p«*r 
word per week ; fr> cents per line. per 
month. No adv4:rt«B9Wt*nt fbr leas than 
m rent*. No advertisement charged tor 
fcWi U an it ’

TO I .ET—Two-room • pertinente lor «cn- 
Nemea. jetth furniture and cook «R»'®-
electric *1&ht and conveniences. E 
Dhittosun Albion Stove ^drk*. or ». 
Heaid. wvetern 8,1
road and Constance avenue. ——^

CHIROPRACTOR.
kku.ey. chas a .& >;stei.j.A m .

TO* Sityward. Phone# 4146 and ..■MIL o»

DENTISTS.
VR I.eViR HAt-U Dental Burg***, 

Jewel Bl-'ck. ror. Ystoa and Douglas 
itreets. Victoria. B r. Telephones:
om.-c, 5T“: Residence. I—_______________

pi: \v7 l; FRASER. 301-8 Stobart-Pear- 
Blook. Phone 4304. ~
e m. to t p. m.

Offico hours. » 36

ELECTROLYSIS.
El-KCTltOLYSlSD-Fourteen >• ars' prac

tical experience In removing anp-rfluous 
hairs. Mr* Barker. 812 Fort street

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENCÎRAVINO- 

Commercial work a specialty. P***« 
for «av.rV.ln» and bu.U*M J
B C. Engraving Co.. Time* Building 
Orders received at Times tiusln-ss Of-

__________________
GENERAL ENORAVER 

and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowther. sis 
Wl arf street, behind Post Office.

“ • HAIRDRESSING J______ .

Rir ai’TY SHOP Pemberton Re>clc. TO* ^SrVad Yund”°the n-w management work 
Will be conducted pra. tic»ÿ the

amt mnwl wav1t-8 W'>A *oiw »l 
homes by appointment PI.one -V ^ ^

” LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

LANTWvTpR- OÀçnBNKRB AND DE
SIGNERS Grounds of ar.ySaYf Of .kV.M ..ra-o-r, -E.thn.tt»
free The lar.sdowne Moral to, -'/* 

for'a R -r Phon* __ :______
LEGAL

BRADSlliw7.* STACPOOI E
—a*-TOw. et«^ m Bastion »t V lb tor la.

M rDlCAL MASSAGE.
;herapy.M ASSA< i F.. « elfCtrO- 

mcut. manicuring.
Rhine 44*3 _ _

Ftiifi7“gfxry. MASSKl-SF.

icalp treat 
TïïïëTT Bid*

Vapor
|bih and * «bower bail »; h»*'!. H~trto. 

- ’ blank't sw^t
S-'.-'t patrons*7a?p Treatment Th

Port St Victoria B
phone TOtff*.

VAPÔR B'TIH 
WT?JTorT~Wf •’ T*1 n"!r 'TMT*

MUSIC.
U yvrtGT IT

I- electricity

Of r «nnf.wl ,v-’.'rv l .rm-nv

,];o. 4-1 I'empbrll Ude * art.
“ NOTARY PUELfC.

nil 1 I. M n nAl'NCB. rfoom' W S»;’ 
V. n.-vk Th. ^ffl.h ro real

and IV..I-trrr. notant imblle.
NURSING

i ”üvriiislrr n mB ■'
cvW.n k. Q- ■ - ’r"£
r,„i.<i r<rt phon. eel._________

i-FVTnM jack*''N- n<«n' 
mtv ■« rank Matron. wl»tm-4
nur». »n.l m .l vlf.- P' •v-'t

DYING AND CLEANING.
I AP.EKfE VLKANKRS. V.io, St. 
French di V cleaner* and dyers. Su'ts 
prvas-^1. Mr. Alterations anti repairing 
Ladles’ work « ap»*cta»ty. We call and

■’
n r, FTI AM DTK. WORK:* The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
190. J. V Renfrew, proprietor.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS. A I.AMB. furetlure and

piano movers. I .a eg*, up-to-datf pao- 
ded vany express and trucks. 
parking and ehlpphig Office View
Street. Phono 1â*T Stable. M7 Gorge 
road. Phone I3S3.

FURRIER
kRKl' TOSTErt. 1216 Government street.

' Pion»» 1537.___________ '—- ■
LIVERY STABLES

STABLES. oh ire. >n street
>. lively boarding., ambulance, 
•to. Pliune l<f

BRAY‘8
Tallv-h'
hackV 1

HORSESHOEING
JEFKKEI A CASTl.B. practical Wf"- 

■hoorn (Cameron A Cal well stal-ka). 
Johnson street Phone ©3

METAL N^OlipS.
PACrnC «IÏKBT- MKTAL WOKK»- 

Cornice work, ekylights. metal win
dow* metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
*lr_ éurnac metal ceilings, etc, V*» 
YetvK street Phone i7?t

MILLWOOD.
Cameron wnob crT mii.lwood. v 

per cord. |1 M per | eord. kindling. C

Mill AVOOD—ÂÏÏ kinds !'■ double load 
|; ». single load, >k- extra_uutsld.> • itv
i ■ ; 1

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT TH 1.E7T 3 roonis. newly fur^shed^ln' 
ohitllntr linen xnd cooking uleuefl». -

F^GT'IMALT MEAT MA.RKKT -Itorne k$3*î2^t fiïh .nd », 
PholitbayiL. or residence I.ITRL 37"

JAMES BAY DISTRICT

CENTRAL PARK APAIlTMENTg. c^. 
Queer's and Vancouver street». Thr 
ro«ime<1 ault* for rent

k KHy" lT.--.rvU.» fruit. 
Vrrtvln» d*lly_l_Klt>»rt. fne.lonei thtaBIN nr <IH<

week. Phone mt% ___ .
H. J. WATS (late' 1* Burns * (a“ ,njl1*

Menxle* Stn et. Jar..e* Bay. M
Met Fresh fish dally Phone !«» *U

JAMEB BAY BOOT REPAIIllNO.DK; 
POT. in the new bh»*k. ' orner » m o^
Ini* M^sgkir^ts- Phone 9** <**

OAK BAY DISTRICT
B BAHTIN. m»i.:.ry ,fr..XlrSlf

::,r,r;' »........^

«lt-r-d ...d r-Wmm«d ty«tl to ™ ;

NRW DViSÜiXtnï AI'TO f-.i "I"- '<»•>'
Ha> phone. 13*2. n'l

and U*.‘»ti > of
43:71^ __

HilMKBAÏÏK VAâW, |irlv,,„ p.r- 
1>*S oak Bay or.

U p*>r . lymth

*2
TH K KENSINGTON »1** Pantlm a Aw. 

Fyralahed auti—: at»- slv-plug
Hot And cold water.__________ _____

flO-FTRNISIfV:lT À P ARTM KNTH. [u>t 
water h-»t snug for the winter, hot 
wat -r basin in aÿ rooms. 2814 L>uugla*_ 
The p-lwil. . • 1 _^ir

APARTMENTH TO RENT TWO blocks 
from t'Hy Hall. low»réhtal. «team hrat-

_ed^ Aj>t»ly 1»31 gnsdra atrcet_______^
MET-LOR APARTMENTS. Cl. 

street adjoining Royal Victoria 1 n 
Ire To h t. modern apartments 
rilahedl. hot water and hot water is*
Ing Apply Mellor Bn»* .
Broughton street ______' __ __

TO I.RT-Model ,f liparuiv-nl,. - 1 ““J1'} 
Ml... k.'-fre- |.*|..|*h.»n- Piton- ?ItI. _____

T^l t.Frr Furnl-U-d -p-rtm nt wl*fi 
light rat I..11I, It:. P*r Ilinntll. If™ 
Tate, -tr.-et ______ ____

MOIUIKN I ! 11..' ' -i -
run,I . It. Hina. tuy»*- *

Bo>'d Ht
MT laltKll.Ae APAItTMKNTH Oak »•» 

Junction l-.mfnft.til. jmd-rn «'Ml'", 
furnl.h-t u, uufunttal-nL d Id **-k 
or month. Al-PlT dyif »• 1 ho"' 
or»l‘ It. Brown, agent-

phone 63.16, 
06

R!1.' «OKLANDS MOT» -U-. V - l.K XV • d.KS 
SÛU Ti.hHNt.n street TM-t -rcyr'lists are 

lo ll. Kkaxüts. the English 
motorcX ele engineer. for l efalrs to 

...................
and .ther defevH *High reputation fyr

Mild tellable work______ __ _
mV iTORi'Vil.K BICYCLE & si PPL Y 

STORl-r «4 Y alee B«P«'r p»»ts ad
.... Al-nto for_Ea«lr

: - .. *»

PAWNSHOPS
UR lNSON’S LOAN OFFICII " -d to 
'txrr. Gorernmem atrvtel. BUI to v^™*
bta Theatre.

POTTtHYWABC
SÊWER PIPE TV ABE F'-l I "'•• *re“"d 

fir, ,-itr! »f n r Pott'nr C" Ltd . 
corner Brruid and Pandma atreeta.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
vf.’TiXKIA l’l 1 'MltlX'i CO. !'<• »>a’ 

dori 'stre.-r • Phone ME.
PI.CMBINO AND RF.PAIR ;<>i!

, tc > i-xg(»t d. l'XUA ivoix’ «S Phone . k»
work.

- -'LOCK BLASTING.

BI^XSTIN*
Gordon' H*1

M n 
d31

OPTICIANS

street. Phone 'TWT

PIANO TUNING

£|e optometrist.
ward Rhi*..

p. »N XÎ.D If
R a cl wood 
« aranteed

kimks. 
Ave Pb.

ROOViNG AND METAL W0RK._
SLATE, til#., metal, f-tit tar and g-*v*l 

roofing: rorn^ce* akylights nt-tal cell- 
in**- and *'-neral ah-et n *t:*l wok 
Repair work given special attention 
I> R Plunkett. KÎ» Rock Bay avenue 
Telephone 197S_______________ ^

finest «luàlitv 
ties Ml*!- Htoddart.

Al'TOMOttll.KH-
h—. -H. auin-llja. hi» " »l 

rat," Th, MM-r llouar. «'»• “*> 
nue Phone 4MB '•

SMITH, th. <»k~ Bay pl«m“r .'lr*' 
el*»a jobbing a specialty

ptione *3671.. __ —_— _t
OAK "BAY Vr.-.I.Vf.-.tl.KHH^BMljajJj; 

repair* and désigna. •* ,
A«-nrr. Call .=d ua At car

DRTfKV'l* Boot—» arid and 1H> TYanllrn Botin»» and H«l" 
and ‘l- * k K'-nnr»

M.ri"‘.-kT«.y «V» and Fru - _

r'iiv;iï,i^‘r!L'"î2'*e«'v4
~ ?z

Petr».
43.X4R

And exterl 
<'all and arrange with Rv

jo*__ q v enuy ■—:—Phone.

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
,-;k

e 213#^ _.j—
CLOVERDALE DISTRICT

v - xm Cà-»*pr«aa and iranllrr Pvr_
\ .«II'-A 1 1 colU*ctcd and
r,'.;r;-rZrnn"---- ■*“phone yrr«>ai

WKSÏ'. ITT* nBï OOO™ £^nKoirla'
net Doug!.** a .», buya* rock■Vl ool dreksee. 65c and .K . boya »
rib how. kf ____ ___

W A KINO. M<w Wind «gOMnOO-
Home W il d meat a sp< 
fruit. •
Phone 32gS______________

ÎT W RILEY. IrugN «
Xa-nt for Nyall remedks 
Ml.d It *«1 pap'T. .■.L*,>l;,gl*S- ant! k 5C 
dal* Ph*me 27.47'R

stationary 
Ensign films

018,

BURNSIDE DISTRICT

week Phone UK _______ ;___

5=
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

^ linen and cooking —
tCH- tight and bath; moderate mmH, AP, 

i«d ‘

DANCING
BVYUfl DA.NV1NO OLASB *W

day. 8 ». Pvogrypilva Temple. Biauehard
... - ^

EXCHANGE

MOTORCYCLES Harleya. Merkels, Hud
sons and side cars Blryclee. Sterlings 
and Crescent». Aeceasories. repair sup
plies and repair*. Marconi Motor CoM 
1645 Douglas street. Phone 871

EX< IIÀNGÊ I make a *p«*et*tty o< 
lianghig property. Have all elaww of 

.property for exchange t State full Par
ticular* of what you have aim wnat 

.à -A/terw* SIT Say war*!
Ill*

want, and address 517

FARMS WANTED

I.td . *18
P tf

ol

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

HA f

WANTED- information regarding g^d
. farm "of unlm proved land for sal®-. R- 

• Î List: Minneapolis. Minn ' ____ ____
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished^
FOR It ENT H«H*HEH AN I » . A P XIVT- 

MENTH furnished and mifurn'sh.-.l, in 
all |m«i t-< of the "Ity Lloyd-Yuimg * 
ltu»sell ILL1 Broad streol ground fjwr, 
Pemb^Mt.n IiiyMing Ptmu* 4632 ____

Ft#It RENT Col lage on Y at * atret 
Al-ply JIt'.J Yet»--

FGR l:r:NT Seven-roam, modern bon
ist»<Mk at, . f! "-.jy- _,,,,î

XX in LI VE IN A SHACK when yru 
g. t a rovd*-rn, su n roume-l house, witn 
fui na* •* I* * II.-â» per nvinUu ' ’ •+*

■.. |pgo t bam'iet -tin
five i *,ms" |16 Both b«»ua*»».. %re 

tiuidein i. -ne bette- tj. '* 
1,1 < f.tk Ba . llelstertii irv, h 'smian
ijf Hr->u«l street Phone aft. A»t 

I typ. REN'» ~4-i .Niinetl li'KiM. K- "J* 
lew rent Apply *1* p "r 1 "j

THE CENTRAL EMPLOY M.ENT AND 
RELIEF BVREAV is prepa.ed to fill 
any vacancy for male or fejrnale. in 
akflted or unskilled labor, at once.
Phone or write. __________ ________

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED G-xkI business horse f-»r It* 

keep it g. good care; moderate use. Box 
1614. Times ___ ' " . ■__________^

CASH PAID for slightly worn lad, a’ and 
gents' clothing, shc-s and old - gold. M 
Stern en» Yates St. Phone 4MP,

H per
,bln and St**#! «ange* 
^ek aril GovernmentSI down

Nfc E ÂRMOHTMKNT FVltNITVKK. I,'*» 
ivw. I. -, tliae I «If "'"t ' '""'V',*'
rurtoe. ran»»,, pi.-t'i»»» .l-otr-r . 
•■tv. H. !«i-l Aii. lton Hotmi». »» »'lr> Ht.

Ft HI BA LK I'HF-tl’- 11 i.,"
P, «r-lln» I" «“k)''
I...-I, »t»--tTl.- Jli-fin n,.< tia., endut..,. I It.- '

' tara, or -111 t,.d- for Ford l'»> '"f1'
A \V.I,«ter, Vaulin- Sal— I». r'

1 brok- HI
FVmRAl.K un-' 1Ï M 

complete, almost new Ai*j*J> a- 
wt*-r Ihtullne Satés t *». _ ■ . _ „

lar work- |1.'»*> • 
wyM»l.tne w hh-h <■•'>*

‘typewriting In

j your own eu cu
nt** a MiiHtgrsph 
». ,hie» w*«k name 
perf-vi Londltlon.:

To r^P-malble party WlU, ^» b" Jg* 
of k» . asi ^iTmr |20 m.mttny Apply 
..... ... 21 VXJnc' H'TthiJ *iv- ___ ' -

W a" ,, r, ' ... ,
t

$i - inlaid t vdolln M o’- mtakl t o 
- loi -a-, F foldtr£ «tf*t *?!'

SLiktiflii .,'^«'4 Si-r • «Ht Tz ' '•m
H , GUiette -t*f» t v

f.r.n, . _____ *^l Bu;c»n-i raxor».
47>- . pî.t> ihg tards. !<'•• s 
bile engineering honk.* S1'

FOlt

large lot.

hell street, 
pad St

use modem, fur 
T..o» (b Fr a

IC L.I'.NT 6

11
t Apply e#.; 

FAlTtMELI*f '
fun

ng
Eight-1.3m

4 « tguebéf
o#

_ ira. two bl'è'k' 
PIuhm» 3*MR

fully

*4

H KENT. g***Hl w room 
s • 1 27711. ^

TK N - R r a i MKI i modei n dwelting p*^'r
turnla .-d ........ Ul»l, * lo-' FU-
gqrd . St Itath-rpom art#

itable foi 
J Phone, 

tJO
two small fiX* If de«Mr 
:MMK. 2**l S44M»Wy-ave.

ARTISTIV SHACK \*~*
ar-d -wtrr hirt - m tn t-. —J ^
Fairfield .diet» let. iwgr nea. I* h# pu
nmiith ph«»ne 4141. ________ _______ *__

SKV VitAI. we- I t i r-"t »* l‘,"r
rat-. Th— lïrlfflth I impanr. H.ti*i-n 
Hoe- Bo lid it» * __ ___________
FOR RENT- HOUSES . Fa-n.ah.J

ltd; HIST lit rar-tul —

FOR «ALE—MOTORCYCLE®

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Fern»»)
WANTLI «—Position as liurav .or upper 

housemaid Apply box 153». Time* *30

BRINGaYvCB O1-1’ *!OLl> to B V I
y ate# (upstairs) Highest vaali price 

given. -■ oI-

PflOPERTY WANTED.
WANTED A building k*t. mu« 

*ritl à snap Apî»lv Ho» sW;

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED i'*# rent. »>«•*! ‘ting or rooming 

>1 city. Stale
•

WANTED House* to rent; strict atten
tion given The Griffith Company, Hlb- 
ben-Bon* Building.

FDR SALE—ACREAGE.
VOMOX VALLEY is.) uir*-,. Improved 

farm for sal-*, or part exchange for

j; , -, . ■ .. V 1 o!7

Pemberton & Son
TO RENT

PI ltXIAMBD. HOME
Lai g'* 1 h vis. da WMtvlfroi t. 4

r«»**i*)*, 3 sitting rooms , «'UfaiA’in
r » »in In basement, electric range.I h< 
tifully f- rribilietl. in*Utiding silver 
.linen .Fine temilk-*o>.i gar» g- 
ilardcn Formel I > i ent*-d at

ii i ■ M. r ■ tt tu ^ .utl V i .i ui
let I».-*- j. uit U i J l-.«•*••

IL M2 M-uiul.

English st-rl‘»g 
‘ 817

id-1

et of
Jar«»b Aarem

ind .Store. STf
i- Phone 1743-John*«>r> 8t X'k'lori*

LEAIÎN A DVKRTtflBMKNT XVItIlTNG -- 
personal Instruction er by mal Apply 
NAwfurt A tlx Agency. Winch HWlst tr

floating L*l'Sl house
rt ft .launch. «*»« 

Je meson ét
FOB SALE Laig-

XX;.! a.vonuii «date 
b** inspected any 
R«ilfe.

Would b*»*• by J
J.X .- 4« • «cse fl
TO RENT Fait fl-hi

ILTi’iia-
Appl> i^U Appelle 

\ Rtirnst'le ____«I

H XNDS-XMV, Urtfs »*■ <-•••• l-f.
wnbrellas. jft- each Ht tfig x 
\pp!y ScotF Ik
Ft ore street*

SCAVENGING

VHT' *UI A SC A VF.NGl.Vtl CO « HlV ». 
IS2*> Government street Phone «62 
Anil*-» ami gArbage remove"!,_______ ;___

SHORTHAND
nMyrnment 
tink^ book-

BHORTHAND S' ltfXtT.. ID’.l G< 
atreot Shorthand, typ-writlnt 
1 sepl .g thoroughly taught. E A. Mac* 
m'ltsn nT-'nc'r*! •

TUITION
MRS .JAFFRAY eert P.oyal Acndennv 

iJmddh; Eng j imof^te ar.d theory «f 
mus," Pupu* v-epared f «r examina 

if desir-.l 1 717 Michigan 8.t Phon
WIT. olO

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING
M ADAMK GROHEff SCHOOL OF 

DRESS CUTTING Dreeemaklng. pat
tern drafting and !de*:«ning t-fflci» ntly 
ami IndtxùduaUy taught by the ' Anglo- 
ParnUn' *•--tetn. 6 Lisons 85 Tesch- 

, i, Wl Campbell Building
PI One #. ML_________ _______ :__________ ol*

SHOE REPAIRING.

FOR B.ATI8FACTION In sh.w* repalrfhg 
rv ArthuV Hibba, 6',4 Trounce Ave . 
pposit*' I\>l >n!*t Building PI-yne 47g

Llbrarv and s' >*• repaired
l-1 xx e*f prices ■

A D V EP.TTSF.M E NTS 
cer t per iror.l V *r 
t uns % ceitte p**r 
Word pe^ week. 7A

,nder tills head. 1

! 4
ent* per line t^-r 

tlsehient for l-*s* than
r.>ht« No lx. rtlWnient charged for

BAKERS.
ttF.NNTE i TAYI.ull f * r g’ nulne 

Butter Nut bread bake** Whole*
'

road. ' P one * - ________ -o22
BOATBjJILDERS

SAANICH DISTRICT
v»2h. ^ r*^ns:..t^":,.hSlS

trial |
pt-pr* TW

Me., ----------—— ' .Til' urn and (Jorge'rowdi............TU.l. urn_a«m n<f proprietor «>24

LODGES
ivJtl-OHTKUS 'iF .

I.ANU H > ! "SK- Frtmriw». > ‘
•m—t. f -irtk Tu—I.y "l » P 
K -f I' Hall. N-ftti P»rk, 8',' h y 
Wair-p W r. 1115 l.i-,nar4 St A. M 

... W S- T» I •'»*'• 3t 
ni-jnb*r« -..flmllF Invllft

any* l.K rN' : I AN!1 n S -AI''X,"4r|*
.... ,11.1 XV-»

no» Couftney dt
W,.nm. «? •",'"r2ï'„R.V„.îr77l"

oie

SION PAINTERS.
REASONABLY PRB*E"pTi«•>=* »n 1 sh»w 

t-qr-ls for every business Mutis»tr lAign 
4',. Phene 2887. corner X.atee and 
Rmad streel* _____ '**"

p Tempi* luM Burdett St

Hons-ôf' . S'Vi.Csn it » I- !" ? <h*
I.land NO.. H' ."'*r.U.,aS.-tS^
Mtu ThpsiIivs In Friend* Hail. Court
'n,‘ :;*T" ';^aC,h
Rj . i*aX Bay. Rec . A K Hi uHlley.

Pembroke St city- __ _
I in ,! ORA MOB kSWXT XT.hS-L. " 

I. 1610. meetk la Orange

TAILORS
L.ANGE A BROWN Sr-, !»!tv Naval arid 
‘ 3,1 THt ,ny. - work. 1Y>1-VL Stohart-TN*a*e 
pi ft;, Y-ife* St Ph >ne 4830 *T«8

. Ç77xts AND i.Al'N -irrs . i- - «

-
attended tn. ft.-F. Sv*v»n*. 1135 Sun- 
r vstde Ave. Phone IlliL
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

THE THOMAS rATTERALL 0> l.Tf> 
bulkier* and contra. t«ir* Alterations, 
jobbing appraising, etc 921 Fort street. 
Phone 820 . _________

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CfT. LTD" 

-Offi'.* end states. Tt» Broughton SL 
Telephone* 18. 4"«* 1~*8- .*

TAXIDERMISTS
WHFIîR Y Â'^Tt >XX‘. taxi irrml.sts. sur- 

VPM.tr* tt» Fred Foster. «« Pandora, 
corner Broad street Phone 3SÎ1.

VACUUM CLEANERS.________
UÂVR TUB aT'TH VA-rixi for your 

carpets; satlafactluu asiurcd. Phone 
4«1« ___________ .

CORDWOOD
BFST QfATTTY drv fir cordwood fnot 

beet-hwood). 12 tn blocks, pi,, TT tn.. 
spilt. I? TO: rarrytng In extra; out-
aide city limit*. nv extra I.lord- 
Toufig A RTTKM-tl. TOI? R'osd street. 
Pemberton Building Phone 4322 ____

jTn f Fin coT:nw»ion '«not t>- '
wood)—4-foot wood, 83 75 per cord; stow

•I
• cord; cedar k'ndllng $3 *> per rotd. 

Victoria Wood Co . »X9 Johnson. Phone

F L. H AYNY78. k»t trap h and chrono
meter niAkvr to M“**r« Elkingfon, gov
ernment contractor*, Lnndtm, Eng. late 
government contractor to the West 
X'ittrsLa-! gov rHigh-grad" 
watchmaker* and manufacturing jewel
ler* W.- sp dallas tn engagement ring* 
B- «1 and cheapest house for repair* of 
ev, rv d script #nr 1124 Government.
\ . •_________«R

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. ____
CHIMNEY fl WEEP xV I’.tex Phon* 

CTO or 3R.V- Clean and thorough work 
g aranteed oS

C WHITE OM Country sweep Phone
*357111 Pr.impt atfefltlon and good- 
work guarar.tcF-d OH

CHIMNEY.» CLEAN EDI.lovd Phone 
flMLl; 15 years’ experience In Victoria

*3-1
t'HIMNETR CLEÂNBD- nlf—lira fluee 

fixed. Mr. Wm. Neal. 1018. t/uadra dt. 
Phone. 1618.

CORSETRY
EPir.El.LA OOHBETft- Comftxrt. with 

straight line*; boning guaranteed un- 
r»istable and unbreakable, one vcaia^ 
pn.fesplonal corsetlere will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs. Godaon. 
4 »3 Campbell Bl'»«k. Phone 4455.

DRY CLEANING.
IfEP.MAN A ST RING Ell. French dry

clennerw. I-adlee’ fine garment clean-, 
lug, alterations op ladles' atid gents 
g.rinenta our specialty. W» c*all and 
ddiver. *48 Yates street. Phone 1S86. 
Oj»en evening*.  •

FISH
FitFSH FISH DAILY, also smoked, at

,6M Johnson Instead of 1421 Broad. 
: Plume 661. W. J. Wrlglesworth.
WË flVPf*ï7Ÿ nothing but frewh fish 

Miller Br »s.. the Central Fish Market. 
•14 Johnson etreet. Phone 2kM.

WATCH REPAIRING.

-
Canadian Hor«iV»gteal Institute. 19*»3 4. 
I make a spéciale of watch repairing 
Every watch rWrefullv repalrd and ar- 
cur-sp-ly tln.i^A'hy me per»tnally.___ o30

WINDOW CLEANINa
PON T FOK41KT TO P1B1NE ITOi. Jama* 

Bay Wto.l-iw (Heiinmg «' . 641 (k.vvi li
ment .sTreet _____ _____

ISLAND WINDOW (LEANING CXX 
FMmmîc MIA The pioneei window* 
cleaoera and Janitor* »» Government

Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Monday* A 
j Warren. W M 1123 Leonard St . 
Pen À Mtxrgan. H 8.8123 Inna. St

OF P Far fWeat-Victoria I»odge, No
1. Frlilar K of 1* lull North Jark 
8t A O H Harding. K of it. A », » 

,
.'•I.I Mint I.' DOB N- i. I - O.o. r.,

i- w».l,-,.la «.IP m
1,0'.' ll.ll. 1"'"C1
n 124' Oxford street

In O ld $V1 
IX lU-war,

THE ORDER ÔFT1JK EASTERN STAR 
mi^ts nn 2nd and 4th \x.dries.lay* at 
a O’clock In K of I* Hall. North l»ark 

Visiting roemto-ra- cordially in
vi ted

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST 
FPS C< . t Camnatm N > *'223. mget*
at For*»; V Hall. B^-ad .-5t . 1st wad 
3rd Ttp-sdav*.. T W Hawkins. Sec'y 

O F~ COURT NtMiflllBRN LIGHT. 
No ;.«»3. meets at Foresters* Hall. 
Rr 3d street.-2nd and'4th Wcduesdays. 
W F Fullerton

Fè.TçT“Cr>Tïï7'’n) nr -*tH‘
oto

■
I-" Trade f ,r , hb ken or .r*V- t«- B-.x 

.
‘ ■ ' •

x; i : ■ rpe .t 1 » Ltd - '
x SN \P IN' ••*-• *o<* *■* h 
' graph tyachlne which coat ...ftjA’—

4/a*ti... XwM»t-1; i»W5S. 
I., make a little money in »V*r+ ti,n* 
or for a merchant to do hi* "wn ; *
cif’ar work Doej irork **me aw txpe-

„ ft1ri«ish.*d hut linen, very 
l,.u rent .144 Mhx. Ht P . me 46««R Q»

'
. :r. 1. I- iponth. APi>*> .-*»• rn'

• ol .     i_ZI:
PI X L K« •« M .41-» *1 'SK f>: mt, '’hasp

. r ir, a t or imlutmshe.1 i "f « '"■
f i t tr. . < 1424 14‘Usld • » v*n‘»c

P- pi .n'-sb-d HÎ 
! B »V v •'

VACANT (*■ I 1 *>na)1 f i uMh-t houae 
Hehucken St : rent $» in* .jdm< w*t**r 
Apply *99 fkuS^r MU! read -

FOP. ’ l;K N T . Tl 1 r*'^ r • mot 'rctijlai^r"fu.r- 
nlfirf-d absolutely complete meluding 
bed linen enw-kerr .--Hb»ry. kH.-hen 
iitens'.» ■ tc modern with portable 
bath be* .tlful lo* ation on w'tfrfrW't 
lot at Fowl Bay : re„t |’2 56 nvxnth t i care- 
ful tenant. Applv Mr* Denny. Hil 
Creecent road Phone 81W- . •**

CAHIN TO RENT tt. per month; tnclud 
fna liel.r, H*.vr rurniturjs. 4 single bed* 
-^pi f aj TgtttfHrr m- tw» •&*«.

alt’ _____________ r*

T« i ’RENT Small cot 
Robertson street !•’<

■
Buiidlng

, Uf(C :t vv-

HEATERS -4 U'cap-sr and IP«^‘ sto* k
Ù—4 I • .t-r«r om* a* new Ft^hnug-*

•
SM X LL OAF 'LINE l.X VN« *11 f'r **•*• 

cheap or tx mid rent bx h - ;r. da>*. or 
w-k Apply 81» Belleville etreet Phone 
54TO_________ • "*

FURNISHED ROOMS
LXDY »b»n«. would like one or two 4t> 

sts to «hare ..Gage for whiter months
B »x |V»7 Time*.______ , ' ~ 01

NEXL WffJ.ÔWB tw, m -lb- n f mis1 V 
r -oins to rent Phone, use <»f kftçher 
.444 Florence *

FVltNÎSHKD' ROoMS 
t-tgerher or separate, «h«*ap.
-45S»Rr________________

THE GEARY ROOMS. 8» FU St VI 
t t.s P C centrAlly .»♦••«! clean; 
h„t end cold water. ' »tc« r.-as-mal.h- 
Ethel * Jeary, manageren* Phone

Miiitf f I« té» r 

oîl

BRUNSWICK HOTI5I/- Mr n‘ght and up. 
It wckly and up: best location, first 
class no bar. few bouackeeplng rooms 
Yat*-* and D-'v.s1va . __

PrnST-cCÂPt4 RO* »M* to "let. Savoy 
Ro-iinlng Ifn'ise 7 Fort St 
2424 Hot and cold water
and up _____ ■ •

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TO LET—* fn»nt furtilahe,l h"uwek eaptng 

rooms. c,l.»*e tn 241 « Blanehard ?t_ ol
îïôrSÊ K KKPING f'Wins, bet.'he-

*rOUl "vS

V.NFLMtNI.SHEI 
d. t "ulilnson SI (7 retins 
it* mu. 4 

Hqngehiw.-*. lit-Ua k Bay f-e 1 -G-fi o*rt ♦r 
a »iy* 1 ti> -pe ai«is *

PEMBERTON & SON
PE7MBEP.TON BUILDING.

Leading Hotel of Victoria 
ST. JAMES

St—la! Ratâ« for tha Wlnhr.

Every M >.l rn Convenience.

St. James Hotel

NOTICE

TALKS ON EFFECT OF *- 
POLITICAL INFLUENCE

Chief Davis Addresses Pacific 
Coast Fire Chiefs' 

Association

In the n»:wr-*t* vrf-an add ret-s lo the 
Pacific Çwtst Fire Uhlefa aasckdaliob, 
in « onk cntldn this xx cck ut Hun Fran- \ 
cisco. t*hh*f Da via read a paiàu <>n 
politlvs in fire department.* and it» 
effect on. efficiency.

In the^eomæ of it he Raid: “Wlu-ther 
a vacancy in the head of a lire depart- 
hic'nt A ur> through resignation r»--. 
liremeiTt. superannuàtàôB, which is sel
dom, or plain pÀlitica^ it then fulls to 

mayor, council _di « 0111 - 
n.lesion to select" a new chief. I. am - 
going to tike the liberty''of >.i>nu that 
In too many instam'fs politics-has been | 
allowed it» creep in and exert ,m«»rv «»r j 
less intluenye in the appointment This 
Ik a condition that every real friend of 
the fire se/vice labhora and desires t.»

li.it» for nothing (» better cnlcu- 
latexl t-» destroy tthe efficiency *»f ^JBr - 

i* partuu-nt and ruin diaclplin- . imftPk 
this ve? v thiijg. If the firemen of to- | 

y hud their way, such a condition 
‘■ikl nex.-r "see the light r»f day - r
* n 1 •«* svrlon<l> thought of. S
‘ Polith < ajnl fl're «le|iariment have 
x er-'fixx eft together in harmony, and 

A yr will, for, In the former conu s in I
dissension, faction and discord corn- I 
meme and im-r.-use jo a poin| of d.*- _ &
1.i;"rul.%atitin ïlierefore, l any, With .ill 
due emphasis, that the public 'must Ire l- 
edttcated up ’4o a realization of this. -.1 e *| 
that appointijng ofll« iala and Im»»rda 
a n not-play gny politic*. This is n 

matter of such vital Importance t*» %
1 and business mnn that pV 

iu<lieati.»n-^>f the tntrtaliicbum ”f t 
Politics should bring forth Sk storm <•(
Drott Kt from thsm .

“The onbr senvfbie plan Is t«» api^unt 1 
the chief *»n hi* ability, experlenci- at\.l « 
fi* neral knowledge of lire fighting, also

department and hold "him * 1
■*^p.«risible Tor "the efficiency and di»- .

« lpltnoT»f same " ~~—r*
• ‘ Aujr tommissioners or councilors

w : 11 ?hVd Lt Iwst hOth for their n»w A*. I 
jîUirtment and themselves if they sup- 1 

■ • ■ • ' ■
degree of intimacy with him L 1 
ua<1er-‘t.»-»«l tiiat lie Is iloing the Wp * 
he . < an. unHl the contrary is clea?3y . |

"(*ivil servh'e can never be unwel- 
como to th** cl lief as long as he « .in 
feej > ire that it is controlled by i n 1

ight
kind - of a chief, he w ill be conducting 
his department In the true spirit .»/ 
civil servlx-e. whether undef that m«me

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary
Cameron. Late of the City of Vic- ______ __________ .___
_ —7T:'"iffr«; ,'iT.T."Tr? üwiîarfii7"or trot, and -me iwwironTW. of •■"Tlftt'f "ton», m the Province of British Co- ............... .............. _ __ . ... ___

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

run- liKST-At '>• * ”, 'r"
,!.« 7t:r«l V «1-1 I» * . *►> APP-»
A J « It |>|- J

.
1- ' !n T'lii-» H :ildl t \ ;ipl> «t Time.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

«.vei t,tilled an
\ fc.llI.AND 5 |»tsa-. ci*er h*«

nd. jsilntel. Price. S**1 "»
;ig_e. .ItthyaMtii St 

1913 OVERLANT^ • "v.tss-'ig^i jN-tt.
rrpatnt^l ITIce. R54.M Plimley’» 
« i»rw*e. .IfthnMtn SI l>5
offio-4» If V 5 |XM*«vn«er car Pri «. 

S4-*t t>v r ;»».>>’* tlarag-». Juhuaon S'_

-
l ie»»» t«4td’ just jmtnt«J sn-i »rnàu;- 
*..1 Tlris Is ...verej by our usual .ala 

K iy^nte^ 1*000. $1 ii> •')
inimlex n-Garage. J. hn»>n - 4>;V

Price. 11»."

lumb.a. Deceased.
NOTICE is- hereby given that all per

sons hav'rt* any Claims or d-mand» 
against thé Ijite .Mary Cameron, who died 
on or ahtiut th*» 11th day of March. 1914. 
In the City nf 8an EYanclaco. tn the State 
of California, one 5* tlie United State* of _ 

. ’
2mh "<t»y of ge^terdbee,—lit. dw- send by 
n«*st prepaid or b> deliver to the under-

h*rs th* administre ter of th- estate of 
the et*>ve-named dk»ceas>«l. their names 
,n,l .ddreeae-s and full pat tit ular* of 
ft ^!r a '-v;nt* and the nature- uf ’ the 
J,riba If ar t » Lt by them, duly 

ithentl.at.-d bv affidavit:
XND TAKE 4 NOTICE that after the 
,, ‘ ôf Septemtier. 1916. the snld

■
belrib'its th » aesiet* of thu said d<<. as.-d 
îuiong the person» entitled theret y I av 
•1* regard oi ly to the claims of which 

, „ ,-i then hax-lXi l.a l not. e ami that
t'-e said Walter Scott Chambers will not 
be liable fo: ti e said assets «ir any part 
thereof to apy i>«*t s,»n of w hose # !alm he 
-H* 1 n't t’i-»n have r«-celv>.| notice.

Dated *t Yi l 'ik. » •<* . this Seth day 
\„g‘u*L 1313,r ' J a ..AIKMan.

■MR Central nutMiug. Victoria. H

K Stako 
I’hn.lcVu Garage.

• «e^i.ger ,ai. h ».h1 order 
l’llmley** Garage. John

lo

.ÔYAI, ORDEit OF AfnÔSE, No. 78$. 
M-ets at K. of P Hah North Park St . 
aetofid and fourth Tuewflay* IHctator. 
A <’ Holme*. 1\SI Fern street. V. E 
Copeland secretary, 1330 Mint.» atteet, 
p. O. Box 1617

I OST British hull pitp fawm with wMt* 
nuuklug* An*w *rs t > name Bptke^

UK\EVOLENT ORDER BEAVERS - 
Vk-I v la Colony. N » 1. at Eagles*
Hall l*t and 3rd Monday*. C H w»b 
s«m secretary _____  •________ ' ■

help Wanted—(Mai»)

WANTED Tutor for boy. XX hen answer
ing stbt e- |iart WMilars. A «hires* Box 1S<4 
Tlm.l ______________ °»

WOOD AND COAL.
N K w WELLINGTON CtiAL. «: ■» ton 

I try CorJwi««t «■'. » p«r fura. for
«e«h Oitlv. Waaler* Caal * Wood Co.. 
U MovK.nlie. prop. I.» Biovghlon 
St. I'hone 4768._____ ’

CrtCAI. nEI'REHENTATIVR WANTKII. 
Bpl. ndld Income a«,ur«<1 right man to 
art aa our reprreanlallv. after l«arn!n« 
Our bu»ln«»« thorouebly by mall Form- 
ar eaperlrnee unnarawary. All wa-iro- 
nulra la hone.tr. ability, ambition and 
wllltnrnaa. to laarn a lucrative buelnaea 
No acU'1 Mne or travallnf. All or apara 
time only TM» t« an aacapUonal op
portunity for B man In your aMtton to 
rat Into • bl* paying bu.loeM without 
capital and become Independent for fife. 
Write at once tnr full particulars. Na
tional Co-operaSlve Realty Company, 
T 11» Mardcn Building Washington. D

Y. W. C. A.
ron TI lE^RE N EFÏT of young w«>mcn in 

or out of employment. Room» and 
b -ard A horns from home. 766 Court: 
ney street.

BUSINEfif CHANCES.
WITH |à00 you c»n gçt a g6od.permanent 

buetpeee. Apply at one». Btevenaon * 
Confer t toner y, 723 Yataa street._______ol

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR* SALE -Horie. buggy ’ *nd ,Arn***; 

horse splendid driver and saddle, all. m 
flrst-ciaaa condition B-»x 1IÎ4, Tim#».

A raw BEIXIIAN HARKS kegt in your
back yard will furnish meat of the beet
quality st small c»st Kildara Bab
bitries Rock Av*.. Route 4, VlcWrt». 08

C. all
KMPI OYERfe OF HEIdP Who m»f now

or in the Immediate future requireUl _ 1 1- ko» oltXtd* ran* !»

ABU TOl- AtlBITIOVef Fitter a; mo4- 
•rn profession Wireless la In Ita In
fancy. Call to-day for free llluatrated 
prosperfu* Columbian College of Wire- 
fee*, 781* Fort street._________________ 014

HELP WANTED—(Female)
EXPERIENCED fur operator and fin

isher. at once. Apply Booth Sk

„ CORMORANT, right In town, nt-rly 
furnisl »*d houaekeeplng rooms, hot and 
cold water gas rang*, bath, phon* and 
laundry C ard Up __________ 03

LOST AND FOUND.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE XVe. the und.-r*tgne«l. owning 

property on Bienklus«»p road, prohibit 
all hunting and shooting Tiespaaawa 
will b<- i>r"**e‘"Ute»l A. GlendlnnHig. " 
Slmnions W M«r«^sr. Tf ftUnmons ol 

L. l'lCKINÎtÔN. of Douglas- St., à ill !»• 
‘lire from business on the 1st. lie -will 

k,F-n open for 2 .weeks to receive ac
counts and also to d1*po«e g»f îh» bal- 
an« 4 of his st.*ok at a aaertflee for cash 
only. «Bvalca. fixtures, etc., are also f.»i 
aale' L. Dickinson thank* hi* til sit v 
friends for their patronage during the 
,..r o!

CF.I.r.imATK THE VHTnItV l.y eenJ-
1ns the boy at th» front a Mb. metal
bo* of Matthew»' ohorolatea
p.,«t |,al.l lo Franc», *1 Addroia IAS
Qttvt rnmgnt atrceL_________ _____ ______

REWARD for the arrest and con
viction uf anyone molesting or stealing 
a member’s car. Island Automobile A*^

METZ 
Prie*-. 82.'
w.n Si .___ fc.. •_

Tfs.T^sc H V C11A! MF;*> Painted 
overhauled . Prlee, $5i»». PMm-

« i.irag*- .l- hnNon ; 3t. __- - •
tun trick. chain 

u, k .win 'Jr •
Applv Hx-X. 1511 Tlmra. L J __ .__

K4»lt . KALE-Hue

Al’TOMuBlLL’8 FOR S-U.E ’>13 I >rd 
touring caY. good. .;A»ndit!,m. alrn^ft new 
th . « I?"5. Aut » E**hang“ CC X i >w 
st' e-t Phone 228 __________

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY To L4»xN I3»"> t » 8« O ai $ l**r 

r*-nt Imp'uved plupart y l>aJhy A 
Ixx»«,'!. «‘5 Fort Ft.______________ «32

ROOMS AND BOARD
i R i*J Phene

•A
KitOM Land b«-S4il $22 Dil <

«23JLJL. _________ ■■ - ___________
MI'F.I.T PURSilHKD I!El-ROOM and 
' full ho.'J. In pilvat,» family, home 

comforts cyntrally . L*cal«d. Phone
sorti. _ _______________ _

in'Hitr AN» BOAHD H 1SJ Mamie. 
It.,m« con f,.r,« M.nlcrct# term.___^

• LOKAIXE.' «1» f-ourtney .treat Room 
ami board, r. per week: tabla board L 
per week M,a_A McDowall al» t! 

ittJoMH-'witir or without te’.rd. term» 
law B16 Oovcmment Phone 3M6L.

good HOARD AND ROOM pi ï>",w,t*k;
n- 1 J'‘

dur;i oil
'OMFCRTABLE ROOM and BOARD.
reasonable close In. 41$ Vancouver 
attest Phene FAX________ oU
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)

or „ s,.- ................. ... ............. w THaj SOUTH AFRICAN, PLUMB SHOP
skilled or unskilled labor, either male __o-*rleh feather* cleaned, dyed, curled
or female, should send In their name» w----- *- --------------
»t once to the Ontrel Employment and 
Relief Burma.

en,j ntade over High-grade millinery 
Ostrich feathers and novelties always 
on hand. 788 Yates streéL Phone SUL

VTCT0mr"TY PE WRITER EXCHANGE 
- Repairlug. ijntlng. ribbons, etc. Y\^ 
Webster, 817 Trounoe Alloy oH

LAWN MOWKR» aoll^tod alMned.
ground. ad|u,t«d. drllrared. ll.Ok Dond- 
rldga. tftotta Ultltl or IMS

rlRCUIARS end dodger, don» quickly;
delivered or addr«ao»d and mailed. 
Newton Advertising Agency. Winch

IF TOC HAYS WORK for a fow hours. _
nmn. " to ’’th." "c.7 Ua Î Employment ’"and I BKCONILHAN L> BOOK H ^3 dl». r^ôrS 
Relief Bureau endhttua^end you th. *«.«1.1. «4 »'<*
man or worn a» to do that worfcf | «tor*. *2 Yates, near Quadr».

BU>MNfc>St MAN. mairle«L tht>n>ughly 
cepaBli Ikk.*k<r*T$er exp^rlen^M nr- 
r*sp«>ndi»nT. adaptable, .lestre* p **itl »n 
R,et t-vcder.tlale. Box lv>8\). Post Office. 
Vlct.-rla. _______________ _____ 52

rnxirh or farm, many year* +Kp»r\«nc* 
Uu‘ \ ; g and farming. Apply- H N shl- 
inura. tiandwlck. B. f

I HAVE a fvw- Chinese men and buys 
who want work, cooking or any other 

‘ kind uf xxork. on steamer or anywhere. 
G R tiî)or|e, P. O Box U21, 1708 Gov
ernment stre*-t, phone 1H4. ’ Oil

WK HAVE A WAtTINO LIST of akillêî 
and unekllUA laborer», clerk», book- 
ketprra, etc., both men and woman, 
ready and anxious for empioymeat. 
What do you need done! Central Bm- 
plpymént and Relief Bureau._______ ^

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES

r» NOTICE

|n tho Matter of the Estate of Isabella 
Graham. Deceased, Late of Victoria, 
in the Province of British Columbia. 

TAKE NOTICE that all persons having 
„_v f'l'im against Isabella Graham, who 
mi at the city Of Victoria on the 23rd 
.lav of July. 1915 »r* requested to s-nd 
.hi same duly * verified, to the und»«r-

, *... whl. ■ the Kxe. lore w I pro.
?»ad to distribute the ..tat-, hav.ng re- 
,,;1 i> claim, nf wbL’h tl.ey then
' Toalrd !|M, ttth .1er Of AuaUet. ISIS.

J II LAWSON
waltkr walker.

ExecuhVr» of I':» Iqil Will of I a» be liai 
Griham. dr.^ae-»d j

Address, -'.ire of R P W«M* 
r_ V- I !mit-'.l Wharf gt . Victoria. B. C-

«APPEAL IN AID OF STARVING 
JEWS IN RUSSIAN POLAND

Milàiun* >f d-stUutc J.-XXS are ht^ally 
jUrClog un-i dx n< from

rSpuna from li.,; ^ STÎTJSi
I’heir gaventHirat TO tuu much eng-iged 
and hAd not the means tn help them.

They are without r ->d sh^tV-r. ur wf- 
notent vjothhig to wltlmUnd the brrlble 
Ruoptian winter

•
munit Y of Vivturla has appfulrd to Ihe 
poW for >11 of I half au flaring race, but 
the situation has l»e« .»tne too va».t fur h*,h t « ' and;- by U . n,5«-IN-- Alul ae 
,re therefore .ompelled to appeal to vur 
*r tv for assistance. The money 

.•ol ice ted wilt to» sent to th- Jewish Re
lief , ommme.- rvf M- ntmal. who will for
is: 1 sam-- 1» the Jewish R-dl-f « urrnntt-
Subs. rip turn Hats have b*#A' opened In 
the Tlnw» and' Colonist offices and th*
following bei'h" Hoyai Bank end It* 
branches Uana-Sien Bank of i umiucrçe 
Hank -»f M «ntrval and Meixhant»’ Bonk

JEWISH RELIEF SOC .OF VICTORIA, 
M I, Pl.itnee, Be* r»tarv.

C»l»»ialLumberItP»p»rlWillaC»
At the Ver.couvi'r meeting pf 27th S-pt 

daaplto .ibjcx'tlona reined, the meeting re- 
eolved to adjourn to Monday next. Oc
tober 4, at Molaon's Bank. Vancouver. N 
TO am., to finally decide which of th* 
fwt ..ffei* made to the company to 
ad>i*t This gives insufficient time to 
inform *11 Vancouver Island *h*refii*lki*?ra 
not present at yeeterday’a meeting of

«yrtefn with menBwhose flr*t thought 
L* always «'ffivlen.-y should make very 
little illfrerenc»e. with any otlicf class 

en the practical result will to* t.» 
hamper and handicap 4he chief and im- :
I*esir the efficiency of "the* department,

'• -t
tin x -t x- beet poaribl* 

coin ti : ihii. "»n(- r "are «ppoîlïtcit. Flrrmen ~T 
generally find fault with the system 
bernust. v Is so apt to run too much to 
the«iry. Tlie examinations,, a* ordin
arily he|d4 do not usually pick the fire
fighter; the man who Is best calculât- •

•1 to »arn the .«alary palid by the city, 
tut the young man who has had edu- 

tUonal advantages Is as suffv to g*t 
up t«» the top as the' political Itee.ler 
was In th-- obi days; yet he nuyr n^t 

nearly s.. good a practical fireman 
as the husky lad who has much iu«#r* 
strength- and endurante, hut i »^^« 
I'l'ii ;i y. h<>« :!ng

“The city 1 ha \* the honor to TO 
hlef of fire department of hag no 
lx H fir.» s«-r\ ice, hut aft>r an experi
nce <>f. 28 vegrs as a fire-lighter I am 

brought to this conclusion as to pro- 
•ti.ilns Ttiat tfie chief wants the man 

who ran deliver the g Axis, whether 
he has g'r tduat«»d fr.»m a high s< h.ool 
r not. ,
“If w; often In the past - on" hearing 

f a fire chief lwring removed from his 
I- si thm. coil Id. we *a.y that In all ptob- 
nhility moat of tiie chief's time has 

n taken up In hgnting as though 
for his life against politicians. If»w 
much lias flu- city briq n*^l»ed -»f hi* 
Ugltltnato effort while he xxrts trying 
to protect his 4lîpartm-nt front de- -ft 
moralisai ton ^ 11 .w could results bd

Tpect*4d from a man so harassed, à il* I 
how ran there t»e either efficiency- or 
4]ii»« ipline when members of his own 
iepartment and the politi4>laiis are 

encouraged t«» .undermine and discredit 
him? .If a board of commission is n.it 

a ted for the express purpose of pro- 
ting a department head from 1»ut- 

iU« lafluwî.AU uf a- prejudicial nature, 
it certainly should be. It w«u* as 
though stub .-* btxly could fie df_bo~ 
greater service to -the public than In 
giving the chief a chance to so ntu 
his department as to produce th.» 
fffiviency If this were done I an|^  ̂
the opinion that politic» would sww 
be ellmlnafetl out of fire ^department», 

ltd once out It would t*e à very easy 
matter to keep It free from »uch."

X

Purchaser (bringing back )tls pur- 
cliaæ)—"Thl* <log la the moat feroclou* 
beast I ever came across, and you said 
she-was as gentle as a woman.” Deal
er In canines—“That straight. My wife's 
the only woman I know anything

Hostess (after a very meagre dinner) 
—“And when are you going to dine 

Mr Jolly—“A-t once,
if y.»u Ilka”

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

WANTED—-'Af once. i-pMeMifsi car; 
must b* in good condition; full particu
lars and prive" Box 1ML Ttmea, o4

NGTTfTC Is hereby given that at the 
sitting of the Board of License. Commis
sioner» for thr City of Victoria to be 
Feld on the Sth day of December. 1918.

- ■ WPB| application will be made for the transfer
fal ls i!»et only theh to . ame kn i the license for the sale of liquor by
such papers and Information as are now . .. #n<s upnn the premises known 
available may be got at Murdoch** Pan- the **m George’s Hotel.” situate at 
dora Mart iTOndor» avenue, between l(i " g^quimalt Road. In the City of
and •> o’cKxik on Wedneeday. Sept 2» Th* v,c’.or|a. from Andrew Kennedy <since 
future of the company depends on a right «s^^aaed' to Charles Ben g Matdment, of 
de tslon being made next Monday at Fsquknalt Road, aforesaid.
Vancouver All should make special ef- ,^ete<| this »th day of August ISIS, 
fe.ts to attend In person. ALAN 8. DUMBLBTON.

I ............ ............... ....................... Agent for Appllcan

I TIMES WANT ADS PAY CHABLK£^&,D,“N;t, L
Wl
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Metchosin Farm
45 acres, of which 18 acres arp under cultivation; 60 
fruit trees in full bearing, also small fruits; 10-room- 
ed modern dwelling—near salt water and wharf. 

Easy terms of purchase. V
PRICE AND TERMS ON APPLICATION

, Apply

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Insurance Written. 1112 Broad SL

TO INQUIRE INTO 
SUBMARINES PURCHASE

Commissioner Arrives To-day 
From Sound; All Officials 

Here Now

BEST DRY CORDWOOD
Blocks, $4.50 Per Cord

—,— —Oar delivery,ie unequalled.-—» .

Mackay&Gillespie,Ltd
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 736 Fort Street

Sir Charles Davidson, late chief Jus- 
{ttce of the superior court of Quebec, 
j the comnUselpner appointed to investi- 
j gate munition purchases , in Canada, 
j arrived, frryn Seattle this afternoon 
I Ho was accompanied from the Hound 
i by John Thorhpsôn, K. C., who Is 
■ acting as-counsel in the inquiry, and 
! Thome* B. Owens, of Ottawa. The 
] auditor general, Mr Ura>«-r, rca- hed 

sterday. and th.- comm

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
nicmoNisMS “Yes! H«ltna widow ■ gen

erally iu*rr> again, ‘because dead nrn 
tell no tales' IHggoh minting Co. 
Ask us to allow you uur advance sam
ples of Xmas t arda____________ , *3°

ncitXnMlZK WITH I'KIN IT Y by fur
nish. In k at Murdoch* Pandora MarL 
You.Il have to economise any way be
fore long; aa the taxes grow and Vic
toria's hot-air support* balloonatics and 
not real estate , ___

.WANTKiy—First t lass Japanese chauf
feur to drive private car. Must have 

-good references. Address Bex 16*4- 
Ttihee^_ -d~—~pt

WANTED -iîeapvtislVÎ- person to taka 
el a ne»- of three children during V.e 
Afternoon Apply nwrqhtp or evenings,

pi
.VANTKl*-A girl, willing to make her
self useful and help with baby Apply

©i
FOR RENT t-rwmed hoot 

road Rent 6i. Al'P!>'
.47* Gorge

lAfi Cook 8t
> o2f PI.one 3936it 

FOR RENT-A cosy furnished cottage? 
Graham St., to careful couple; low r.eht 
Phone lT^R. • ~ o2

Wild, g ve good home and small salary 
to g.rl for service* in small family. 
Girl attending High school would »n- 

age and wage* expected. 
Box 9R*5. Time*:

FOR 8A1.B—Motor overcoat. S* In* chest, 
with d-»fat I able leather lining, can be 
used separately; not be*1© w rn. .Phone 
NNR1 ol

WAVTBtMlIH to look after child and 
do housework Saturday, Sunday and 
one • even tog weekly. " Apply Bux , 1ST!. 
Times tSO

FOR SALE-All-bras* bed complete, full 
six** Also solid oak dresser and stand

► and S "rabbits. No dealers. T45 Herald 
street. ol

s ag*
v. -.-SJ

VINCENT C. MARTIN A C 1 8 
countant and chartered secretary 
pany*« secretarial work performed. JH*7 
Lengley street. nil

KXCH A N « » K clear "tit le, «-foot lot

LOCAL NEWS
Building Bakehouse. — A building

permit has been issued for a bake- 
hv'Tx* at. the vomer of Harriett road 
and- BurnsRitr rt»ad.

A A O
Crown Millinery Parlor» present the 

smartest models available, 621 Fort

it it dr
Vernon Machine Gun Fund.—The

total collections, in the Vernon district 
Mr the machine gun fund at that place 
now amounts to over S3.430, of which 
ISOS has been subscribed by residents 
of the Coldstream municipality and 
the i.umby districts, which are uniting 
to furnish a gun fur the second V. li.
*■ , r : ; . 1

1 it it it
The idea A from whlbtenJÉLgti Millui 

♦ ry Hats an- d- » vh j **tÊÊHÿjrSith>>rA*- 
tlve and exclusive. MtOKinmg*t#n©. 
>21 Fort tit, •

it <r it
Soldiers See Movies. — Manager

Quag ! LoftT yv* terday entertained ïhe

secretary, Mr. McKinley, on the prevl-

The object of the visit here is to in
quire into the circumstances surround
ing the purchase of the submarines 
Antofogasta, and Iqulque, at the out
break of the war. at a coat of $1,150,000. 
The province guaranteed the sale, the 
Dominion later pa> Ing the bill.

The morning paper. In a special bul
letin, announced the purchase by Sir 
Richard McBride of the submarine*, 
later the public was informed that 
t.’apt. L*»gan had acted as agent for 
the government, and that,; Mr Patter
son, president of the Seattle Dry dock 
A f*on struct ton Company, had been In 
Victoria in connection with the sale.

The inquiry will open in1 the. legis
lative bindings at 11 am. to-morrow, 
and continue till all Information la 
forthcoming that is available ' It la 
stated that the com mission* session

no doubt of a torpedo being respon
sible for the disaster, as several pieces 
of it were found, ikio was forwarded 
to the admiralty;

The lovai officer, who formerly be
longed to the Fifth regiment, saw ser
vice with the 1st and 6th latteriea, 
C. F. A , and with the howftxer and 
h<avy D. A. C., going through the eh- 
gagements of Ypres, Festubert and 
Neuve ChappeMe, He waa gassed/ the 
first time the Germans sent out their 
chlorine clouds, and that experience 
affected hla general health to such an 
extend that ultimately he Waa obliged 
to aecure leave of absence. At the end 
of his two months' leave he hopes to 
get back into the fight again.

Tho captain spoke highly of the 
reputation w’hlch Major-General Cur
rie had gained and Upheld on the 
battlefields of France and Belgium, and 
stated that the distinguished Victorian 
had distinctly made good both as a 
leader and a soldier.

SEVERAL ACTIONS ARE 
IN THE COUNTY COURT

Sale of Wood Disputed; Judge 
Reserves Decision;

Other Cases

The delivery of a large order of wood 
from J. H. Moore to the Silver Spring 
Brewery company at the efid of last 
year and the beginning of this formed 
thé buisis of an action in. the County 
court this morning before Judge 

„ . l-ampman. The plaintiff. Mr. Moore, 
will lut over two or three day/. |M||M for MKHka mad. In
power la*tve« to .,,1.,/wna all^nec-U.n „nd Kebruary The de-
•ary »ltne«»e» In caw they do If tfc. January and Keb-
roi". forward voluntarily to give evl-Cy ,, was
,nv - ! ordered and delivered conditionally.
Considerable speculation having or- ... .___ . ,■ , Judge lainimlMn, after hearing onecurre.l with regard to the presence of ... . , . . .____ r wr . ,., wit lie** - n either *ide. Mun i the prohibe COhimiMsloner in ^Seattle. It Is offi-i —^------------------------r - ■-------—~-

elaHy stated that the visit was merely 
incidental to travel, and had no Rig-

50th Gordon Highlanders to a view of 
the excellent local pictures being 
show,n at the Variety theatre, of the 
recent visit of the Duke «if Fonnàught. 
Thf pictures were much enjoyed b> 
the syldlera. ‘The Weeiern ticote will 

-
and to u,vrrow.:

tir û -ft
Reformed Church Rally Day.—The

Sunday school of the I'hurch of Our 
Lord last Hupday held rally day dele- 
bratione, the associate superintendent. 
R. K. Q. Dennys, giving an afe »unt 

,m ; the school*» i r««gress during the last
Haultain. near Richmond road, for ni,,  ...L„ _.w. t .l. ,, „ ,C.W., h,.r»w pi,-, farm lmp|.m.nt, “1»' months in w hi, h time ihc «tlrnd-
etc. Apply T J Rryant. 1233 Acton St j a nee had Increased ltHl per cent. Re

o! Wlllrams'-n. general set retary of the 
WANTEl^Suiuiy "room" with sleeping ' B. V. Sunday School association, spok 

l*»r« h g.HHi locality, board optional, by . n the subject* "The Hall of Her<*cs."
-Wnman" Phon* 47W- (>r j m which he pointed out that the 

------------------- — . highest aim that which meant
4 ACRES N rth Vancouver, to trad* for , „ , ...,, _ , ^ .i, ,Vkiurla pr. ,-rtv r-»lv, f..r th. w, lf.rv -f vth.r
^ <1 road past the property Bond W 1 Tht* programme was wry mterreting. 

•mberton Bldg «.1 thos. taking i»art b«-mg the mt mls-n*
MS A<"RER. gofn* c'oncfMTt. near Car<s4r: "f the primary department, a number 

*d ' for go,^ Filed Vit forte rest- of the junb«r girls, the Intvrmediait
___ Bond. >4 Pemberton Bldg, tig ; boys, and th«- Miss, s Wfxitton. who

t'< 'MD tRTABLE betl -ltt’iig-rv«»m with gave la v«<ai duet. The general sui»er- 
f rrpta.'i' and kli.-h.n-Ur ! inf.nd.nt, A. Hoyle. . cloeed the pro
lady. <-lone in. Give term*.' Box 157T. ' . , * .Tirn<,e - f-2 wvtimgs with a brief address, in which

j he outlined MMM of Ut. 
the a inter’a pr««gramroc.

niNt once of that kind.
The party lsk>i‘ated at the Em pres 

"hotel À formal advertisement will ap
pear with regard to- the commission's 
business here.

Rince the commission was appointe»! 
It has conducted an extensive ,investi
gation Into the purchase of munitions 
and animats for the war •ervi.'e «V 
tTmaja. In the mantime provinces an 
exhnn*-tixvy investigation ha* occurred 
into thé purchase, of -remount*.

lem a knottyNwte, and decided he would 
reserve Judgment.

Plaintiff said he telephoned the 
brewery company • manager and of-

OBITUARY RECORD Tl

SHIPBUILDING IS 
ROTARY CLUB TOPIC

Difficulties of Shipping British 
Columbia Products 

Are Told

Co-nperallon in regard to shipbuild
ing in British Columbia uae spoken of 
at tiie Rotary club luncheon to-day by- 
A. 8. Barton and C. C. Caatle, who 
both advocated shipbuilding aa bene
ficial for the timber industry of this 
province. Following their addresses J,
O. ('airu-rsn, of the Cameron Lumber 
company, and Edwin Tomlin, of the 
Associated Cement Company, told of 
the present disadvantage* for British 
Columbia trade prevailing through the 
scarcity of ship* to carry to^bveraea* j 
markets the ptoducts of this province.

Mr- Caatle spoke of the co-operation 
of the farmers on the pflkirle» In regard 
to grain shipments in recent years. I 
Because" of a wery unhappy state of "
condition» which had prevailed, the
farmers in those provinces had bandéd | °wln* to t,ie arrangement* an 
together and the résulta of their «work j nou^ed by the ,,U4ltto 000,1011 at in the interest* of market In, their !taw’1 !" eonneetlon with the winter 
pn*luvt. h.4-been very estenalve. H..|t™rt,tine for the Canadian Jroo®. 
cently, Mr. Caatle «Id. he ha.l lawn n“» ce™1* ,h*lhdrl 1 be”
told by a banker 'from Wlnnlpe, th.tiWl11 *” -lulsluoned for the t,oo,* 
the financial depression caused by the 
was was notable In Winnipeg by its 
-absence. He waa told that payments 
were being made regularly and that 
business wa# flourishing. H*» attributed 
much of this to the good harvest, and to 
the effect of co-opergtlon in marketing 
This co-operation, a* euccesafuliy <le- 
monstrated Ifiérë, he thought could he 
applied In this province in regard t«« 
shipbuilding.

Mr. 'Barton's contention was that 
ship* could In»-.built here to fill the

OVERSEAS BATTALION 
TO BE IN DRILL HALL

Men Now at Vernon Training- 
Camp to Be Stationed 

Here

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE. ^ -

Detroit, Sept. 30.—The American 
League pennant wan cinched for Bos
ton to-d*y when 'the HL Loui.t 

^Browne trounced the Detroit Tigers by 
a score of 8 to 2. thereby killing the 
Tigers" last faint hopes. ^

At Detroit— R. H. K.
Ht. Louis ......................................... 8 14 4
Detroit ................. *.....................  2 6 8

Batteries--Wellman and Agnvw; 
Dauss and Baker.

At Washington----- R. H. F*.
Philadelphia ............................ ...4 8 0
Washington .................................. 3 10 4

Batteries Sherman and Perkins; 
Harper, Boehling ami Williams.

No other American League games 
scheduled. . \

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York—

requisitioned
which will come here from Vernon 
This will mean that the Widows bar
racks -will not rieetl to be increased to
accommodate mope tro<ip* than-are at Brooklyn^...................
present ^qiugtiered . there. Cohmel ’ *Now ■or* ..............
Ogilvie, D O. C., returned yesterday: Batteries— Pfeiffer 
from the Interior, but had little to say. Tesreau and Meyers, 
on the subject of the breaking up of ** Boston— - R. H. E.
the /Vernon camp, stating only that ; Philadelphia ........../• • 4..... 2 8 4
this would not take place for at least j Roston .............. . r(rm .... .. . 8 8 1
two week* Victoria! according to the Batteries— Rlxey, Baumgardner ana
arrangement decided on at Ottawa. -Adams; Hughes and Blackburn.

R. H. E. 
.043 

2 8 1 
Mt < 3arty,

will • actx>mmo<late the overseas troops 
now organised In M. d! No. II as JOCKEY CLUB STAKES.

toting necessity. Details hé would leave , follows fine Battalion-at Victoria drill]
the exiicrts, but he— ilto.Ru

had made before the hoard of trade 
Mr. Carheron said the rate on lum

ber shipment* hud arisen from 60
shilling* to 104 .«hlliing* to
Africa, and even then his firm had-ter an vight«-< n-mtle march, 
lieen able only to get - e-,,fc*e'

Mr* Florence R. ! •. • Dickerson, .i
native of Mem phi*. Termes*#and for 
the pa*6 two >#*11*»» a resident of this 
city, .passed aw-ay ai tiL Joseph # hos
pital on Tuesday. September 18, The 
de«eeased lady was 3.8 years'of age." and 
Is survived by her husband and an in 
fant son; also three brother* and a' 
► ister. The remains repose at the. Sands 
Fum ral « hat e!, pending arrangement* 
for the fun. rai. I

ü<Mie State prl«*'WANTED Stork 
Box ,1579 Tim. *

LOST A hunch of keys with Eastern! 
Counties" Bank on k**!' rings, probably j
between city and Fowl Bay. 
Tlnv * office. Reward

it <t A
Thinking of Soldier».—A lengchy re-

Iteturn to | port has been drawn up by the mm
__ ■ *** | on immigration and agrlcul-

KRXT .'...fe -HHMjM trr: ry the tK,ard ot trade on th, „ub,
store with giw.,i bust ne*# Just Vacant. . .. , .. ___ _ _ - _____ . „
rixiiKM mpl.te; r™i ert of the pr#|*r»tk>B of Mette
party Living n-orns attarh-d If re- 1 plan Mr thé employment of the w>l 
qulre.l «Apply 10f4 Fisgard, or—phnne ,iter8 who return home after the war.
4418t*   02 ; This will be taken up at the mevting

TfX LET <-ro«.m-d fumlihrd •;.<>! I a g» j of tfie- council on Tues<lay forenoon 
n.a-tl?? romi\ ** i and Will likely be one of the principal

FOVND—Brown puis.* ntain.r.g sum »t item* <if busine** before the quarterly 
money. Apply Box 1583, this | general meet ing of the board on Frt-

,2 day of next week. The committee*. 
:l* was devilled by them «at the first 
taking up of this subject, are dealing

Owner can- receive same by pay ing* ex-

JAMES BA-Y resident* your nearest
plumber. Hocking, plipne S771L. 345 St 
James St . «iff Rimc<»» 8t Phone your 
plumbing trouble* and receive prompt 
attention. HplI» made; ranges contiect- 
ed; small sol/frrmg job* attende<l to <>4 

UTRA YED >, Fl<-M spaniel. bllTTk with
white under 
■M64R.

chin.

FAIRFIELD- Bight-ream. m<*l« 
furnished, facing sr». two, bloej 

I, ar; low rent Phone *2*3!i 
TO

ern. fully 
•eg* from

LET—Hevewrrnomed hou*e. 
we go. Apply 12-ÏS» Montrose avenue.
Phone 3236L. ___________________ ofl"

WHEN you se#- an opportun!?* grasp 1L 
Look", gents? " Bleycl*. Klrmer Faille 
coaster and front brake. |15; gent’s R. 
F A . 3-speed, at |E5; gent's American 
wheel, new Dunlop tyre*. |15; glrPa bi
cycle. 18 In frame, coaster, |14 Sutton. 
74* Ye tes Ft Phone W2 o2

1- DIED
PA1/MER—On the 2*th Inst . at the Royal 

Jubilee Hospital. Charles Reginald 
Whittle Palmer, aged 21 years, born 
In California, a resident of’ this city 
for ’the past V* years, late reslden.•* 
313 Manrheeter r<«ad Tiie deceased 
leaves to m<nirn hla loss, besides hie 

.mother and father, three broth* r* 
The funeral will take pi a**#* on Satur

day. October 2 at 5 » o'clock from the 
Rand* FuheTal Chapel. Interment Rom 
Bay csmstsry. _________

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Creditors Trust 
.Deeds Act,

an*
In the Matter of Donsld J. McLean.

TAKE NOTICE that the Assignee for 
tile benefit of the Creditors of DonaM J 
M I,ran. will apply to a judga of -lino

House. Victoria. B. C.
lUitcd at Victoria. B C.. the 39th day 

of September. 1915.
^ A. WALKER.

Supreme Court of Brtttoh Columbia, for 
l ie diaebargy., op Wednesday, th* 13th

her. 1I1S at the hoiy of 10» lipPI
o'clock In the forewoon at the Court tbn^ing committee were authorised to

with one phase of the matter in till* 
report and th*t is. the getting of men 
back upon the land. It la felt that 
after the life of the field and camp 
many men will not willingly settle 
down again to the former life In cities 
and towns, and that If they were 
helped to make a start on the land they 
would gladly do so. This phase Is be
ing thoroughly covered In the report 
and will lw discussed pretty fully in 
the meetings at which It Is taken up. 

it it it
Jubilee 1 Hospital W. Av—Mrs. Rhodes, 

the président, presided at the regular 
m.inthly meeting of the W A of the 
Royal Jubilee hospital, when the treas
urer reported that bill* to the amount 
of 169 had tn-en paid, and a good bal
ance remained still In the bank from 
donations to the fund sent during June 
and July. Mrs. Otto Weller was ap
pointed convenor of the linen shower 
which Is to be held on October 15, the 
other members of the committee to be 
as'follows. Refreshment*. Mrs. Fer
guson; reception committee, Mr*. Hart
man. decoratinhV. Mrs. Collie; musi
cal programme. Mrs. Rhodes. Mrs R. 
V. Green and Mrs. Colli* were appoint
ed members of the visiting committee 
for the next six m«»nths. The pur
chasing committee reported that dur
ing June and July towelling, sheets, 
curtains, etc., to the value of $406 had 
been purchased for the hoepital It 
was reported that the carpet In Mias 
Mackenzie* room was becoming very 
shabby, and on motion of Mrs Wright, 
seconded by Mrs. Colltoon. the pur-

prorure a new one.

Earnestness Is a quality as old a* 
heart of man- GilfUlaa.

< October. The offer wtut accepted, and 
the defendant said the company would 
take 1,000 cords of the slab wood, or 
until such time a* the order was 
stopped^ ' Deliveries Mr the latter 
part of 1914 were accepted, and paid 
for in due course.

The partie* t<i the^ action are at 
varia • oval the remainder <•! the 
w«Hd delivered:More said he re
ceived no cancellation of the or* 1er, j What was needed was some one 
and had continued to deliver. He add- 
i<h-Ahnt the w.<»4 Wa* accepted and 
stacked at the request1 of the company, 
who signed -receipts for It. Harry 
Maynard, for the company, said the 
wood was delivered Mr the - eonven 
l«-me of the plaintiff, win» w.t* to he 
allowed to stack It on the brewery 
-premiseat-amfr ns a eéty *tmi there.

tary club ifs a public body to supp* rt 
the proposition. He referred to the in.- 
aldll^y of lumbermen to ship their lum
ber now* except at prohibitive rate*; and 
at lined the su nÿë J)ropb0iï« that he" - S^thBegTincht. Victoria TuSTÎ

halL ono battalion <the 67th 1 st the! London, Sept. 30.—Eleven horse* ran 
Willow*, and one squadron each of, in the Jockey <Tilbstakes. Laniu*. the 
4’anadmn mounted rifles at Nanaimo, ! winner, started at 6 to 2; lstme •Pru-
Vernon and Kamloops. ut 7 to 1, and i.adabout, at T#

lers, took a route march out to Brent
wood yesterday, breakfasting at M"unt 
Tohate, and arriving àt their terminus

South about two o’clock in the afternoon âf
i ! •

small sailing'ktndnees of the Interurban service of

UNHISTORICAL INTEREST.

Mr. Fred Jane, the writer on naval 
subject*, tells a story of nn old gentle
man, an" enthusiast Xax ÿ Leaguer, who 
visited Portsmouth and . stood on the 
Hard and -looked at Nelson's Victory, 

the ! lying in the harbor. A bluejacket 
| passed. The old gen tl.-man • seised 
I him, and pointed to the old Victory

Th#- remains of the late R. Cameron, 
of the government hatchery at-Babin# 
Portage. * bo died on the train on Tues
day while on. hie way to Prince Rupert 
on hi* way south to consult specialist*, 
are on their way from Prince Rupert 
for interment her#.

The funmil of the late Edward 
Shearer, who passed away yesterday 
at the Jubilee hospital at the age <»f 
Tf. w'ilt take place to-morrow afternoon, 
at 2.30 from the Victoria Funeral par
lors, Rev. Father Laterrnc officiating 
The deceased was a miner by occupa
tion, and had spent the pa*t twenty- 
live yearn prospecting between this dis
trict. and Alaska.

The funeral of the late Th«-mas 
Jame* Hend#‘rs«in t«»k place yesterday 
afternoon from the B C. Funeral 
chapel, where service* were held at 3 
o'clock by Rev. J. R Warnicker. The

and that If the brewery- could use It
the\ would pay Tor It after it had been \ reason that the cargo could not lie 
us«l. Tl* »..d. ht suil. »w I.H, *« -hlPI-'l. The Canadlan-AuetrslHm ,
l unTii afi-r th- - mm-i andIUne. lie Mill, had Ihr ralr lu 4" CASE IN VANCOUVER IS
meanwhile he had contracted, for and -hillings, but own mo could aot pro- 
had n reived a -ui-idy "f dry .w-ani v‘d® !tic space.

t'apt. Gottllake, secretary of trdL.Ro-A»;

ship which could not take the full or-1 the B. <*. Electric, the men were con 
der H.« was asked If ships could be veyed back to Victoria early in 
built here, and answered that both • .-wnlng. 
steel and voM ships could be built. I ~ —

,n No announcement hn* been made a* ' floating in th«- glory <>t the sunset. 
teiV5tofi~’"to' pat* up " the money w hen the twelve battnllons to form'“D'you know what that ship means,
gave Instances of the high rates pre- the new t'anadian division in England 
vailing from this port^ t«. British ports, will go forward. Drafts are b^ing sent 

Mr. Tomlin saul that the same dltfl-, forward continuously to keep the <’an- 
Culty prevailed in regard to the cementUdkrn division in England ,t up to 
business with Australia The price In strength, but everv effort 1* being 
Austraha had risen from 12 shillings to; ine4e v. ,,.t tht. Fo|df,rs as f#r ah^rt(1 
^ ehilUnga P«#r barrel, but hi* th,1r treinm, „n as ^
Her, bed U»n u.uU.le to Uke adtui. , .,lfh. „B ,» ,h.
luge of the valuable market for the <ih, tvUIltry

from tilwwnigan.
The Silver tipring Brewery ct»m- 

pany waa plaintiff in action how 
being heard in which the company 
claim* $558.68 from the "Booke Ilar- 
i,(.r hotel for gcxal* supplied. The de
fence i* n.»n-liability. Yesterday .af
ternoon judgment wa* given for the 
Gordon Head Fruit Growers' associ
ation, against Iwaac. Jake and Loiii* 
Muldowan for $138.25 giH*le supplied

tary club, read an acknowledd rnt

ATTRACTING ATTENTION
Vancouver, Sept. 1<I.—The

from the London liotnry club of th, ,.har,. nOTln„ lru„
.,be.nm0n1o *î7t, tLr ,heJit,-icei»pany .llrw tor. In th- lovai court, 

torta club to the m.l.llcni tobacco fund „ ^ hMrd tl,.d.ly by Mr Ju.tice 
The president. Frank Higgn*, an-, ..ht. ,, .w__ . , . ", . i Morrison in the suit which Miss Berthanouneed that nqxt Thurwlay the Au

my man?",be, exclaimed. "Rather." re
plied the bluejacket, "it's tho old tub 
they hold courts-martial Ini"

Morality wn* made for man; not man 
for morality. Zangwtll.

To lose money ill Is indred "c'ften *
■ rime; but to get it ill i* a worst 
and to »h~na it HI"'Worst ihf alf-R^ilrirV 

From" the Tittleness. and meanness and 
niggardliness forced upon us by clruim- 
stances, what a r-llef to turn said- to 
the t-xt-eeding plenty of nature —Jeffries.

tralian cadets will be guests ,of the Kory, of Bellingham. Is bringing
club, and that Ll-ul. Simon will .poAk ' "e1"'' ,h- '* «h<« Tr.„l,r«
on reciprocal trade and th- Australian Tru'' ‘ MIm K"rv ls
military for,-, Mr an id th-'f,,r lh- rMern of **■**• whlrh al"

, i premi-r would attend and h- b-liev-dl **’ Improperly d-alt with by
Tt- d-f-ndant, did not appear In p-r- i,-ut„mlll.g„vvrn„r weuM lhe dire, ton, In tb- dying day. of th-

« I... a -ali-aaec t ...1 l.v Ihotr ___ mi. ....son. but wefe represented by their 
lawyer, who allowed thé judgment to 
tie entered

Charles W. timlth. 169 Joatph street 
sued W H. iamon. 949 Cowichan 
street Mr $200 in regard to the con
struction of a bungalow on « on tract. 
The bungalow was built buj th#1 tle- 
fendants claimtsi that it was not to 
specification*. It 1* Alleged that the 
bungalow is two feet wider and some 
inches longer than asked In the plans, 
and that some of the interior, measure-

-HOME ON FURLOUGH
Captain P. T. Stern, ef th* Canadian 

Artillery, Returns to Home at Gob
ble Hill for Two Months. . /

________ X
Captain P. T Ftera. of the Canadien 

Field Artillery, arrived In the city yes
terday after five months' active service. 
He left almost Immediately for his 
home In Cobble Hill. He Is on two 
months’ furlough.

Captain Stem was on the S. 8. Hesper
ian when that veeeel was torpedoed by 

<;<'rman submarine He was sitting 
on the port side of the bridge deck 
when'the explosjtm occurred. He was 
on the fifth boat to clear from the ship, 
and the seacock being left open, the 
small craft so#«n filled with wat#«r. All 
the occupants, with the exception of 
himself, were washed away, and he 
was saved by a sailor and a steward, 
who swam to the boat, and, crawling 
In. set matters to rights. They Wen* 
finally picked, up by a mine sweeper. 

The captain states that there wa*

Journed iMitil this afternoon for the 
purpose of a photograph being taken 
of the building. ^

hymns. “Nearer. My 0*1 t*» Th# .-.’* | ment* are not right. The case waa ad 
itrd “Rock "f Ages."-were sung by the 
lafge congregation which gathered. The 
following were Jhe pallbearer*: Messrs 
W. J MrKertle. H. Ely, W. H. <’.>x. T 
Tarwood, George Rltçhit; an«J William 
Dillard

The, death occurred on Tu#'*day after
noon at the Royal Jubilee hospital of 
Reginald Fulmer, formerly employed as 
a machininst at Messrs. Moore A Whit 
tingtenV "ae deceased succumbed 
shortly after underg« lng a serious .fper,- 
aTToh He was well-known In Victoria, 
having attended the North Ward school 
for some time, and being a member of 
the sc hen! football team during that 
period. He was a native of California, 
hut had lived here for the past twenty 
years with his parents at US M<>n- 
rhester road Besides his parents he 
hr survived by three brothtrs. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow 
froih the Sands Funeral chapel. Rev.
F A. P. Chadwick conducting th«*‘*er-

Mlss Mary Lawson hai-^ returned 
after a fortnight s holiday in Vernon, 
where she was the guest of Mrs. G. A. 
Henderson.

it 6 *
The staff of fhe city wat» r collector’s 

office, yesterday afternoon presented
James WuJkvr.k a member of the staff,
with a clock, on the #K*caslon of his 
marriage.

it it it V .
Mr. an#l Mrs P. R Smith AHy unce 

the engagement #»f their" daughter Elia 
Gertrude to Trygoe Roggaaa, of Nor
way. The marriage will take place
ab.>ut the middle of October.

The many friends of Thomas Phil
lips. who Is attached to one of the sub
marines. will be pleased to learti that 
he is making rapid progress towards 
recovery in Ht. Joseph’s hospital.

» it p
A cablegram has been received" from 

Mrs. Beall by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Scow-croft, announcing their ar
rival at Marseilles. They will sail 
from the French port for India on Oc
tober 3. k

U. 8. Dependents.—K. D. Watts, 
chairman of the relief committee of 
the Vernon brahch of the Canadian 
Patriotic fund, recently Jtad occasion 
to màke inquiries at Ottawa regard
ing the status of deiiendent* of Cana- 
dtan wild * who are at present liv
ing In th# t'nlted States. He has re- 
celvrti a statement from the Ottawa 
authorities to the fffect that such 
case* should be referred to the Cana
dian Patriotic society of New York, 
which work* In conjunction with the 
Canadian society, when prompt atten
tion will be given to applications for 
this kind of relief.

ORDER-IN-COUNCIL IS 
EXTENDED SIX MONTHS

Announcement was made this after- 
n-'Qfi by the Immigration department 
that th. i.nler-tn-count II refusing ad- 
mlttanceHo British Columbia to un- 
ekillid lah.irers and artisans, ha«! been 
extended for six months. The order 
nominally explfed to-day, but .>w ing 
t-i no Improvement having occurred In 
huslncs* conditions.* ‘ the g.ivernment 
decided to ext. nd it until March 31, 
1916. This ord.-r was first pagsed In 
December of last year, and would 
ordinarily have expired on March 31. 
191.5, but conditions-were such that a 
six-months* extension was granted.

company. The #-ase 1s attracting at
tention n.«t only for the sensational na
ture of the chargee made by Miss Kory 
and her counsel, but also on account 
of the arc used directors being all* w ell- 
known local men.

The dire, tur* charged are,. Thomas 
Duk«*. president of the eompehy, C. O. 
McLean. Kenneth Lamond. R. 8. Lew- 
ington. John Thomson. Alex. Graham, 
A. X Ihtyktn, H. G. ticott, F. tL El
liott. a'nd V. B. Pitblado

H. HULATT APPOINTED. .

PETTY THIEVING ,
Terry's Drug Store Entered Last 

Night; Chicken Stealing is 
Prevalent.

Rome time laat, night the premise* of 
W. S. Terry, the druggist. Fort street. 
V'ere entered and between five and six 
dollar* In small change taken fre-m «me 
of, the tills. *

At eleven o'clock the *trrre was closed 
an#l the front and hack d«iors were 
locked. T*fl* morning the back doer 
wh* found open, although there was no 
wign of violence about it," and p'resum- 
ably it must have been opened with a 
key. So far as has been dlsrtivered the 
thieves took nothing else beyond the

F L. Crawford, manager of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce. 14?1 Fairfield 
rond, reported to the policy that, his 
chicken yard had been visited and a 
dosen of his birds stolen.

The plumbing fixture» In two vacant 
house* on Spring road belonging to 
Mr*. John, have been stripped out by 
thieves. There arc several complaints 
Just now of damage done to vacant 
house» and of the stealing of chicken*. 
The police ask that Owner» of house* 
which are untenanted pay frequent 
visits to them and Immediately n«»tlfy 
the office If any damage is noticed.

A farmer. In fgaeat need of extra 
hand* at haying time, finally asked FI 
Warren, who was accounted the town 
f«>0l; IPhe would hell# him out. “What'll 
ye pay?" asked Si. TH pay whpt 
you're worth," answered the farmer. 
FI scratched Me head a minute, theh 
announced decisively, "i’ll be darned 
If I’ll work for that"

London, Sept. 30.—The House of 
Ceinmons this afternoon by a VRte of 
174 to 8 passed the motor import du
ties ns proposed In Mr. McKenna's
-budget.

The new tariff will affect America» 
import* greatly.

HAVER’S
IUPPLIES

Lotions

Styptic Pencils, Etc.
A complete a*s«»rtment. See 

Douglas St. W’indow

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

X W. Cor. Yates an l Douglas Sts.. 
Established 1890.

Montreal. Sept. 3#.—E J. t'haml>er- 
iln. president of the Grand Trunk , 
railway *ystem. announces that ef- , 
fictive Oct. 1, 1916, li. Hulatt. hereto- ! 
fore commercial superintendent of the 
Grand Trunk Pacifh* Telegraph com
pany at Winnipeg. 1* appointed man- j 
ager qf telegraph* of the Oran#! Trunk 
railway system ami Grand Trunk Pa - j 
cille railway, with headquarter^ at ; 
Montreal. VAe» A B. Smith, who re-j 
.sign. .I .»n acc.-unt of ill-health.

BY 174 TO 8.

THE LLOYD GEORGE METHOD. 1

An eminent banker In the city, where* 
Mr. McKenna is being criticised for! 
his delay in dealing drastically with 
the American exchang»- problem, is 
drawing the following comparison be-j 
tween the late and the present chan-, 
cellvr "Mr McKenna.” he says, "is 
somewhat obstinate in his own opin-t 
ions But Mr Lloyd Georg* is res|»on-j 
sive. • approachable and listens to all 
who have something to sav. He will ( 
even listen t<> a fool, though not gl.vlly.' 
When doctors disagree he adopts what' 
seems to himself the best course and 
acts upon it promptly There would be 
no American exchange problem to-day, 
If he were at the treasury. 1 give you 
my opinion for what It Is worth."

A "cub" reporter on a New York 
newwi«ai>er was sent to Peterson to 
write the story of-the murder of-a rich" 
manufacturer by thieves. H* spread 
himself on the details and naively 
concluded hi* account with this sen
tence —"Fortunately f6r the deceased, 
he had deposited all of hlk money In 
the bank the day before, so he loet 
practically nothing but hie life."

Celebrate 
the Allies 

Victory
With oui* fine M. A- J. Coffee and 
Extra Special Tea, reg. .60c per

1 lb. of each all this week for 
86f> Nothing finer in this city.

The Cal ley Grocery Ce.
2248 2252 Oak Bay Ave. 

Phones — Meat Dept., 2249; 
Grocery Dept., 1869.

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BLIND PEOPLE
la or Near-by This Municipality,

Gristed persons knowing of ir 1. 
addressee will confer a favor l.; 
communicating tbe earn» to aa

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Books and Magasines fee Ihf 
BLIND

ITS Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO ?

? i#
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Our Coal is the .Genuin,#, the Old Fâverite

Wellington Coal
Whether y«»u Intern* Ordering enough to hset only one week or a, wIn

ter*.t Bujfâty. don't you think you should get the beet?

LUMP, $7.00 Per Ton. DELIVERED. NUT,*6.00 Per Ton

HALL & WALKER
Distributor* Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd.. Wellington Coals.

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

LINES SOUTHEAST OF 
SOUCHEZ PENETRATED

Germans Allege They Made 
Progrçss jn Region North 

„ i" "of Loos

Berlin, "SepL 3Û. -Tffe follow’! rig offl 
vial statement was Issued to-day:

—j“Wpstern Theatre—South of the^-
Menln-Tpres road a iK>sitl'»n occupied 
by two British companies was blown 
up. , ■ _

*‘N irth of . I»‘>s our counter-attack
pmgrvssiMl slowly

■‘Soluheaat of Souches the French 
succeeded in penetrating our line* In 
two small sections. The flghtlrig con-

“À French attack am th f \r> a 1a
«

“Yesterday the enemy continued his 
attempts to break through out lines In 
the Champagne r- gloa

"The battles between Rtieima and the 
A^gonne were very hitter. _8»»uth *f St.

i
through • ’.ir -.'"r line <>f trenches. 
Our reserve*. In a counter-attack, cap
tured. $00 prisoners anil destroyed the

.‘All French attacks between th*t 
,.R «mihe-Py -Souain high r >id and th»* 
Challer.'inge-St. Menehould railway 

"*"-wère rvpuîaed partly yesterday after 
bitter hat^l fo-harid righting, in which 
the enemy suffered heavy losses.

' Early to-day à strong enemy at- 
It k on the front northeast of Mas- 
slges broke down North of Majisiges, 
Hill No 191. which was very much ex
posed to the enemy's flanking fire, 
was .lost

“On the' other front artillery duels 
and- mining -engagement»- of varying 
intensity took i lace. ’

** Eastern th* «tr• South of Dvinsk 
we forced '1h* enemy back Into the

FIGHT BEING MADE 
BY HON. Ç. DALTON

We
Phone your order

ilf—Anywhws

4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE DEPARTMENT
IS12 Douglas 8t. Open till lflp.»

Suing to Recover $85,000 
From the Dominion Trust 

Company

Vancouver. Sept. 30. That the Do-
marahe* and later'to the east of wee-imiBl"n («Wet Company »k <>« ihn 
sulowo. Our cavalry engagements In <>f bankruptcy in the middle of
lit»-region- of Postawy were successful May. 1914. and saved Itself temporarily 

“East bf Smorgon w* broke through from financial doom only by using In- 
the enemy position by storm. one' _ . . . .A. . , __ ^ „ vestment funds sent In by a wealthythousand prisoners. Including -seven ■
„mcer«( werr takrn. an.l six canBM, *iut Pr‘"« Mward Ulan,I . lient to pw In- 
four machine guns were cAptuwirjtwwrt with Is being alleged by Hon. 
South of Smorgon the battle continues, .Charles Dalton In his suit for the 

•'Army of Prince Leopld of Bavaria— | recovery of $vf».«iyo from the l»ominlon 
Enemy attacks against many sections i Trust, Company.
of the front were repulsed with aan- j The suit Is of particular legal Inter- 
gulnary losses. >st’because ln.it Mr. i>alton is asking

'Army of Field Marshal von Mac- for a tracing Judgment to trace his
money—-or a portion of It—Into In
vestments. an# is asking the court to 
SBBtQC-JL transfer of title_1il these In- 
wetmenti from the Dominion Trust 
Company to hlrnself. This is the first 
effort of the kind as yet In the whole 
cours» of the Itofnlnlon Trust liquida
tion. and is said to be the only In
stance where there seems to be any 
likelihood of a client being able to fol- 
low his trust fund* through the bank 
Account and the books of the IKunin- 
Rm - Trust inti» some tangible Invest
ment. All the "est of the millions re
ceived was thrown into the tummon 
Jackpot

Mr Dalton of recent, years has 
achiev'd! distinction 'as a ' successful 
pioneer It^the fox farming Industry In 
Prince Edward Island, at which he is 
refuted with havirg made considér

able money.
Two Lots.

In May. 1914. he sent a sûm of $85.000 
tv be Invested by the Dominion Trust. 
At that time Arnold had bought a cou
ple of lots in Victoria, bear-the Em
press Hotel. Immediately on the water
front across fjriim the post office. A 
fabulous sum was spent _.|p MftffUrig 
out a. deep excavation in the solid

kenXen—The situation Is unchanged 
“Army of von LtnsUfcgen - On the 

tapper Kormln • the Russians wars 
driven hack In an, easterly direction 
About 800 prisoners wef»*; taken. Two 
Russian aeroplanes were shot down.’*.

LOSSES SMALL. SAYS 
"CANADIAN ARTILLERYMAN
London. Sept. SO—A Canadian ar

tilleryman writing. about last Satur
day'^ advance says

‘•Things have been very lively In 
these parts. I may not tell what w< 
have done, but you probably will see It 
In the papers In a day or two. Suffice 
It to say that th«* Boches have found 
out that there Is a whole lot of life In 
the inteniptiblv British army* _yet 
and that it still ran give them a nasty 
Jolt when It feels like It.

"I don't think the censor will object 
If 1 tell you we. hope, thkt in a very 
sh »rt time our cavalry will have the 
chance It "has been waiting for. 1 ra
ther Hnrdnrtîm'd think It wTTl make 
those Bocheà run pretty lively, once 
we get them started, to tell the kaiser 
hi»w it happen» tl

“Our Vxtsee ,so far have been very

FIRST AND SECOND

GERMANS DECEIVED 
BY THE CANADIANS!

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK AFTER WEEK, it behooves every man 
and woman who wants to get his or her full share 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
DON'T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to big ones. Many a man has passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only a 
few cents on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted in thousands of 
dollars profit Many a "Want Ad" in the Times, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted in successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of

HERB ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
"WANT AD" can do for you:

RENT OFFICES 
- RENT STORES

RENT APARTMENTS
SELL BUSINESSES
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES
'•'■CURE CAPITAL
FIND PARTNERS
RENT VACANT ROOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SELL AUTOMOBILES
BELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
SELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OP THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A “Want Ad" 
THERE'S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in some way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
"WANT ADS" to tender service In the affairs of 
every-day life. Give the matter a little thought 
and you will*see how a Times "Want Ad" can 
help you.

Then Put Your “Want Ads” 
in the Victoria Daily Times

n>rk to prepare fur u building Arnold 
had plan net! In his mind. Eighty 
thousand dollar* had been borrowed on 
the lot. a first mortgage for $40.000 be
ing held by Robert Kelly, of. Vancou- 
ver. with principal. and Interest guar
anteed by F. Bust <>mbe. anti a seJond

TH P A kl A n I A kl CADIICDC *"-rtgage of I40.000 b* ing held by the 
I U W# Afs AUI Ali r AnFViC.nO 1 aledopian ’ and Ik>ir.lnb>n Investment

Company.
It had l*en agreed with Mr Dalton 

that hls_$*5.<>¥> W!it to be used to pick 
up the two mortgage» on the .Victoria 
! 'I The money, after being received 
at the head ufri,- . was deposited In the 
hank. hut was never used to pay -ff 

Saskatchewan, vB!>tutv.t the « >rt-V, !th* ,w" " At thla time there
aweeliatakea and ' the Hrat l-rtx- with " " v-ry Itttl ■ Imtced In th.- hank ae
on. bushel of hard red si-rtne wheat, j nt. n '' nearly enouirh to ley the 
Second place wae taken by J-hn I '“tereat which had fallen due
M.-Tnev, of. Regina Third . wen, to i "n th'1 mortgage coupon* of the com- 
J.,hn Howell, of Monlr .ee. Colo.. who l'a.ny *r” "ld '» «»« promptly to have

' taken $$/>.<*#) of the money received 
fr>*m Mr Dalt.m t.» pay the Interest on 
th»* mortgage cout»*>e« This much l# 
ndt in dispute.

<*f the remaining K0.000. Mr. Dalton's 
srllcitora claim that $43(9» wan next 
used by the managing director of the 
Dominion Trust to obtain title from 
the C. 1* It. to the building on Richard 
street here kn-'iwn as the Merchants' 
ice * Cold .Storage company's bulldiijg 
This building U owned now b> the Do
minion Trust company* subject to a 
mortgage of $14<X000 to Engliah clients, 
of the Dominion Tru!?.t. The right, 
when the case comes Into court, will be 
on the part of tha plaintiff to prove 
that it was his money which "was uwetl 
by the Dominion Trust company to ob
tain the title* from the C. P. It.' If this 
la done the court will be asked to trans
fer the equity ihutf obtained to ^Ir. 
Dalton. ^

Denver. Sept 30—Farmers of Sas
katchewan, ('anada. w»>n tire ffr*t and 
second prises in competition tar the 
beat buslud* ôf wheat at the Interna- 
ttonal 8-dls Product* exp«>sltlon here 
to-day Seagar Wheeler, ff Roethern. i

also captured the Colorado sweep-

CAUSED BY ATTACK
ON WESTERN FRONT

London. * Sept. 30.—In one day the 
German* flred, at one Russian regi
ment lv.000 large-calibre shells. That 
waa at the rate of two and a half 
shell» per man This hapi**n«*d south- 
east of Oemlana This sudden revival 
of hurricane fire seems to Indicate that 
the Germans are In great haste to 
reach the line on which they hope to 
estabhftk themsvlvee for the winter. It 
probably Is legitimate to suppose that 
thetr haste is dictated by the wtdtlta 
attack by the allies in the west.

SIX ZEPPELINS SEEN
OVER AERSCHOT TO-DAY

Ixmdon. Sept 30 Six Zeppelins were 
sighted to-day Over Aersrhot, 2$ miles 
northeast ûf Brussels The airship» 

i were bound fn a westerly direction, 
j This Information w.a* contained In a 
{'dispatch from Amsterdam to the Cen
tral News Agency.

rllsh channel

LIFE OF SYNDICATE
TO BE SIXTY DAYS

New York, Sept. 30—The committee 
In char*n of the .sale of the Anglo- 
French bonds to the value of $600,000,- 
000 has <1 eared away a number of de
tails concerning the method of market
ing the Issue and expected tri announce 
the entire programme late to-day.
- Chief of the details already settled 
«re that the life of the underwriting, 
syndicate is to be sixty days, the sum* 
subscribed by banks will be left on 
deposit by the subscribers until needed 
and then withdrawn proportionately, 
and the profit of the syndicate mem
bers will be 13-4 per cent., the re
maining quarter of one per cent.
Ing used for expense». The syndicate 
members may participate Without re
striction as to the amount of their 
subscription^

Thought Smoke From Damp 
Brush Was Cloud of 

Poisonous Gas

Ijnndon, Sept. 30.—"Yes, our demon
stration was quite the real tiling They 
brought up reserves ready for the at
tack which never came off. But heat 
of all. we fooled them at their own 
game. There was « regular panic In 
the Herman line*, und If we had de
sired. we could have taken their first 
trenches without much loss.”

This Is the story a Canadian officer 
related to the correspondent on the 
boat coming from France. It was, to 
use ht» own words, "some demonstra
tion." Several Canadian brigade*— 
they go now beyond the>hlrd dimension

•hoisted trench ladders * and fixed 
bayonets above the parapets, and they 
held them In that| cool gray dawn of 

,Sunday. While autlo machine gun bat
teries traveled up and down th- lines, 
raining a hall of lead at the top of 
the German trenches, the field gtms 
took up advanced positions and really 
did an Immense amount of damage In 
the German comm uni Icatlng trenches, 
where the reserves were being hurried 
up ’ j.

But to, return it» the officers n.-urra- 
tlvfe, some happy, clever officer notloed- 
that the wind was In the Canadians* 
favor, and . not having the asphyxiat
ing gas which rhe Huns use, ready to 
hand, he had a happy idea of gather
ing all the dewy, ‘lamp brush he could 
lay his hand* oh. and setting It alight 
as thgy do ln the west snd -In-north
ern Ontario, to make smudges fo keep 
dff rtiosquitoes. When the smoke cloud j 
gently floated over the German main 
trenches off the early morning wind, 
the Germans made, tracks for the re
serve trenches. It was then that the

-Canadian artillery caught__ them____ 11
was the best Joke the Canadians have 
had during the campaign.

The Canadian officer stated that the 
losses of the two divisions will not 
total a hundred, gnd most of these are 
■light cases, so well entrenched were 
the men from <'anada.

SECOND DIVISION 
HOLDING TRENCHES

Men of Canada's Second Con
tingent Are in Front 

Line Now

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362
Ottawa. Sept. W,—Word has been re

ceived here that the -Second Canadian 
Division Is now In the front line of 
trenches on that part of the west 
front that Is being held by the CanT- 
adlane. \

The Second division reached Franca 
only a short time ago. so that tlp-ra 
lias bean very little delay in giving 
It an Important place In the battle 
line. The First division, veterans of 
Ypres and Festubert, apparently are 
acting as reserves for the present

Winnipeg, Sept. 30 -That the 27th 
battalion, almost exclusively a Winni
peg regiment, the members of which 
wear the city badge, took part In Uie 
recent bjg engagement Is Indicated In 
private cablegrams just received In 
thla city.

WHAT THE BERLIN
PAPERS ARE SAYING

Berlin, Sept. 30.—The Berlin I»kâl 
Anzeiger says to-day:

"The allie#' offensive already hae 
shown It Is a failure. The danger of 
breaking the German line no longer 
exists. The French an<^ British had 
trenundous losses, .espec tall y the Brit
ish at l>oos.

"The French are claiming 20.000 pris
oners. That I» exqpblUtat.

"We cleared some trenches after 70 
hours' bombardment and It Is only 
natural the allies took some material.

"But one must not forget the line Is 
500 kilometres long, so it matters little 
what happens at some little spot ”

The Berlin Mittags Zeltung says:
"\\*lth highest possible tension the 

rwBfh-Brmall— -em»r maae thetr 
mUrhtest effort and failed.

"The new Russian offensive Is only 
a part of the whole scheme for diylv- 
d.attc effect."

SELLING DRIVE ON ' 
FIRST TRANSACTIONS

Steel Reflects Prosperity 
in That Trade

<By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Sept. 30.—After displaying 

foneltb-rable nervousness, due to a selling 
drive In prices, the market steadied in 
the late afternoon, "arid*ttt_many Instance» 
renewed upturns wergr .'recorded, xateell 
wae bark Ward, but later waa supported 
by Urn* who look oe the issue ■ 
the one likely to receive the moat en
during benefits from the current pros
perity Ini the Iron and steel Industry 

Ita action sukk—*1» that "much -of the 
stock liquidated, in the past by foreign 
era has been absorbed'by the public.

DECLARE GERMANS
CRUCIFIED CANADIAN

PROMOTIONS GAZETTED.
I

London. Sept 3d—The fallowing 
promotl-»ns have been gaxetted:-* 

Third Ggnadlan Battalion. Second 
Lieutenant Jones to be lieutenant;. 
Fourth Battalion. Second Lieutenant 
Powell to be lieutenant; Fifth Bat- 

Flndh y t*>
b« lieutenant ; Eighth Battalion. Bec-

M ont real. Sept 30 - Thai a sergeant 
of the 14th Battalion (Royal Montreal ta,ion* Second Lleatenwtt 
regiment), first I'anadlan division. wa*.lh lieutenant; Eighth Bat 
cruemed by the Ibrmana after the "»l Lieutenant Bel! to be lieutenant, 
battle of latlixeinart’k la the rtrm be-j Tenth Battalion. Be<-und Ueutenanta 
lief of Private Kdwatd BUldkh. nt-tb»,*" be Ueutenanta BarbWae. MWehUr 
16th BattaJlorh. Canadian Scottish, and »n<i Kent.
Private Caron, of the 8th Battalion 
(Nth Winnipeg -Rifles, the unit known 
as ttie “Little Black EhrvtW), botit <*I 
whom ret urned last night from the

At tb# front tties»* soldiers are .In 
iiifT-*r.-nt brtgadM snd it w«* .. 
atlvaline had been made arid the Oer-
HMM ■ had used poisono yi g usa that 
the lxxly of a Canadian sergeant was 
found «in a bdm door, north of Ypres. 
with several German liayonets driven 
through his body.

WILL LAND TROOPS
AT PORT IN GREECE

London, Sept 30.—The f«>ll«»wlng has 
been »<‘nt to the Telegraph from Rome 
by Dr * J bttlon 

"\ irai assure»! that the minister* of 
the entente powers in-Athens have pro- 
mlsed M Venlzelo* that, their govern
ments will furnish Serbia the riuqiber 
»>f troops guaranteed by the treaty !>♦•- 
tween that stat»* ant! Greece and will 
land them at Salonlra or some other 
convenient port.

"«in of my Informants, whose name. 
P«i*ltlon anti influence entitle him to 
respect, urges me to press upon the 
governments of the quadruple entente 
his opinion that the dispatch of a real
ly substantial force would have a most 
beneficial effect on the whole Balkan 
situation. «e*

"In spite of the mobilization, the at
titude of the Greek army merely con- 
dnn.*s the victory of Venlselos over the 
Germanophile curreei at the very mo
rn- nt whei it kywfd to sweep
him off his feet Agreement between 
Constantine arid the prime minister, 
étren to that extent, was an unpleasant 
.surprise to the Germans."

SAYS ONLY 60.000 FEET 
OF LUMBER WAS USED

First Newfoundlander»—Lieutenants 
to be captain* Ledlngham. Raley. 
Ayre and RowhclL To be lieutenants: 
Nellft, !<->»*, Reffdell. Stick. Kelgen. W. 
Ayre. J. Rowraell. Churchill, and Reid.

FIVE DEAD.

Winnipeg, Sept. 30.—The opinion of 
I, Vllleroy, on»* of the guvernment In
spector* on the construction of the 
parliament buildings, who testified at 
the preliminary h»*arlng of the four ex- 
minister* this morning, was that more 
than «0.006 feet of lumber and 40 tons 
of Iron had been used in the construc
tion of the laissons. It was the cus
tom. he sakl, to use the lumber which 
lined the caissons and the rings which 
encircled them more than once. Thos 
Kelly A Sons had claimed to have used 
2,300,000 fed of lumber and 797.5 tons 
of Iron In this work. Under cross-ex
amination Mr. Villeroy stated that his l a||y Weet 
figures were merely estimate* t ,,, phone

s‘ Goldstein, manager of t,he Wlnnt-' <'.old Cotons, 
peg office of the Great Northwestern 
Telegraph Co.. Identified some tele
grams. He was asked about aome rnea- 
sageg sent from Hot Springs, Arkan
sas. In March and Aprtldaet year, and 
*ald he had had word from Hot Springs i 
that the originals had been destroyed. on“

Oah eslon. Sept 30.-A wire!. *» 
message received here from New Or
leans wald that at 7 o'clock thl* m -ru
ing the water In the streets of the city 
was receding rapidly and that the 
stag* -f the river also was going down. 
Thl* message reported ttorirfbumber of

Alaska . Gold ................ ........... 33« 32 $24
Allla-Ctialmers ......... 4.3 «til[ Da., pgj. 734 7t|
Am. f*f>al IY<‘ducts .. 152 1V|
An|. Agr Chemical . ... *4* 63 «3
Am- Rvet Sugar ,.r.. ....... «7* «tf 6»^

.... «6# S24
Am. far A Fdy.......... :......... s$i 79 41$
Am Cotton Oil ......... ........... .‘•3* M*
Am. Woolén ............ ........... 53 494 51|
Am. Locomotive ...... 7»| T«4
Ant. 8m«-ltlng ....... . 17| «4 <1
Am Rugtr .. .... . lltff ! *<4 liXsl
Am Tel, A Tel ..... . 1-34 1234 121$
Anaconda ............... ■ ... 7<4 73 4 73$
Atchison ....................... 144 M34 lost
Hallo A „UMq . ........... «i S'i
Bethlehem Steel .........3M 310
Brooklyn'Rap. Tran. ........... «44 S84
C i‘ It ..................... ----------- 16t$

...........

3
ir.9$

1Ü
5-)

h|
«’entrai leather ....... 53»
Ches A Ohio ............ 5-) 50|
f * G W ...... 12$

Do. pfd....................... .... a 124 U4
€. M. A 8L Faut ... ........... 87 *>$ M*

Crucible Steel' ........ ... ‘ lS{
lot M

Con Gas .............. . . 1*4 121$ 12*4
I>:*UlIt-rs 8eo .......... S3 31
Erie ................................ «1 314 3Do . let pfd................ Î3 51* 51$

Do . Xn.l pfd <1 H
Genl Motors .:. . .115 31 » 117
«}«M»drteh ....... . 774 734 ri
Great Northern pfd .............. 114 1194
«4L Nor ctfs «94 Cl 4S|
Guggenheim ................ ............ 6S :•<<

1-J6Illinois Cent. ....■.......
Inter-Metropolitan

Do . pfd........................
Inter. HarxfSter ..... 
Ka* City SoutheEn 
Loula * Nash .
l-ehigh Valley ..........
N Y Air I3rak*> 
Maxwell M-'tor . ....

771 M|

. . .na.wrii .11 -vir
dea«l ih New Orleans at five. Indies- M, x petroleum
tlunsr the message said, were that the 
damage to property had been consld-

THREE PROMOTED.

London. Se|»t 3-> The following 
Mcnnil lieutenants of the Seventh Can
adian t-attalion have t>een gazetted 
lieutenants: Paterson. Kvans and-Na
tion.

CASH WHEAT POSITION 
STRONGLY ENTRENCHED

«By F. W Stevenson A Ce.9 
Chicago. Sept- » .-While northwestern

receipt* continue large, their cash posi
tion remains strong Kxport sale* from 
t*anada have been heavy the past three 
days, and Indication» pointed to further 
heavy sale» again to-day. Weather con
dition* and prediction* are unfavorable, 
end ehould tend to lessen deliveries fr,»m 
flret hands Foreign advices continue 
bullish on crop condition* and import re- 
qulrements will be much larger than 
formerly estimated The action of the 
market was steady to firm, but Influen
tial selling was met1 on the bulges The 
September option' automatically . cased to 
« xl*t after the close to-day. It went out 
In the oe

Wheat—

December
May

September

May .........

110

High Low
l’d 1154 103$

. 941 •44

. 97 i >44 97

. C.--4 «84 65

. 55 •54 .'4|
. 57 hit >d
% %

WlUys-ttyerlatld ................... 2X1
M 8 I* A 8. 8- M ....................
M KK ft T................................... 5

Dt> pf-1 ..................................
Mu Pacific ................................ t|f n. k.t*nmu ............. 93
Nat I>-a.1 .......................... ..............
Nevada Con* .......................... 15
New Haven .. . .................... •:!♦§
N Y. Central ............................. »7|
N Y .i * W ....................... ?-<§
Norfolk A West ......... . li«|
North America t*o..........................
Northern Pacific ................ n.a
Pacific Mail ..................................
Penney I vanla ............................. 1134
people's Gas .................................
Reading .............................   153|
Pittsburg Cnst ........................... vq

D» pfd ....................... 1 J6$
Preeacl Steel Car .................. SI -
Rep Iron A Steel .......................

81o** Sheffield ........ ... 631 W)
8»»uthern 1‘a»'.............................. 981
Soil Railway .......................  13$ II

Do . pfd .......................  BT71 562
8tand»rd Milling .....................................
8tudehak»*r Cerpe. ..............  142 l$64
Tenn. Copper  .......i........ 70 62
Texas Pacific ..................................
Twin City . .......................................
Union Pacific „......... 133" 190

Do.. p(M .........7......’.,;.......................
V. 8 Realty ..............................................
V 8. Steel ----- - ,itttiti~,tt<i 1 7H 76$

!>• - $>fd ................................... U4| > H 44,
Utah Copper .............................. 7>4 67|
Vs. Car <.'hemleal ...............  414 T9n»>.. pfd ........ ......................
Western t'nlon .....................
W. -etlnghou* *   126 1211
Granby «B»«wton) ...................... «>4 <"»
Baldwin Loco ....................  1x14 120
Money on .rail .................................

Total sales. 1.647.400 shades.

NEW YORK CURB PRICÊS.

^ Bid A
Am Marconi .............................. R
Can Car Fily. ....... ............

Do., pfd.........................................11*
Can <5opper .............................. y‘
Buffalo ....................................—• 4
('an Marconi .................................. 1
Hedley Gold ...J............. .
Howe 8«>uhd ............................... ”
Dome Mines ..............................  W
Crown Reserve ......................... 4»

Bollinger 
Kerr I.*ke .......
La Roe» .......
Mines of A ma.
Nlp!*slng .........
Standard Lead

A BERLIN STATEMENT.

* Berlin. Sept. 10 -(Wireless).—The 
Danish steamship Vest has been de
stroyed by striking a mine at the en
trance te- The Sound, according to -a 
dispatch received hgre to-day from 
Copenhagen. A German destroyer 
saved the members of the crew.

Yukon
Success ....... ....................  ....... . *7 90
Steel of Can.................................. S< IS

~ % % -%
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

OpiS Il‘gh l.ow «'lose.
January  ................ 12» U.i4 IX 16 11.11-M
March .....................  12 M 11.71 13 4« 12 56-60
May ........................... 12 76 12 86 12 « 12 73-76
July ...................... ...12 7$ 12 83 12 63 12 76-77
September ............................................ 12 73-7$
October  ...............11.W 11 W 11.79 11.83-64
December U. 14 112» 13. j$

44

97 
29 

114
74
im 
n1124 1123

• tr H6< 
1M| 163 
r-i 36$

1044 l->4*
474 $21

_a

STRONG INDICATIONS 
IN EXCHANGE USE*

Market Steadied AfterwardsHVaricws Gains Made in Prices;
v Interest Maintained in 

Favorites

Canada Copper. "Canadian Consol Ufa ted. 
Rafttbler and. Snowstorm were the strong 
coterie this morning, anti In each cas»* a 
moderate advancè Wfli* scored. » The po
sition of other stocks was--got altered *0 
far as»1 quotations were concerned-. Indi
cations pointed to well-conserved support._ 
In Issues that -for several session» have 
held tne balance of attention. Üroaden- 
Ing tendencies in the market, while ap
parent in prices; continued to be offered 
small scope, mainly. It would seem, 
through Tack of leadership Tn any par
ticular Block

Poteqtlal strength rutod in Coronation, 
with bld» •tulle firm,

Rid. Asked,
Blackbird Syndicate 
Can. Copper Cd. .....
'row's Nest Coal ....

Can Cons. 8 A R. ..
Coronation Gold- .........

Int Coal A Coke Co.
Lucky Jim Zlno .......
McGilllvray Coal ....
Portland Canal .......
Rambler Cariboo .....
Red Cliff ............ .........
Htandard Lead . ix...,
Snowstorm ............ .
Stewart M AD...........
Slocan .Star , „
Stewart I^nd .......................
Viet. Phoeitix Brew.............

Unlisted.
American Marconi .............
Canadian Marconi ............
Glacier Creek ... ................
Island Investment .........
Portland Tunnels ...............
Victoria Opera Rouse ....
Howe Sound M. Co.............
French Complex Ore .......

% % %

........... 15 «*> 22 «>>

.......... ."97 ^ 99
64 X)

. T09. ÔÔ
)» !•)

... 87 O
.................12 15<S

• « .07| -
... ’-«à 16

..... 01 oil
............... X7 7,1

»
.......... 1 :d 1 63
................. 14 , .17

20 ------24.—
T50 

115 3»

:s

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Sept. SO.—At the opening -f 
the wheat market there were some hedg
ing sellers, which caused easier prices, 
the low iMilnLa being | cent to $ cent un
der Wednesday's close Iihm* dlately fol
lowing ther»* was an advance on ex
porters buying futures, and about 11 .9) 
October was sold at 9C|; November, K9|;
I December, s8|. and May 96, but these 
figures were not maintained. < >eta opened 
I cent lower to 4 cent hlghor, and showed 
steady the greater part of, the session ^ 

weak at t:. opening. MM 
!$ ti> 3 cents lower, ayd waa steady 
around the opening flgUre* later. In the 
ash department there was a splendid d»*- 

maml for ali grade* of wheat for snot 
.nd subject to 1« and 1 Oats and barley 

also were wanted Exporters and east
ern millers were the buyers of wheat and 
offerings were fkirly heavy I^ater ap
préhension respecting the weather caused 
shorts to cover. / Nearing the close new 
high points were recorded th October and 
't»e»s*rtiher months.

A new rec-ird for ln*pectlon was made 
yesterday, the total number of cars being 
2^33. The previous record was 3i>19 on 
Sr*ptember 2$ In *lght on Thursday for- 
inspection were 146o cars Grain markets 
were exdlted. Chicago closed 11$ higher 
for September, and Ihiluth closed I»

nts lower Winnipeg wheat futures 
closed 1 cent to 14 cent* higher. Cash 
wheat closed | cent to 1| cents higher 
Oats closed 4 cent down Barley closed 
4 cent down and flax closed 64 cents to 7 
cents lower,

Wheat-
October 
November 
December 
May ..........

December .
Barley- 

Sept ember

Flax—

November

Open Close. «OS 904A 
-<9*8 9"4H
« 8 89* ft 
93*8 961R

3618 36411Mill
66 R 614B42 8

......................... 154*8 151 A

......................... 155*8 161 A
Iks'omber ..................................... 154 8 149|8

Winnipeg caah prices: 1 Nor., 9l|, 1 
Nor.. 894; $ Nor.. 86|; 4. 81$

Data 2 C. W 30f; 3 C W. 39$. ex. 
t! Ifevd, 38$; 1 feed. TTf ; 2 feed, 36$
14 ! Harley: No. 3. $4; No. 4. 61; feed, 46.

I Flax: 1 N. W. C.. 150$; T C. W . 148$

BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1817

BOARD OF DIRECTORS!
8. V. MmiPtlM. «s». TwiiAat. 

LEtoa»to
9fa TV— IU11U r.LC.V.O C. 1. Hase. Es».

ciuvu
a 8. Ma >«ssito

Capital Paid up 
Rest

$16,000,000.
16.000,000.

Total Aaaeta (ApriL It IS) 168,563,676.

C arrest Rites el hteeeet
are allowed on deposits in the Saving» 
Department of the Bank of Montreal. 
Deposit» of |i. and upward» am received 
on Savings Account».

C SWEENY,Supt. of Britieh Calai
VANCOUVER.

A. montizambert.

1
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WEILER’S DAILY 
STORE NEWS

EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED FOR EVERY 
ROOM IN THE HOUSE

Every Dollar 
Invested

In these handy kitchen uten
sils will lighten your labor 
and make housework a 
pleasure.

CASH PRICES
Kitchen Meat Saws, each,

only . ..................... 65C
Egg Whips, each, 5C, 9v, 18c

and ...... . ;.......    ,36c
Strainers, each, 9C, 14e, 18e 
Milk Strainers, each.. ,27< 
“Never Slip” Can Opener,

each............................. 14c
Wire Skewera set of 12 for

only ........................... 23*
Cake Turners, IOC and 15c 
Ham Slicers  ________90 C
6 Hole Biscuit Tins, 8?, 18c

and ............................... 22e
Bread Toasters, each. . 23?

A BURNING 
QUESTION

The choice of a Range is 
one of the most serious 
problems of the young 
housekeeper's life. The kit- 

- chen* range is one of the 
hardest worked articles in 
the house. It is therefore a 

jval economy to buy the very 
best you can afford. “ Wei- 
leî-'s” modern, sanitary, and 

“perfectly constructed ranges 
Combine more features of 
economy, durability a li d 
convenience, and are hand
somer in proportion and 
general appearance than any 
range ever made of cast iron. 
The -firebox is constructed 
on the same principle as the 
furnace of an ocean liner, 
wide and shallow, so that 
•combustion is perfect, and 
every degree of heat is ex
pended where desired, flash 
prices $31.50 to $85.50.

We would draw your at
tention to our leader, a high 
closet range; connected and 
set up for cash price ,of 
$42.50. Come in and let 
us show you its many good 
qualities.

Autumn’s Chilly 
Nights

Are. forcible reminders of the cold weather yet 
to come. Be, wise and prepare for it by pur
chasing a sirppty of our beautiful Scotch Wool 
Blankets, woven from the wool of the long 
fleeced sheep of the Cheviot hills. You’ll ap
preciate the lightness, warmth and pleasant 
touch of our Blankets. Their splendid finish, 
durability, and great warmth Iwill appeal to 
the particular and careful housewife.

CASH PRICES
8 lbs................................................... .$7.90
6 lbs.................................................. $8.80
ti llw.i extra quality.............................$7.65
7 lbs., extra quality ... ................... .-. $8.55
8 lbs., extra quality.......................... $10.35
9 lbs., extra quality.................. .. $11.25

! ■' ■ - - ' ;

Replenish Your 
Supply of Table 

Linen
Before your Fall visitors arrive. Our large; 
well selected stoek of Irish Linens of exquis
ite texture and beauty, woven in dainty de
signs, will give you a wide nyige for selection 
for your various needs.

CASH PRICES
Beautiful 72 Inch Double Damask, per yard, 

only ..............  $1.25
Table Cloths, 2x2 yards, each, $1.80 to $U,UU
Serviettes, all sizes, from, per dozen, $1.80 

to....... ................................................ .$12.80

Start Your 
Married Life 

Right
Don’t settle down to the old-fashioned 

method of housekeeping with its inevitable 
discouragement and drudgery. Buy a Bous
ier Cabinet and have an up-to-date kitchen. 
It saves millions of steps by combining pan
try, table and cupboard in one place. It puts 
your whole kitchen at your fingers’ ends. 
The “Hoosier” does away with the unneces
sary fatigue of standing. You can store 4<K) 
articles in this new “Bousier” all ready for 
instant use. Cash prices $41.40, $42.30, 
$45.00, $51.75, $54.00 and $63.00.

| Victoria's 
ibpular

f Furnishers

DESTITUTE PEASANTS 
HELPED BY FRIENDS

John P. Rodwèll Tells How Re
lief Work is Carried on 

in France

The unhappy condition of little Bel
gium, driven by the rut blew Prussian 
from her own country, has appealed-to 
the sympathy of nearly all civilised 
nations in the present war. Belgium 
was. though neutral, victimised as a. 
mean* to an end. Perhaps this l* the 
chief reason why her rase has won 
sympathy. Comparatively little thought 
has been given to the French peasants 
In those regions pillaged and over-run 
by the Germans since August. 1914. 
And yet probably there the conditions 
have been quite as sad as hi Belgium.

An absorbingly Interesting story of 
the work done by the war relief onm- 
miltce -of 4he Society of Frimcbr was 
told yesterday by John P Rod well. 
Who for two months at the end of last 
y< nr wnrki «1 among th* » 
destitute peasnn^Ja^the north of 
France The Hoc let y of Friends, as 
everyone knows. Is opposed to war. 
But since, the outbreak of the war to 
bear witness to Its peace testimony its 
young men who might otherwise*»»* In 
the ranks of the soldiers, are joining 
with the rest of the, member* of the 
society in a threefold duty: to prepare 
for and make contribution towards rej 
construction after the war; to under 
take national service In behalf of the 
maintenance of the couhtry’s .stability 
and goodwill; and to relieve the mani
fold dtati^sse* and stiff* ring wljlch 
have been the result the Invaslerr^f 
the German* Into nèuiral territory.

Mr. R*»dwel| was one of. the Friends’ 
war relief committee, which, operating 
under the peace service of the society, 
went over tb France early In Novem
ber last year upder the leadership of 
T. E. Harvey M P This, th# prrtlmtn- 
ary party, consisted of thirty men and 
ten auras*, formed for the purpose «‘f 
doing ambulance w«»rk amongst the 
civilian i-opvdation In Frame Before 
crossing the channel to undertake their 
mission they had secured permission 
from high civic authorities. But as the 
entire country was under military law 
they fnijjjd on their arrival In Paris 
that they would have to get military 
sanction »x doing anything At
first there, was. some., be station evident 

the part of the authorities, who 
doubted the ability of the small band 
of Friends to deal efficiently with so 
vast a problem. But In the end their 
scruples were overcome, and th»* 
Friends operated under the direct mil
itary supervision of a Heytennnt -in the 
4th French, army. dUUk.n, win... report«-

Ied from time to time to General J-iff re. 
Relief Work Necessary,

"When ^we arrived at the prof*o«ed 
I fi*‘1«1 of our Jabor* w ere found.” said 
| Mr. Rtxlwell, “that more Imperative"
I than ambulance work among the peas- 
* ants wa* relief work, the budding of 
j small huts to form shelter to the pe«>- 
! l ie whoAe boni*-* had been burned and 
i •Mattered. Thousands were in need of 
i i l"thlng and f<»< *1 .At E>t*-rna>. mir 
j first base, we found scores of pitiful 
I cases, whole families without any sort 
j of Shelter, without-bedding, and instiffl- 
clenUy clothed. The bopdea# dtpnp 
*l*>n of the people was one of the hard
est things we had t#« compete with. The 
terror of the return of the Germans 
waa as bad as any actual menace, and 
kept them from setting about any re
constructive work.”

It must have required both optimism 
and energy for so small a laxly of 
workers to enter upon the gigantic task 
of reinstating these people. Fgnds 
were not large, although since the be
ginning of the W'âr the Friends have 
Kuhecrllied £64.355 for the special relief 
work being carried out undét* their 
auspice» in the war so ne. The part of 
this sum which was available at the 
time put to Immediate use In erecting 
some sort of simple dwelling for the 
peasantry. Bedding and priqier cover 
ings were provided by them to replace 

the scant sacking or old clothes which 
hod. been in use. Gradually they fn 
j fused the p**or people with some glim
mering of hope. an<f the men were won 
over sufficiently to take a" real Interest 
In the erection of the little dwellings 
which were the first steps toward rrs- 
for rUlon/Garden seeds were doled ouT 
wherever possible. * and the metan- 
chf ly piles of debris round the ruined 
home* cleaned up as far as possible to 
remove this reminder of the tragedy.

At Chalons a large maternity hos
pital, In the care of a lady doctor and 
a staff of nurses, was <<r»ened up. and 
here the otherwise "Unprovided-for 
mothers were properly cared for Two 
an hiterts accompanied the Friends to 
France, and directed all the building 
operations. In the corps were Oxford 
arid*Cambridge graduatel. who tolled 
from early morning to late at night In 
the work of clearing up debris and do
ing relief work. Refugees to the num- 
b* r of 7,<X*> were foujnd living in cel
lars, open fields, -or stable» In some 
cases they kiimd families sleeping in 
the same buildings as their cattle, with 
only a rough curtain of sacking be-

Wooden Homes Erected 
It is several month* since the workers 

first visited Rennaise, in the depart
ment of the Marne. This small town 
and Narupt were both totally destroy

ed. The work undertaken in this dis
trict is Illustrative of what is living 

i attempted hy the society In other vl|- 
I logea similarly devastated. À confer
ence was held with the- mayor and the 
cure. With their consent 40 wooden 
houses were erected, fresh homes made, 
clothing and garden-seeds distributed, 
and the 400 persons whom they had 
found living In the old hydropathic 
establishment, overcrowded, with no 
sanitary arrangements, and In a state 
of hopeless depression, were scattered 
among the little farina once more to 
begin fife.

“Everywhere we are welcomed," said
Mr. Rod well. “Now the military au-

HELPLESS
[ANOTHER COMMISSION 

HAS BEEN APPOHD
Prominent Merchant Restored \W[[, n „ c ,. u .... .. .. „ Will Go Over Some of the

to Health by “Fruit-a-tives ’ Ground Already Covered by 
-, I Costly Labor Commission

March, and this left me unable* to walk 
or help myself and the Constipation 
was terrible. Finally, I took Fruit-I Ail0îh*r «"^cation of an early gen 
a-lives' for the Constipation This eral Action Is evident, and at the 
fruit medicine gradually toned up the I time a further hint is given that
nerves and actually relieved the par- j It will lie the attorney-general and not 
alysls. Hy the use Of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 1J the present premier who will head the 
grew stronger until all the palsy left 1 
me I am now well and attend my 
store every day.

ALVA PHILLIPS."

government that will appeal to the 
I^eopie, In the latest announcement of 
the appointment of a commission—or a

FnMt juice Is nature’s own remedy I repre*entnt,ve committee, as the bçdy
1 is to be called this time.

Although the labor commission 
which, at a cost of over $40,000, was 
supposed to have Investigated the con- 
uition of labor and labor législation 
over the length and breadth of this 
continent went into the question of 
workmen** eompensSHoh véirÿ fblTÿ— 
so thoroughly that the government saw 
fit to draft a bill upon its report on 
this portion of its work—apparently 
Its efforts were In vain.

The bill was Introduced In the dying

and "Fruit-a-tives" is made from fruit
■

r.O* a box, 6 for $2.50. trial sise 25c. 
At dealers or. sent on receipt of price 
by Frult-a-fives Limited. Ottawa.

thorities will let us go to places where 
no other civilians» are allowed. The 
complete co-operation of the local au 
thorities has been won everywhere
that we have gone. In our earlier work _
wo had' to supply both materials and I hours of last session, after it had been 
laL<»r Nuw the French authorities sup- I Promised in the spec* h from the 
ply all material*, and give us assistance I throne, and was left on the table 
in obtaining the labor of térrltorlgl aol- Ilhat a,1>"one could make suggestions 
dlers in addition to supplying free, j regarding it during the recess. An in- j 
gasoline for all our cars. - I definite promise was given lhat then

At Glannc* and ITuiron 35~hut* have |u won,d ** P*»«^d next session. At 
been erected. At Fontenelle. Fere I,hat t,me the premier had in his mind 
Champenoise our society is busy. In|an to the People In April, and
the Meuse district 1,278 houses were I1*1** *****WMM calculated to catch votes 
entirely destroyed A canvass of the *he tlaseee» 80 often
MMi I., IIsm particular dl-trlvts In- IfCu,ed by th* XrrBrtde Government be-
volved the sending out of from 20 
30 additional workers by the Friends, 
followed by the building of many tern-», 
P«rary bouses, distribution of clothing, j 
etc.

Om Hundred Working.
"Now there are more than one hun-

Nvw it appears that the government 
had not enough information before It i 
when it drew the bill -that is, taktng-j 
the explanation given for the appoint 
mem *>f the “committee”—and that in 
spite of the Inquiries the labor com 
mlsaloner* made in the east as to the

dertl men and women working under I working of similar acts the govern- 
the auspices of the Friend* Relief dè- j nient wants that ground gone all over 
partment in France. About twelve of I again by the "committee” Just ap 
their members arc working among thf fpolnted Thy intent 1cm Ti quite clear, 
refugees In Holland, where beside re- j however, once more, to fool the work 
II* f work they are making provision I ingman on the eve of an election with 
for the disposal In I-ondon eft-needle- J *b* idea of positive action in a matter 
work done by the women The Friend*’ |1hat .concerns him eo deeply. 
Ambulance ‘ unit operates In England I The "representative committee" con 
also In August this year they supplied I.•*■*• of Avard V. Pine*», departmental 
Utt* Wh5fe of the orderlies necessary I* llc,ü>r the provincial service; 
for the working of No. 16 hospital 1>av,d Robertson, of the prm of Rob- 
train, w hich, has a carry ing capacity of rrleon * Haekett, sawmiilers, \an- 
4M patients But thetr very spec tat Ic0uiier* representing the employers of 
work, perhaps because they are ahmrt ,he and James H. McVety,
the only organization systematicallv a well-known labor man of Vancou- 
en gaged upon It. Is in France, among lv,r' ^prewnting the labor Int reata of
the people wh*. still live within sound 
of the booming of the guns along the 
great line of battle

Mr. B«.dwell states that In conversa 
tW* with the older people he foflnd 
that the civil population were all 
agreed that the Germans had Ixhaved 
much more cruelly lh the present war 
than In the war 1 *70. Then they en-

the province. It I» understood that 
they will make a start at once upon 
th*Ir duties, visiting Canadian prov
inces and American states, where thtre 
I» legislation on the statutes dealing 
with compensation to injured work
men. The Idea, it Is said. Is “to obtain 
li formation to embody in a report 
which will be of assistance to the 
gt Vernment In framing legislation." al

THE BLESSING 
OF MOTHERHOOD

Healthy Mothers end Chip 
dren Make Happy Homes
Motherhood is woman's highest sphere 

In life. It I» the fruition of her dearest 
hopes and greatest desires; yet thouv 
aands of noble women through some de
rangement have been denied this blessing.

In many homes once childless there are 
now children because of the fact that 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound • 
makes women normal, healthy andetrong. 
This Is evidenced by the following letter* 
which are genuine and truthful :

London, Ont —“I wish to thank you 
for th# benefit I received by taking your 

famous medicine, 
Lydia EL Pink ham's 
Vegetable Com
pound. Before my 
baby was bom I was 
so ill I could not 
stand long or walk 
any distance. I had 
to lie down nearly 
all the time. After 
I took your medicine 
I felt like a new wo
man. 1 could work 

from rooming till night and waa happy 
and well. I certainly think it relieves 
pain st childbirth and recommend it to 
every woman who is pregnan L You may 
use this testimonial if you like. It may 
help some other woman. "—Mrs. Franc 
Co run, 132 Adelaide St, London, Ont 

Brooklyn, N. Y. — **I was ailing all the 
time and did not know what the matter 
was. I wanted a baby but my health 
would not permit it I was nervous, my 
side ached and I was all run down. I 
heard that Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound was good and took the medi
cine. 1 have now a beautiful baby and 
your Compound has helped me in every 
way."—Mrs. J. J. Stewart, 299 Hum
boldt St, Brooklyn, N.Y.

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Baths. Eta

tered and or. ui u-d the French towns I though the legislation has already been 
wtthrmt any particular spirit, Of de- I fr#uned.
struct Ion. In this war. however, they I Tb* nam|ng of this commission is 
had been wanton destroyer*. Ip *»n# « lairm-d an constituting th* fulfilment 
house he was shown a violin which had I ,.f a pledge given by the attorney- 
been placed In the middle of the fkxir I general to the Dominion Trades and 
and stamped on; In another a marble I Labor Congress lately In Vancouver.
bust *»n a brack*t had -»*een smeared | -— -------- ----------——
w ith ink ; in yet another the villa* 
documents had been smudged and 
illegible—all things which were pure 

’wanton mischief.
tied and Blue Star.

It Is Interesting to note that Ihe 
Friends' badge In their present relief 
work Is the red and blue star worn by 
them in 1870. wh* n they worked among 
the suffering population as neutrals.
Now they are working as allies Their 
military looking uniforms are grey.

A. SHERET
Ills Blanehard SL

$4 SAVED TWO FINGERS
While at work In the St. Lawrence 

SugaX Refinery, J. V'. Hesnarti. of 63» 
Craig'Street K.. Montreal, had hi» hand 
lauily crushed by the falling of an iron 
beam. Two fingers, particularly, were 
so badly crushed that the doctors, who 
were called to attend him, said they 
muet be amputated.

Mr: Res nord, however, had heard of 
the wonderful’ healing properties of 
Zam-Buk. and he refused to have the 

It was Just the end of I>ecen.her Ungei* taken off. Instead he had the 
year, when Mr Rod well got hack «« Ji|4geIH and the crushed hand dressed 
England. *ln«> wh*n he has been en- wllh zam-Buk. This, he saya stopped 
gaged in giving lectures about his ml*- lhe i.ieetllng. ea*e*l the pain, and put
*tonary work in WVstem \Jhlna. where t WOunded members on the way to
he had been for the previous five recovery. Every day he had the Zam- 
yrars He and hts wife are now on buk dressing replaced, and by the time
their wav back to the orient. As Mr he UHet| eight boxes of Zam-Buk
Rodweir* mlwslonarx field Is about two |thp hng. rs were completely healed, he

txnild- use them aa before, the Injury,thousand mile* up the ‘Yang!**- rix « r 
abour six weeks’ Journey from Shang 
ha I, It will t>e about ■ the middle of 
IVcember before they reach their des 
tlnatlon. He Is returning under the 
auspices of the Friends’ Foreign Ml* 
sion association, for which he ha* been 
working for the past six years.

ENORMOUS STRENGTH.

a Ad his hand. too. was quite restored.
Just think what this really meant! 

Think what it means to go through 
the world with a maimed hand, and 
minus two fingers! Practically a crip
ple! Ordinary treatment would have 
meant Just that to Mr Besrtard. The 
Zam-Buk way saved him from It! By 

trivial expenditure of |4 In Zam 
Buk, the world’s greatest balm, he 
saved himself from disablement for 
life’

Take the lesson to heapt! If you

We have great allies and enormous 
reserves of'strength; and. w hatever 
may be the difficulties, we are Inert**-.
In* In naval and military ix.wvr m«nth|hmv'- *n>' lnJ»T. hloml-polwm or any 
by month. Nothing but an Inflnlhlr tlaau». old wound or «uppur-
wlll la novoaaarv to make. victory ar jot log a»rt. apply Zam-Buk. Dont 
aurad With all the Fhortdomlnga that »»"<r 1*™»’ Zam-Buk build, up new 
may lo- attrlbuled to the late admlnla- H”»'’.. wound., vuta. bum. and
tration, they vet arcompllehed In Till11 I »irIIleee, end. emnu and eruption», 
tary ■pneiatrallon* what a year ago al - ; ttf*»1' co,e» rracka curea plies, and la 
mnet evervbt-dy Including their present "»* most useful and moat effective 
erltlca. would have deemed to be Im- l*"n known to Pre^nt-day «Hence, 
poaalble. They cannot defend them, AM *' t0c

Ive. by describing In detail what they bM*- for p“vr fr"T Za™.
have done, frtr aecrecy I. deemed India- »n“k Co - T"ron,° M""- harmful
pensable by the military authorities, 
and manifestly It would not be to the 
public advantage that- we should hold 
an Inquls^ton about i»artlcular short 
comings. In which the men who are 
fighting as well as the men who are 
administrating would need to be cited 
as witnesses. These are conditions In 
w hich Ap* n debate is Impossible and In 
which fair-minded people must be will 
Ing to *u*|>end Judgment and to defer 
questions which cannot be answered 
and, therefore, ought-not to he pressed 
—From the’Westminster Gazette.

Imitations and subsetutee. Get the 
real thing and see the name on the 
box before purchasing. Imitations and 
substitutes of Zam-Buk would not 
have saved Mr Reshard's fingers, and 
will not have your»!

W* Deliver Immedlefely-ânywhere
Phone your or- w

der to •tJ&OO

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1212 Douglas St. Open till U p. m

We Sell 
Health 

and Heat

THE COLBERT PLUMBING 
$ HEATING CO., LTD.

r56 Broughton St.. Just below Royal 
Victoria Theatre.

RAILROAD TRESPASSING.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
has Issued a report, stating that six 
thousand persons have been killed 
while walking on railroad property. 
Thle numla r -1* greater than the llvea 
lost In the Titanic, the Empress of Ire
land. Lusitania, Iroquois and Eastland 
disasters combined. Are we logical or

First boarding house resident —
"There’s one consolation about It—, 
when the war's all over, we .hall mak,m,r,l>' «alimentai? If we are logical 
the Hermans pay for II- Second dit- ** wHI ,h* Pf*ctlce. of railroad
tte-We-ve got a neutralised one treapa».. with It. fearful toll.-Krom 
<»ur top floor hack, and we sln’t arf |the I'ondon Frca 
makln’ ’im pay for It now!" There Is a sort of rude famHtartty 

.which some people, by practicing among 
Phoenix Stout. $1.6$ per doa. quarta * ftheir Inmates, have introduced luto their

general ctmwrnatton and would have tt 
Pointed ehln. are Mid by character m ni

reader, to denote wlhllpn.. while rouad J1,^* ellm.tl^ee we - rwdll, 
china denote love of pleasure. llapae Into barbarlty.-dhrlft.

MADE IN CANADA

Hunt with a

KODAK
A handful of film .-art- 
ridges the only ammu
nition you need. Only 
see that they are loaded 
with genuine Eastman 
N. C. Film.
“Kodak" on Ihe spool end 

identifies the genuine.

Catalogue at your dealer's, or 
by mail from us.

4L Canadian Kodak Co., Lid.
4* TORONTO, CAN.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Fled style, comfort and satisfaction 
la the clothes we make. Why sot 
be one of them T

a, M. REDMAN. /
Tailor, M Tates St
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CANNED FISH
The advance of Canned Fi»h does not affect our price. We bought right

v—...................... and will reduce prices to meet conditions .....................................
BRUCE'S

Herrings In Tomato Sauce. Dev* 
lied Herrings. Herrings In An
chovy H.iuce. Herrings e In Mus
tard Sauce. Herring» in Shrimp 
H.iuce. l*r-*Herved Bloater, Spiced 
Herrings. Finnan Haddocks,
Smoked Haddocks.

Freah Herring», per tin. 20c; Klp- 
oered, Herrings, Jlerring* in To
ns t«yHauce. Herrings In Anchovy, 
uualPtins. 2 for *c. *

} 20e Per Tin
I C. A R. MORTON'S

Herrings In Anchovy Sauce, p-r 
tin, 20c; Preserved Bloater», per 
tin 30c; Marinated Pilchards, per 
tin 2Rc, In oil per tin 40c; Kippered 
Herrings. |-lb tins. 2 for Me.

Dix! H. Ross & Company
OrmrlM. «M ,nd

lit Heme •» QatHly Mi
Grocery, 16. IL O Liguera. ■

SOUVENIRS
INDIAN BASKETS 

TOTEM POLES

The Exchange
—— 718 FORT STREET.

Victoria Auction Mart
---------------1119 DOUGLAS ----------------

I have for sale: Oak dining room chairs, 
from $12 to $3d. mahogany and fumed oak 
drsaasrs and itânds from fié te U*. b *da. 
springs and mattresses, from $4; fine rea- 
laurant range. f4ê; Gurney Oxford. Lorain 
and jKDchen Pride, like new; quantity of 
good heaters. We sell on commission.

PHONR FERRIS. 1ST». ^ ..

r -

Randall & Greenshaw

ITALY’S SENTIMENT 
TOWARD INTERVENTION

Auctioneer*, Valuator*, Commission 
and Real Estate Agents.

Office Phone 4292. House Phone 4066R2 
We have qoened office», warehouses 

and stock yards oh the premises of 420 
Vralgflower Road. Victoria, where we 
are prepared tn receive g*♦«♦.!» -hi o*m- 
elgnmcnt. and receive orders to hold 
sal'.-s at houses, farina.^ etc. We are 

.prepared to make advance» on goods 
. and will make It our. rule.to make set- 

tlem nts within 24 hours of sale. A 
phone call will bring us to your press - 
lavs at often.’ Our efforts on your "Be
half. if entrusted with your business, 
will please

Bank and other references furnished.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, we will sell at Salesroom.
726 View Street

To-morrow, 2 p.m.
Almost New end Well Kept

Furniture and Effects
Including: Bell Organ. 3-piece Par

lor Suite. Centre Tables. Upholstered 
Rockers. Arm-chair*. Morris Chairs, 
Hall Stand. China Cabinet. Balanced 
Rockers. Pictures. Writing Desk and 
Chair, large Safe. Ail Bra** Bed. 
Spring* an l Mattr-ns. Iron and Brass 
Bed*. Spring and Mattresses, large 
Oak Itressef with Round Mirror. Cir
cassian Walnut Chiffonier, very old 
Mahogany Dresser. Dressers and 
Stands, «’hest of Drawers. Carpets. 
Rugs. Linoleum. Curtain* China ware. 
Crockery and Glassware. ^Plated Ware, 
Oo-Carta, Books. < 'amp Cots, Toilet 
Ware. Tables. Chairs. • Bedding. 
Couches. Bed I»unges, 4 good Ranges. 
Cook Stoves, Heater*. OH Stoves and 
Heaters, Kitchen Tables. Kitchen Cup
boards. 40 Kitchen Chairs, Cooking 
Utensils. Copper Toddy Kettle. Tubs. 
Wringers. Rollers, I very good enamel- 
lined Refrigerators. Garden Tools. 
Hose. Iawh Mowers. Curtain Stretch- 
ers. Step ladders. 2 new Wheelbarrows. 
2 barrel* of Nails, lot of Paint, etc. 
Now on view.

Also at 11 o'clock in our Stockyard 
-Another lot of fine year-old Hens and 
Spring Pullets pmd Cockerels. Rabbits 
and Ducks: 10 sacks of Carrots, 10 
sa<ka of Onions. Apples, Pears; very 
fine Jersey Cow. English Setter Pup, 6

..^jnnnihs old. etc, .....     .
MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

CHINESE LOTTERY IS 
PUT OUT OF BUSINESS

British Mantrfacturer From 
Florence is on Visit to 

■ Victoria

If the Italian government had main
tained Its position lg the triple alli
ance there Would have been à revolu
tion in the country, in the opinion of 
Mr. Marshall Cutler, of Florence, who 
with his wife arrived at the Empress 
hotel yesterday afternoon. Mr. Cutler 
i*. In a good position to judge, because 
he, operates a large manufactory for 
art furnishings and carvings tn the 
celebrated Italian city. He Is exhibit
ing at the San Francisco exposition 
some examples of his factory, at the 
Invitation of the Italian government. ! 
and after a brief visit here will return 
south. ........ ................'__________

Mr Cutler. In the course of i «hat 
with the Time*, stated that the Ring 
negotiations which occurred before 
Germany's cause was repudiated In 
Italy were due to-the skill of the pro- 
German party In seeking to undermine 
the influence of the aUto»: Whatever 
the. sentiment of Individual political 
loaders was to the great war. the aver
age cltlsen was overwhelmingly anti- 
Teuton. However,- the Germans have 
had extensive commercial relation* in 
the peninsula, and It was found that 
two of the 1 tanks under German aus
pices had been exporting large quanti
ties of çold prior to the outbreak of the 
war In his opirflon, when peace corhea, 
there will be a re-adjustment of the 
position which German* have taken In 
the commercial world. Already In the 
cases mentioned, the Teutonic lnrtu 
en ce has been removed.

As to the future, he holds the view 
that the army In the Alps will hold its 
position, and keep a large Austrian 
force engaged, while the main assist
ance will he given In- the form of aid 
to a united drive through Serbia, and 
across Hungary to Vienna That In 
his Judgment affords the road by which 
attacks must be made, on account of 
its favorable physical position for the 
movement of armies. Most of the other 
roads appear to be blocked by nature 
or by fortifications.

The Italian arpy Is well equipped 
and supplied with munitions, he states, 
enormous orders having been placed 
after the outbreak of war and before 
the intervention In hostUitle* He says 
there Is no doubt the struggle with 
Austria Is a popular on* and the whole 
resources of the country will lie direct
ed to a successful end.

"There are not many foreigners In 
Italy In business.” he told the Times, 
"-most' of the men being of German ex
traction. I selected Florence because 
of the skilled craftsmen of that city, 
particularly In carving, whose fame 
has been known for years Around 
the city are located the beautiful villas 
of wealthy foreigners who are among 
our , best customer* At present the 
demand for furnishings In the Italian 
style Is l)mlted, and I find the i^ame 
disinclination to spend money In the 
cities of the Pacific coast.”

Mr. Orottrox— My daughters, young 
man. are both worth their weight In 
gold Suitor Then the fact that I am 
asking you for the smaller one proves, 
at any rate, that I am not mercenary

Cormorant Street Store Raided 
and Keeper Taken, in the 

Act of Operating

It was made plain to Chinese and 
others this morning by the police 
magistrate that owners of property 
who rent premises for use as gambling 
places, and persons who assist in any 
way In the carrying on of gambling, 
are guilty and Just as much liable to 
fin.» and imprisonment as the actual 
person or person» who run the "Joint."

Another raid was, made laat night on 
a Chinese gambling place which has 
been under surveillance for some time. 
Detective Sergeant O'Leary and De
tective Murray, armed with a search 
warrant, went to 562 Cormorant streto 
at half-|>!«*t nine' oVlo.-k. and ttWft
found a lottery in full ope rat ton There 
was no time to get rid of the fucFtrn- 
inatlng evidence afforded by the par
aphernalia of Chinese lottery, and this 
formed ample means for the condem
nation of the four men taken In the 
raid

Lee was charged with being the 
keener of a gaming house, and a mixed 
(assemblage of frequenter* was charged 
in the Shape of a CM****. <'hnnS- a 
colored man. R A. Wright, end a Scan- 
dlnavian. Hans Anderson. The former 
pleaded not guilty and wa* proved 
guilty: the Chinese frequenter claimed 
that he was there on commercial bu*l- 
ness; the colored man *aid he was not 
gambling, and did not know whether 
or not the place was a gambling Joint, 
but he had gone In to see the result or 
a drawing; and the fourth pleaded 
guilty in plain terms. .

Agt O'Leary, in the cnee of/Ae. vans 
that when hg and h,a brother officer 
entered the place Lee was behind the 
counter In his shirt sleeves, with his 
coat hanging on the wall, and In a 
drawer In front of him or «»n the 
counter were aH_ the materials of « 
lotteryjoulflt- time-tables -»f drawing*. 
tickets'1 Ink*, pens, rubber stamp* and. 
In a cigar box. $5.26 In small change 
He was in the act of taking a ticket 
from >ne of the customer* who were tn 
the place at the time. There was * 
large nurnW of marked and unmarked 
ticket*, some of the former plainly Just 
marked with the stamp*

The outfit, which filled a large draw- 
,r wa, put In »* «1 «hlhlt »n<l the 
documents. Which were In 
character,, were tnterpratad by the 
court Interpret or. Wing

Detective ln,pev«or Perdue «tated
that -t^e pr-mlae# had b"n u»,«l for
gambling purpoee» «or ye»"- R1'™1'1' 
pally lottery Laet week he and !>'- 
t active Macdonald ha.l atrohed In 
there and found the accused Lee act
ing a. the k»e|ier The l**ur of a 
search warrant followed.

|»e went Into the wltneas-box In his 
own àptence and aaaerted that the 

... a-* hie. that he rente» 
the p.»rtlon of the store used for this 
purpose to another man. and that last 
night he was only taking the place of 
the owner while the later was out 
Asked by City Prosecutor Harrison if 
the place was not run as a lottery I^ee 
said It was before but not last night. 
Ah Joe was given by him as the name 
of the owner.

Chang, a China boy who claims re* 
latlonship with Ah Joe. declared t&at 

was not the keeper of the prem
ises used for lottery purposes.

Magistrat* J+Y **‘<1 It was Just as 
well for Chinese end other people to 
know that anyone who appeared to be. 
arteri as or assisted the keeper of a 
gambling r.-aort, wa* deemed to b- l.h« 
keeper and liable U> be lined or *ent to 
loll aa RUcb. It had Iwn claimed by 
L*a that.he .mly rented the premlae* 
uaed fur the lottery, but fur thla he 
waa guilty under another aectbm. ao 
he was caught either way.

A fine of $100 and $2 60 costs was 
Impoeed on Iv*. <*r three month* In 
jail Chong wa* lined II» and tt-M 
met*. and the other two men «1» each, 
with the alternative In each Instance 
of ten days In Jail.

The money and the Implement* of 
the lottery game were ordered con- 
flscated.

ThBf„u ,H>t a crime but take* Ita proper clLie .e.t *UII la crime If once rungon 
the Auntor of thla World -B B Brown
ing

To-Morrow We- Close
To-morrow we close to prepare our entire stock of HIGH-CLASS 

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ FOOTWEAR for our gigantic

Fall Clean-up Sale
Watch our ad in to morrow’s TIMES for some price sensations 

in quality Footwear.

IT*OHTATESSTREET

SEVERAL GOOD SALESMEN WANTED

Watson’s IT’S
OHTATESSTREET

LOBD KITCHENER
(By J. J. M.)

In a gloomy week, not s<^ very many 
weeks ago, when the n*»vs told of. ex* 
pensive checks In Gallipoli, of further 
smashing defeats of the Russians, of 
Zeppelin raids on English coastal 
towns, end of the submarining of the 
Atlantic liners, there wa* one patch of 
brightness In the cables, and it was 
that which dealt with the visit of l»rd 
Kitchener to the Franco-British front, 
in company with M. Millerund. the 
French minister of war. Usually Lord 
Kitchener'» movements outside Britain 
are shrouded in secrecy, and we are 
allowed to leayn little about them, be
yond the belated announcement that 
they hav.^ been made. On this occasion, 
however, the curtain of obscurity waa 
thrown aside, and a full view was 
given of what was In truth a royal prog
ress. The British war chief did not 
hastily arrive and flit from post to 
post with hie" customary abruptness 
and with no company other than a few 
general officer*. On the contrary, he 
spent thrœ whole day* at the front, 
two of them with the French forces, 
and the third with the British, and. 
Instead of being tn almost grim soli
tariness. he evas attended by a brilliant 
guard “of honor, every officer and man 
of which had recently been decorated 
with the Legion of Honor or some other 
Insignia of high distinction. Kltch 
ener. too. wore his French war medal 
of 1870, won by him 1ft the volunt^r 
service he took "French leave” to get. 
and, in compliment to our gallant 
alllee, he wore the simple medal above 
all the proud British decorations hi* 
tunic boeats. obviously the visit was 
one of no ordinary kind, and possibly 
it was designed to reassure the French 
that Britain's co-operation on land 
was no less real and powerful than 
her splendid services on the sea. If 
such was Its Intention It doubtless sue 
cceded. Great crowds cheered the Brit
ish war minister at every station, and 
the influence <>n the soldiers of the con
fident assurance* Of a greet soldier 
who has never promised anything he" 
has not fulfilled to the letter can be 
well Imagined In Britain arnTTv-re lir 
Canada the account of the visit will 
help to cheer us and give us fresh 
murage to pres* forward through the 
dark days we are now' or at lésât have 
been lately «ndurlng to those which 
lie ahead In the warmth of a genial sun. 
Lord Kitchener stated his belief at th** 
beginning that the war would be long 
and bitter. All hfa arrangement» have 
been made with that belief guiding 
him. He never moves until he Is ready, 
and when he moves lit la invariably 
found* that he has forgotten nothing 
that La essential to success. We may 
take It that |th!a spectacular visit to 
France is an open declaration on his part 
that he is fully prepared to begin upon 
th* crisis of the war He assured the 
Algerians, speaking In Arabic, that 
they could be entirely confident of th* 
final success of th*» allies and this 
assura.me he repeated upon.hi» return 
t«* Ixmdon. M. Millerand. under the 
Influence of his wonderful personality, 
said to him: “The repeated testimony 
>r.admiration and confidence you have 

given during the past two days will 
be a recompense and an encourage
ment to our armies. The enemy, after 

year of fighting, no longer nurse* 
Illusions regarding triumph, and he Is 
already manoeuvring among neutrals, 
and even belligerents, with a view to 
exciting pacific manifestations. <*ur 
arm iv*. people and parliament arc 
more than ever resolved, in agreement 
with our heroic and faithful allies, on
ly to lay down our arm* when the 
g,>al has been reached. If the way be 
a* leng as the road to Tipperary, 
the prize is sufficiently valuable 
to recompense us for all our sorrows 
and difficulties, for the prime is the 
liberation of the world " Britain trusts 
the hero of Khartoum and the organ 
tzer who has never known failure in a 
career of nearly half a century A 
cabinet minister, writing to me from 
Lmdon -hr the middle of* last July, 
said: "Lord Kitchener had a wonder
ful recruiting meeting at the Guild 
Hall last week I leased along the 
route he was- to take to the hall an 
hour before he was timed to leave, and 
crowds of people were Jn the street 
waiting to get B_ glimpse of him The 
Dally Mall cannot hurt Kitchener."

The nation 1* pinning 4t* faith to thé 
genius of its w'ar chief, to the tradi
tion* of its army, and to Its own dog
ged determination when up against a 
bin pièpmlUOÉ I>c*ptte the gloom ®f 
recent events, our confidence remains 
unshaken, and we look forward calmly 
to a run of victories already begun, 
which will rapidly shorten that long, 
long road to Tipperary

A Perfectly Human Man.
Lord Kitchener 1* neither the ma

chine nor the ogre of popular Imagin
ation He Is perfectly human. There 
in indeed something frank, boyish and 
rough-humored In hla disposition. Ho 
Is shy. and he has montent» when he 
craves for sympathy. All the same, he 
does not represent the British char
acter in any of its most amiable quali
ties He stand» absolutely for the na
tion Just now. but he la not the high
est. the beat, nor even the most' like
able of English type» (I am not over
looking the fact that Lord Kitchener la 
an Irishman) Unroused, ho la the 
deliberate, work-loving, brusque, quiet, 
unimaginative, and very thorough Brt 
tlsh administrator; roused, he lias the 
Jaws of the bulldog.

He Can Be Jolly.
Dr -Tiennent Gatineau, an archaeo

logist. who served with Kitchener in 
the Palestine, survey In the late seven 
ties, describes him aa l"a good fellow tn 
the fullest acceptance of the word 
His high spirit and c he trine»» formed 
an agreeable contrast to the serious, 
grave character of some of his com
rades.”
, It might be supposed that at least 

some of these companionable qualities 
had disappeared with hie youth, but 
no! Listen to a man of very great so
cial Importance On the war secretary 
of to-day

mm
dread of Kitchener; he has stayed 
with nut, and has been perfectly Jolly 
and nice, entering Info any £vn that 
was going on. and Wing a* larky and 
jovfa! as thé youngest Moreover ho' 
tells a story very well, particularly a 
story against himself." <

He Doesn’t Waste Compliments.
ft Is related that during the war In 

South Africa It was necessary on a 
certain occasion for Kitchener to make 
a quick and highly perilous Journey 
by train. A daring and hlgh-spfrlted 
youngster volunteered to drive the en
gine. The Journey was accomplished. 
The volunteer driver, delighted that he. 
had got the great general through k 
most dangerouo stretch of country, said 
to Lord Kitchener as the chief rtf staff 
passed him: “We weren’t very long. sir. 
were we?” In reply to" this question 
Kitchener, without even glancing at his 
Interrogator, simply answered, “You'll 
have to be very mudi quicker on the 
way bark ”

Such Is the man to whom destinies, 
of the British empire are now being 
entrusted and In whose keeping they 
are sure to remain Inviolate.

Victoria. II. C., Sept. 2». 1915. 1

GERMANY NEED NOT
LOOK TO R0UMANIA

(Continued from page 1.)

contemplated by the Austrians will be 
delayed In the face of the opposition 
of Greece and Roumanla. Gunfire along 
the Drina and th** Save, particularly In 
the region of Semendrla, was reported, 
hut apparently there was no serious 
attempt by the Austrians to force a 
passage Into Serbia.

Great Interest.
News of the continuation of the 

French successes In the Champag .e 
was Welcomed here to-day with gen
eral public Jubilation The greatest 
Interest, however, was _ manifested in 
the effort of the British near l*en* and 
the bulletin !*>ards about the streets 
were surrounded by throngs eager to 
learn the last wofd about the British 
driva
, News from the Russian front was 
slender, but Berlin's failure to claim 
gartfii at note in the Dvina sector 
caused the belief that the Russians 
were holding out well and that there 
now was no danger that the enemy’s 
drive would penetrate appreciably 
nearer to Petrograd. It also was be
lieved by military experts that danger 
to Riga probably had passed

The expectation was strong thkt the 
offensive H CNWWBl 1 van->ff In <toli« ia 
and Volhynla would! be productive of 
résulta It was declared that -Russia, 
with less presHure In the north, eouiv 
would be able to send sufficient rein
forcements to Ivanoffs columns to 
make a new advance into Galicia poa- 
aibla B‘-m I-official advice* were that 
Germany was draining her eastern 
front to oppose the great" attack of the 
alliea In Fran«*e and that when the 
enemy's ranks had been depleted suffi 
ciantly, a new Russian offensive, at 
least In the south, would come.

PRESS BLUNDERS.

Some Amusing Instances and 
Consequences.

Their

The misinterpretation of the cable
gram referring to the removal of the 
heart of Chopin froTn a Warsaw church 
la a type of error that Is by no mans 
rare, remarks a writer in the Man
chester Guardian. During the agitation 
a few year* ago respecting an alleged 
soap trust In this country the following 
message was cabled to Australia:

"Grocers boycott trust soaps. Com
bination lost £1.560,000."

Apparently this new» arrived before 
the preliminary information necessary 
to expiait) It, for It Wa* reproduced in 
an Australian paper In this form: 

GROCER’S BOY 
CAUSES GREAT LOSS 

TO SOAP COMBINE.
London. Monday. A 

Owing to the action of a grocer's 
boy named Cott, the soap trust com
bination have lost £1.500.000 stertlngj 

Another story told at the expens** of 
the Australian press relates to the 
highly decorated version that appeared 
some years ago qf_one of the many ex
citing experience* of Mr. A. H. Havage 
Landor The raw material waa this 
brief dispatch:

"Havage Landor arrived Petersburg 
from Tibet suffering band* native* '* 

Under the pencil of an Imaginative 
sub editor It developed into the fol
lowing xoologleaJ marvel;

"A savage Landor got into 
Petersburg yesterday, and the people 
of the city were terrified After con
siderable difficulty, Ilia beast, which 
came from Tibet, wa* captured, taken 
to a remote place, and then dispatched. 
It is said that this is the first animal 
of the sort ever seen In Russia. How 
he reached, the city after hi* fight with 
the natives of Tibet, which Is a com
paratively unknown country. Is a mys
tery ” ___

It was an Australian paper again - 
though It is fair -to say that English 
and. American papers have committed 
no less extraordinary blunders, that 
came sadly V. grief In a year when the 
first horse* in the Lincoln handicap 
were Ob. Dean Swift and UoseaAe 
Dawn. The result was wired by a 
press agency In the words:

"Lincoln Ob Dean Swift Roseate 
Dawn.” ^ __

One sub-editor who. had never heard 
of the Lincoln handicap meditated over 
the problem for a long while aftd then 
evolved this:

••We deeply regret, to announce the 
death at Lincoln of the celebrated Dean 
Swift, the author the favorite
hymn, 'The roaeate hues of early 
dawn.”

SIR GEORGE'S JACKET.

Sir Oeorgs Alexander has often been 
accused of giving a Jog to maacuitne 
drew, moderating the more furious 
eccentricities of the youths. One dra
matic critic noted the velvet coat in 
"The Big Drum" as symbol of the man 
of artistic temperament. You know 
that symbol on the stage; I» It Ukely 
that the velvet coat, having disap 
oeared for years, will return to fash 

I have never felt the least jenf

739 Yates Street Phqne SSIO

Fall Fashion
Displays

Friday and
Saturday,
October 1

and 2

Depicting Au
thoritative Styles in 
Suits, Coats, Dress
es and Millinery 
for the Fall Season

FLAGS ! FLAGS !
Why not get a real bunting flag?—one 
that is worthy of your country. It will 
stand the strain of sun, rain and wind 
better than any other, and It will cost 
you yut very little more than a cotton 

one. Call and see them at

MÇQU1DE&S0N.UMI
SWPCwU1DLER6vV|2I4 tfoARF STREET^

Sylvester’s Scratch Food for Poultry
I* a mixture or grains for all clsaera of poultry. Per 10» lb*.. *2.00

Tel 41* •VLVESTE* FEED CO 70» Y»t„ 8t,

FOOTBALLS—$2.00 to $7.00
4 FOOTBALL BOOTS—ALL SIZES

Headquarters for all kinds of Sporting Goods.
I ____________________

DRAKE HARDWARE GO.
Phene IMS, MIS D,u.l„ at..*

o^your Members who have 
responded to the call of 

tneir King 8f Countiy

____ ______Jhmv,_______

it proud to number among its members mam/wheare 
strrice “Somewhere in Fnanc«"or e/Mwnere.

~rhat more appropriate or kutinq tribute to (Mr vabr 
eoutd bt contrived than a suitable design'd and 

iUuminatrd ROLL OF SERVICE?
Being a ProfaaianalDesigner andjltuminaiorofvnde 
experience, our Artist run produce Mit dan of work wiM 
ofndençy and byourparticular requirements.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS,CALL OR FWOHE

TKe QLlarke-Wtltfon <[o.
321 PEMBERTON BLOG, VICTORIA........... PHONE 14701

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund


